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School Board Accepts Westfield Parents' Offer to Build
Pair of Dugouts for High School Baseball Team 7-0
Memorandum of Understanding Will Set Out Insurance Liability and Other Matters to Protect Parties;

Two Assistant Principals Approved for Franklin and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools

R R. Faa*cx*w*kl for Th# Wm*W»ttiL*tdwr
RETURNPOSTACEDVE...Fir3lWardCouncllmBnNormanN.Grcc«ex-
hibilconc of Ibc 11 curbslde mailboxes,originally installed in from of homes
In the town ai part of a shorllivrd Westfield Post Office plan to replace door-
to-door service, which wailed on his porch last week. An attempt was made
to take a picture of theCouncllman returning the box to the post office, but
puilal orflclali laid tht Councilman and Tht WtslfltULtadtr the taking or
Photographs was prohibited in the post office. Please sec a Letter to the
Editor frum the Councilman on Page 4.

•y JAMES A. BRIDGE, Jnt
ifnltllf Wriunfor Tht WrtftU liajtr

Several Westfield parents have
volunteered to construct a $9,000 pair
of concrete dugouts for the High
School Baseball Team, but questions
about insurance liabilities from one
board member and like recommen-
dations from the school board attor-
ney brought attention lo the possibility
of additional costs.

The Board of Education met at
their Elm Street offices Tuesday —
the first lime in six weeks — and
voted lo accept the offer, 7-0. Mem-
bers, Mrs. Melba S. Nixon and Mrs.
Eileen Satkin, were not in attendance.

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superin-
tendent of Schools, recommended the
board accept thegift. Dr. Smilh added,
however, he would never have pro-
posed such on improvement to the
Edison ball field in a budget.

Board of Adjustment Approves Addition
To Second Floor of Topping Hill Home
Roofline to Be Raised to Make Room for Complete Bedroom and Bathroom

By MICHAEL J. PETKIANO, 3rd
Spttiatly Wrimtfor Tkt WrirflftdLtoJr,

Monday evening's meeting of ihe
Westfield Board of Adjustment con-
sist edofa short agenda, including the
acceptance of building plans with
scaled-down dimensions.

The first application for variiuicc,
that of Mr. and Mrs. DouglasShcehan
of 480 Topping Hill Road, was for a
second-floor expansion, which con-
sisted of the raising of the roofline on
the left side of the house, lo make this
enlarged ana into a full bedroom and
bathroom.

In addition, Mr. and Mrs. Shechan
said they planned to add four or five
feet lo Ihe existing dining room.

Mrs. Shechan also noted her
neighbors were "very encouraging"
in reaction lo her plans. The board
passed the application unanimously.

William F. Stivalc of 1 Faulkner

Drive appeared before the board to
request to retain a shed on his prop-
erty lhal had been built to replace a
previously-existing shed.

Mr. Sli vale said his son constructed
the new shed on Ihe identical site on
which the other shed had existed for
22 years. He also told the board the
new shed measures 10 by 14 feet, as
opposed to the old shed, which
measured 10 feet by 10 feet.

Arthur C. Fried, a board member,
questioned Mr. Stivale about what
was going to happen to the old metal
shed.andMr. Stivale said il would be
removed within two weeks.

Mr. Fried and Thomas C. Phelan,
another board member, then asked
Mr. Stivale about the locution of the
new shed in relation to the sideline of
the house.

He replied the shed would not be
closcrtothcsideline than the old one.

Constitutional Amendment
Seen as Unnecessary

Ex-Candidate Says School Aid Can Be Modified

StephenB. Benischof Westfield. ;i
1992 Candidate for the Bourd of
Education, an attorney with a firm
which hasofficcs in Berkeley Heights
and West New York and a delegate
for more than three years to the
Legislation Committee from the
TamaquesEIcmc.itary School und the
Edison Intermediate School, hits
written to the legislature opposing
the elimination of the Thorough and
Efficient Education requirement in
the stateConstilulion.

The proposed Constitutional
amendment would replace the current
Constitutional language.which re-
quires the legislature lo "provide for
Ihe maintenance and support of a
thorough and efficient system of free
public schools for the instruction of
all children in the stale between the
iigc.<iof5iirKllKycars,"with!;ingua|;e
saying the legislature hits an ohligii-
lioil to provide the nbove children
with "nn cducationnl opportunity
necessary lo function politically,
economically and socially in a
democratic society" regardless ivf
sorioecoiiomic status of the child or
where the child lives.

The itmendniL'ni also would limit
slnte aid to n maximum which, when
combined with Ilic funds raised lo-

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those prepnmn! press releases lor

submission to The Wrxtfiehl Lender
are reminded nil u>]iy should l« In the
hand* of Ihe ItdlKu »l Ml l-lm Street.
Wcilfielil, by '1 p.m.. on Ihr 1'ildiiy
before the Innrwtuy mi whleh Iliey
wlah It In nfivur.

I'ortvenh wliicliliiipprn the wok
eml prior Uipiibllcitlltiii, pirss irlenses
ulioilld rriifll the Uililor by Miniday ol
the week<>f|Hililiiiiliui! »i lllii.ni.

Obllwii le< will IK- lift MI until Tur«
dny in .1 p.m.

l'i>revril(iwJili'liiut|tliuiii(il wtcki
or niotilli* il) mlfiiiiL-r, we riit'iiiiin^c
tllhrntuliiM nf »li«ies in ctuly IIM |mi
«ll>lc pilot lt> Ihr rvrnr.

'I1)f ulNtvr (Iritdllni't IML1 iiirtihl to
ellnhlf in Inpirpiiir yum ui|iy inrr
fulty.

cally, would not exceed 110 per cent
of the state average budget per pupil.
The percentage level would be phased
in over five years.

In addition, Ihe amendment would
require the legislature to establish
criteria lo determine if Ihe required
educational opportunity was being
required and would require ihe us-
sessment of this criteria every seven
years to determine if Ihe criteria were
being met.

The amendment i.s being proposed
by the Republican-controlled legis-
lature in response to an outcry by
many suburban school districts, such
as Westfield, reacting lo New Jersey
Supreme Court decisionsoverlurning
the Mute's method of funding the
public schools, they said resulted in
the Quality Education Act which
decreased funding to suburban
schools in order lo provide more
funding to urban schools.

Mr. Bcni.sch, in his letter lo Ihe
legislature, said the proposed
amendment would not belter define
the stiite's righls and responsibilities
in providing public education und
would not guide the Supreme Court
in modifying its powers or interpret-
ing the lights and responsibilities of
Hie state.

Rather, according to Ihe attorney,
Ihe proposal would replace Cniisli-
liniotiiif Isuiguiige with sliilulory I.in
gtiugc in defining ihe .state's obligu-
lion for public education.

lie further cunlcndu Ihe goal of
limiting nr belter denning the inclin-
ing of thniniigh and efficient would
he achieved more efficiently by be-
ing mine sjiccif'ic in defining the
terms

Mr. Mi'iiiscli nlsiuihjpi'lK to un ap-
pnrenl relaxing of the n-view of
education, ciirrrnlly lequiml every
I'ivi' veins, to reijiiiii* smli n review
only seven year*, in the puipuval.

I le nisi*findsfmill wilhthH.nl lln-
pmjioied iinienilinrnt iluc not ud-
du'ss whether it ulinol district should
!>e |>rtnitl!cd ID sjH'iid wilhoul liini-
hltiiin, llnit retaining Ihe budgetary
"wi|>" itnpnjicd by Ihe no-called

CCWtWUDCWUOIfl

With no further debate, the appli-
cation was unanimously approved.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Spera of 1010
Boynton Avenue appeared before the
board to request a variance to con-
struct a deck next to their home.

Mrs. Spera said that she and her
husband "want a fairly decent-sized
deck," and the deck only would be a
fool and a half wider than the ordi-
nance allows.

A. Graydon Curtis, a board mem-
ber, questioned what was behind the
home, to which Mr. and Mrs. Spera
replied there were woods. Aflermore
discussion about the dimensions of
the proposed deck, and the provision
the .stairway leading to Ihe deck be
one foot of less off the ground, Ihe
board granted Mr. and Mrs, Spera
permission to construct the deck.

Robert Mclnerney of 233 Virginia
Street proposed to raise the roof on
his home and to increase the size of
the second floor, with part of the
second floor lying over the garage.
Mr.Mclnerney also said he wanted to
construct asinall, open wooden frame
porch al the front of the house.

Mr. Mclnemey said the footprint
of the house would be the same except
for the proposed porch addition.

Mr. Phelan then made a motion to
approve the application, with the
provision no front porch be con-
structed and with the front of the

COKTKMB0*HWt tt

"It certainly is a fine addition to our
baseball field, if it is in Ihe process of
a gift," he said. He added one caveat
to his recommendation, reminding
the board that all up-keep costs would
be the school district's responsibility,

Michael W. Fox, a board member,
asked whether Ihe volunteer group
was insured.

"Will they be covered — on the
down-side — for insurance pur-
poses?"

Allorney William D. Peek agreed
with Mr. Fox's concerns, and added it
was not in the board's best interest to
allow a group of volunteers to erect
the dugouts in an unstructured way.
He recommended that a "memoran-
dum of understanding" be drawn up.
While board member, G. Bruce
McFadden, said the ultimate insur-
ance responsibility would lie with the
district and thereby questioned the
need for such a memorandum Mr.
Peek insisted on the need for the
document.

"We should have some one that
will definitely assume the responsi-
bility for the project," he said.

The Superintendent concurred with
Mr. Peek and said the acceptance of
the gift should include the kind of
protection the board attorney sug-
gested.

Glen Kehler, the high school Ath-
letic Director, pitched the gift to the
board. A group of parents, including
a certified mason, will volunteer to
follow blueprints rendered by Wil-
liams/Widmer and Associates. One
of the leaders of Ihe group is Jerry
Infantino of Westfield.

The dugouts' plans have been re-
viewed by Westfield's Building In-
spector, Dr. Smith said, and all proper
approvals will be sought and recom-
mendations complied with.

"We will take which steps the code
people say are necessary," he said.

The first-base side of the dugout
will include a supply storage room.

Mr. Kehler said the dugouts will
give the players a lift.

"It will be great for the kids to have
something that will be close to a
major league ball park," he said. The
dugouts could be erected before Oc-
tober.

* • • • •

In other business, Dr. Smith an-
nounced the Washington School
second-grade overcrowding problem
was reducedby two when a Westfield
family moved to Atlanta.

"As of today we arc down several
children...we now have 26 and 26 in
that second grade," he said.

Salvalore DtSimone
But Dr. Smith said that Wilson and

Jefferson Schools' first grades now,
too, show signs of over-large popu-
lation, reaching the 25 to 26 range.

Patrick Roone;

"1 have talked with the
principals.and we will monitor those
daily," he said.

coHMucooiinat ti

Nursing Complex Okayed
On Border of Town

One Hundred Twenty-Seven Units Are Proposed

Apparently the only obstacle which
remains to the construction of a 127-
unit "catered senior citizens living
facility" on a site which is approxi-
mately 4.5 acres in area in Moun-
tainside near the Weslfield border, at
1350Route No. 22 West, is Ihe lifting
of a moratorium on new development
because of a sewer-capacity shortage.

The borough Board of Adjustment
on August 10 approved the plans for
the two-story structure which will
entail 70,000 square feet of building
space.

Given unanimous authorization
were a site plan, a use variance and a
subdivision of Ihe 12.6-acre property.

The housing complex, termed an
assisted living center, actually will
take up an estimated4.5 to five acres,
according to Brian Fahey of West-
field, the attorney for Greer Proper-
tics, Inc., the applicant, which will
operate the Mamot Corp. facility.

The remainder of the property,
according to Mr. Fahey, will be re-
tained by the current owner, Floyd
Delaney of Air-Con Industries, Inc.

According to Mountainside Mayor
Robert Vighanli, the site is the largest
tract of undeveloped land in the bor-

ough.
The development, which will be

named Brighton Gardens, will be
aimedat satisfying the needs to single
residents who do not require nursing
care with an average age of 83.

According to the attorney, the
complex will allow each resident to
have an apartment, meals, recreation
and transportation for about $2,400 a
month.

The one-bedroom unils, under the
proposal presented to the Zoning
Board,would include a bathroom,
kitchenette and living room.

The last hurdle to the construction
of Ihe developmcnl apparently is a
ban on new development in ihe bor-
ough, due to inadequate sewer ca-
pacity.

Mountainside officials have been
negotiating for increased sewer ca-
pacity with Ihe Rahwuy Valley Sew-
erage Authority for more than a year
lo try to put an end to the problem.

Marriott cannot begin work on Ihe
project unlil these negotiations with
ihe authority are concluded.

According to Mr. Fahey, Marriott
is hoping for occupancy of the com-
plex by 1994.

BURGLARY SUSPECT
HANGS HIMSELF IN JAIL

A town man, Jeffrey Giovanello,
35, who was arrested Saturday in
connection with a burglary at a
Myrtle Avenue residence, hung
himself over the weekend in the
Union County Jail in Elizabeth,
according to Westfield Police
Captain John Wheatley.

Two other suspects in the bur-
glary, John and Marcin Massaro of
Fonds.still are being held in lieu of
bail in the county jail, police said.

Please sec Giovannello's obitu-
ary on Page 8.

Utilities Authority Will Move Offices
To Bedle Place Building in Linden

Relocation Could Save Agency $70,000 to $90,000 in Rental Fees

In a move which will save it be-
iwccn $70,000 and $90,000 in rent
Ihe Union County Utilities Authority
has decided to relocate ils adminis-
trative offices from Railway Avenue,
Elizabeth, to a building it owns on
Bedle Place, Linden, authority offi-
cials announced last week.

The former Mapes & Sprowls
warehouse on Bedle Place, which had
been abandoned, was purchased by

constructed in Rahway, according to
authority Executive Director Jeffrey
Callahan.

Interest payments of $3U,(XX) per
month are paid by the utilities agency
on bonds it sold to buy the Mapes &
Sprowls facility, Mr, Callahan noted.

The Executive Director noted the
authority could renew its lease at the
Elizabeth sile at a rent of $145,12?

ON TIIK JOII,.,A|i|irii»litiiili'lv linlfiil tin'I ' I I IMIII until 11 i'<liliiiih»}iiiiii'i'ivtirklnuiilllii'<llt'<irihiuiiiiiily><rt'Viiirii'
rrt'iivery facility In Kaliwuy lnoh it immiriil ul the cut) iif llirlr tt-tirkilii) fur n |iluili>uiii|ilt. On ut emuc morr tlmn 40
cuimt) rnhl*»l» wirmt work "I I lit •lie eudi ««vk ilurlnu Julv. AIUMIHUVII n r r iTnlun I'ouiilv t'lim
Chairman All|(el<> lluimmio ut IlllUldt, VI™ (Imiriinni, M M . l lr lm M I I I I T "f I'liilnfitlil, Ailllinrll.v
William Wolfof Hnlnrny unil Knhwiiy Minor.limii'ii KCMIIPIIV,

Ihe resource recovery facility being
the authority last year for more thnn
$4 million for the county's expanded
recycling program, but the plan to
locate the program in ihe warehouse
was abandoned because residents in
the area objected to il.

The authorily is.scheduled lo move
by October, when its lease ut the
Rah way Avenue silc expires, and will
remain in Linden for IX months until
it relocates to permanent offices al
uvci the next IX months, but it could
work out of the Linden building al no
cosl.

The agency pays $'J5,0(X) iinnu ally
in rent for its current office site.

Approximately $60,000 will be
spent lo renovate the office space to
be used by the authority in Linden
and for the costs of moving there,
according lo authority Deputy Ex-
ecutive Director Bryan Christiansen.

The walls will hove to he painted,
electrical and telephone lines installed
and the ceiling tile replaced in Ihe
Ili-dlc I'liiL-e huilding, uuthority
Chairman Angf In lloniinno noted.

The existing floors, walls and
u'ilinj! will remain, he lidded, with
p.n'itions imw iK-ing used moved to
iK-w Im/atiiins riilher than building
new nnes.

A loinl nf 7.1XKI square feet of
spaiT will he (Hutnicd by Ihe HU-
tluuity in Linden, compared to 4,500
squait.' lixl in the hli/nhcth facility.

Die iihovr figure Is approximately
Iwi i think DI the nvnllnble office tipac*
nt the site, iimirriing tu the ChYintuut.

He nutcd the property Include*
approximately KXUXXJ squire feet
of imluMrial
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Westfield Adult School Mails Fall Catalogs
Bright orange Westfield Adult

School catalogs, describing the 99
courtcs offered during the 1992 fall
•erne tier, have been mailed to homes
in Wettfield and surrounding com-
mflnitki.

Semester classes are scheduled on
successive Monday evenings at
Weslfield High School, 550 Dorian
Road, from October 5 through De-

cember 7. No classes will be con-
ducted October 12, Ihe observance of
Columbus Day.

Only a few courses are scheduled
on Tuesdays: "Computer Program-
ming," "WordPerfect," "introduction
to the Ancient Art of Dowsing,"
"Tuning to Nature," "Aging Parent?
Alternatives and Information" and
"Advance Directives: Living Wills

and Health Care Proxy Decision
Makers."

"Thirteen completely new courses
have been added to our curriculum,
three new trips are planned for the
Classroom on Wheels series, and the
total immersion weekend, "Finding,
Empowering, Enjoying My Voice,"
plus the many other popular classes
will be repeated," stated Mrs. May

Furstner, the Director.
Registration by mail, accepted until

September 18, is encouraged to assure
enrollment in courses. In-pcrson
registration will be held September
21 from7:30to8:30p.m. at Westfield
High School in Cafeteria B.

Catalogs are also available at all
area libraries. For further information,
please call 232-4050.

Irish Night Slated Wednesday at Echo
The Irish are coming once again lo

Echo Lake Park in Westfield and
Mountainside when Gaelic Night,
sponsored by Elizabethtown Gas, is
celebrated on Wednesday, August 26,
as part of Union County's Summer
Arts Festival.

The evening of Irish music and
dance, featuring the Paddy Noonan
Band, the Parlin & District Pipe Band
and the Dierdre Shea Irish Dancers,
will begin at 7:30 o'clock. The park is
located off Springfield Avenue.

Drive Carefully!

New Jersey Automobile Club Foundation for Safety
1 Hanover Road, Florham Park (201) 377-7200

191 Mountain Avenue, Springfield (908) 233-6402

JOAN ROB YN
DANCE STUDIO

250 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J.

announces registration for

Fall Classes
August 25,26 & 27

September 1.2,3,8 & 9
1 to 4 P.M.
Classes In:

Tap, Ballet, Pointe, Jazz an
All Boys Class

Tots.Teen, Adults
Beginner to Advanced

Come in or Call:
322-4906 or 235-1213

Robyn l i • mtmbtr ol Dine* Educator* ind the National Actd«my of Balltt
All fmtructof i art highly quililiad and iiptrlinced professional*.

Mils

TO THE HIlX...On Aiigutl * the children and youth enrolled in (he Wcrtfldd
Neighborhood Council'* Mimrfwr program, under (he direction of Krnnii
Falrfa, look • but trip to Washington D.C. Jhty (ourtd the Capitol. White
H O U K , Washington Monument and the Jefferson Memorial. Other trip, during
the eummtr included the Space Farms and Zoo and Hut tum in Sussex and the
New York Aquarium.

Republican Party Draws
Top Position on Ballot

Row Aon the Tuesday, November
3, General Election ballot in Union
County will be reserved for Ihe Re-
publican Party, it was determined at a
drawing held on August 10 in the
office of County Clerk Walter G.
Halpin.

The county's Democrats will be on
row B and the candidates for other
parties will be on rows C through 1.

Besides President George Bush and
the Democratic nominee, Arkansas
Governor William Jefferson "Bill"
Clinton, there will be 11 other Presi-
dential and Vice Presidential tickets.

In order of appearance on the bal-
lot, the candidates for President and
Vice President, respectively, will be
Howard Phillips and Albion Knight,
Taxpayers Party; Lyndon H.
LaRouche Jr. and Elliot I. Greenspan,
Six Million Jobs; Drew Bradford for
President, independent; James War-
ren and Estellc DeBates, Socialist
Workers Party; Andre Marrou and
Nancy Lord, Libertarian Party; John
Hagelin and Michael Tompkins,
Natural Law Party; Helen Halyard
and Fred Mazelis, Workers League;

s
RIDGEWOOD • WILLOWBROOK 'SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIALS*

GIRLS4-6X&7-14
FALL DRESSES 20% off
Our new back to-school styles
Reg 33. • 80

EAGLE'S EYE & ESPRIT 20° „ off
Our new designer coUccliuns
Beg 18. - 65

KNITWAVES TOPS. LEGGINGS &
SWEATERS 25% off
Every now stylo Hcg I'J 33

4-6X FLEECE JOG SETS 25% off
Assorted styles Reg 28 ;W

NYLON WINOSUITS 25% off
Color block Reg -10 • GO

BOYS
SWEATERS 15.90 • 19.90
Assorted pollen is Si/t*S't ~ s \>
Reg 20 - .?(>•

NYLON WIN0BREAKERS 29.90-32.90
Ftfinnc! linctl S'.'f.L- -J " .s I
Reg -H) - •;.•>

MARBLEIZED KNIT SHIRTS 8.99 • 10.99
AssoiicO L olws Pitt's -I W
fletj W Ul

SOLIO KNIT PANTS 8 99 - 10 99
ROY'*1 & KK' / I to ni.ik n ain't* Sic'i'.s-l 18
fJcp 12 I-t

NYLON WINDSUITS 32 90 • 36 90

Ren -tf< !•(>

BASICS
CARTERS UNDERWEAR SALE 20% off
Gills m.v:: I It / > . ' ! . • • .•.•;.-! •> i , ' i 1

HANES UNDERWEAR SALE 20% off
Boys M.'CN •!..'(!

TEENFORM BRA SALE 20% off
hot CH'IS X Irt'HS

TR1MFIT SOCK SALE 20% off
Roys X ijir^ A m v SiV*1. ttihh: \ . I / J V V S

'iittovr s.tfe 'tvm? ;irv
tut ii linntrd limr tinlY

D.

A. When Fnli nips Ihp mi, he'll br taulv to hike on the
world in College Siw.il.s so(>ni,)tc;i Let* vl schools &
loads ol role's lo ch<x>so lion). it\ hoy* sizes S-M-l.-Xt.
Ciowitock flooci* swi',itslui!s S m.itclwtq p.tnt;:
fieti. SI6 W. Now SI3.99 each.

H A I'i'ilert luok lot ,i I ,tll I / / ( ' , I ;>I-I / / I oi'Ctlsioti tv ,1

d,\v •!! r-etiout I'hia Hivt.ut die:,:; /vis J uoluf
X / ; / . 1.1/f 'r >//,!/ ,111(1 ^klll ,S ' / , 'C ; i / • / . / S60,

FREE BACK PACK
wild S1S0 purcliiiRO.

in our girls cffipmtrnciil
SH vnlup •

.If(I Illllllcd

C Always a favorite, a comfy sweater & laggings.
These by Knttwiwas ore parted for a cool back-to-
school morning, in si/os 7-14. Denim umbtoidomd
crow sweater. S31 The tnalclmn) lui/amgr, ;tro in
navy oi doivm. S1S

i) Little (iiilr, look lovely m tuyeni t>y My i\Aichnlle. all
in si.'r", /'•!•! I'ut the denim tieied r,kut. S25 with ;i
iiyi'ietl roll,ti white hlouse S20 lo\) them oft with
Vim ftioice of .mr.oilrd punt vt>nln. S1Q

\n \tilc Is Ihml • Mini iiltvnnitiii\ tirr frrv * He until / / I T in lite lit-Ualr urvn

Lenora B. Fulani and MariaElizabeth
Munoz, New Alliance Party; Ron
Daniels and Asbia Tupahache, inde-
pendent; H. Ross Perot and James
Bond Slockdale, independent, and
James (Bo) Gritz and Cy Minuet,
America First Populist.

Although Mr. Perot decided not to
run for President, his name has not
been taken off the ballot and must be
included for ballot position selection
according to Mr. Halpin.

Candidates for the House of Rep-
resentatives will follow the Presi-
dential and Vice Presidential candi-
dates.

In the Seventh Congressional
District, which includes Westfield,
Republican Matthew J. Rinaldo, Ihe
incumbent, will be the top name,
followed by Democrat Leonard R.
Sendelsky in row B.

Following them will be William
Campbell of North Plainfield, repre-
senting the No Nonsense Government
Party; Kevin Michael Criss of Edison,
representing the People's Congres-
sional Preference Party; Eugene J.
Gillcspie Jr., independent; John L.
Kucek of North Plainfield forAmerica
First Populist and Spencer Layman
of Matawan for the Libertarian Party.

The Sheriff candidate listing will
have Republican Richard Hunt of
Linden heading Ihe line, followed by
Democratic incumbent, Ralph G.
Frochlich of Elizabeth.

Surrogate candidates are next, with
Republican Philip Gentile of Eliza-
beth and Democratic incumbent, Mrs.
Ann Conti of Mountainside.

The names of Republican Free-
holder candidates will appear on the'
ballot with Paul J. O'Keeffe of
Plainfield first, Vic Trzesniowski of
Westfield and (hen Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni of Union.

The Democratic incumbents will
appear in the order of Cusimir
Kowalczyk of Elizabeth, Waller
McLeod of Railway and Elmer M.
ErtlofRoselle.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT*
(L.S., STATE OP NEW JEtMEV TO:

STACET OARDNER. JACK
GARDNER, JR.. SCOTT
GARDNER and KIMBERLV O.
SEAHFAM, aintlaachofthatr

r<pr«MnUtlv«a,>ndhl«,har,
lhair or any of thalr *ucc«*-
•orsin right,till* and lnUras l

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED lo «.rv» upon ZUCKER,
OOLDDERQ. BECKER & ACKEHMAN.
ESOS., ptaintllf'i altorn«yi. whoa* ad-
dr«ss Is 105S Springflt ld A v t n u i ,
MoplBWOQCI, Naw J»ra»y, 07040, 1a)»*
phonanumbw(201 )763-77Be,nnAnavw»r
to the Complalnl, Amandmant To Fara-
Closurs ComplaJnt and Sacond Amand-
mant to Foracloaura Complaint fll*d In a.
civil acllon. In which J.I. KISLAK MORT-
QAQE CORPORATION Is plulntllf. and
DEBORAH L. BUBD, at •!..mrm d<landant*.
pending In lha Suparlor Court ol Naw
Jersey. Chancerv Divlalon. Union County.
andbear!ngDockatF-6t 09-82 with In thirty-
live (35) days afl.r Auauat 21. 1892. •« -
cluelva ol kjch data.

II you lall to do so, Judgment by dsfault
moybfl rendarad uaalnal you for lha rallaf
demanded In ths Complalnl, Amandmant
To Foracloaufp Complaint and Sacond
Amendment lo Forecloaufa Complaint.
You shaFI file your Anawer and proof ol
sorvlcs In duplicate with the ClarK of tha
Suparlor Court of Naw Jeraay. Hughaa
Justice Complex - CN 071. Tranton, Naw
Jersey 06625, In accordance wHh therulee
of civil practice and procedure.

Thla action haa been Instituted for the
purpose ol ( I ) loracloslng a Mortaage
rlotod Auai.ol 14 1U73.m«<l. by Jack An-
thony Qnrdner, Sr & Jeralyn M. Qnrdner,
h/w.aamortgaoorn. l o j I. KlalakMortgage
Corpornllon, racorcledon Auguat 1G, 1 073,
In Uaak KMsA ol Mortaagaa lor Union
County. Pngo 172; ond (2) to recover

commonly known nj 1230 Lsnadowne
Terrnco, Plalnllald, Now Jorlgey

IP you urn unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with tha Maw Jer-
ftoy tiar Asaoclatlon by calling (ooe) 304-
I1O1. You may also conlacl tha Lawyer
llnlurral FJnrvlce ol the County alvanua by
enllliio l-90O-353-47in II you cannot al-
lnr<l nn attorr^oy. you may communicate
wllh Ida Legal Gt»rvlce«olllceo!llieCounty
vt vuritje tjy calling 1-U0O-354-4340.

YOU. STAGEY OAHDNEII JACK
OAllDNfn, JH, BOOTT aAMONEM and
KIMIIEMLYC flEAIIFAH8,«nde>chnllh«Jr
hair rla
in1<vH« nnd hit. h.r, 1liMlr, ur nny of lh«lr
fi(jr.(.unniirn In flulil. Illln nnd Inliraiil. mrm
mn'tii prir-ty OaUncJnnt* to tfin kir«c<oiiur«
nc.ttatt h«j<jnu«n n Ccjrriplnlri! Hi pratJMt*
Win wm li «i(j in Ui* Unkjit County f'rulimtm'm
Ofri«» tin Junta. 1UU1 H L
TntitiiFr-KintcjiBjcloflaa V\m frjllowln
INW nricJ nwxl of kin of \\\m cJaaail
Anlhnr.y Clartjnvr, fir t)l»u*y
dnLj(jht«r Jftt.k <n*rtii)ur, Jr, m
Cinrtinnr, mon, *nt\ Klftib»rly C» (••itrll.M,
tlHuyhi«r, mirti for any ll»n, nl«lmd or \i\\mt~
*«t IM*y ITI«^ hnva it), lo. or auilnit (ha
rnorlyfigaiti yifir\\*mm.

DONALD F. f'HELAN, CLE«K
HUMff lion COUNT T)P NCWJfiHnBY

i \ -. n/w/uv pm;

nd

, Jsuk
cinCr,
Beiolt
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Hearing Slated Monday
On Co-Generation Plant

NEW NE1GHBOR?.»TbU b Mart lat ' i rendering of a prototype of a senior
CIUUR 4*v*fopiMnl similar to D M propowd for an appr»xlmalc 4.5-acrc
suMlvlii«noMrouUNo.21W*«t,Mountaiiuidf,iMmrl)»bor<lcrorWcitn«ld.

T M MouataJntM* Board of Adjustment approved the plain for (he complex
on AuguM 10.

Public Defender Cutbacks Could Cost $500,000
Stale budgetary cutbacks may re-

sulted in a bill to Union County of
$500,000 in fees lo attorneys this
year because the stale public Defender
system is being reduced, the Union
County Board of chosen Freeholders
was told last Thursday.

The Public Defender system, which
provides Tree counsel to those unable
to afford it, has reduced its services,
thus forcing all 21 of the state's
counties to make up the $ 1.5 million
budget shortfall, Alan Schnirman, the
Assistant County Counsel, said.

The Public Defender's Office, the
Assistant Counsel noted, as of this
past Monday, will not provide for
pool attorneys for more than one
defendant per case in a multi-defen-

Neighborhood Council
Offers Meal Plan

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council, which is a federally-funded
program which provides meals to
children at no charge, announces its
sponsorship of the Child Caie Food
Program.

This program is designed (o provide
meals to children in child care centers,
recreation programs and other ac-
tivities. Meals are available at no
separate charge to all chiIdren 12 and
under enrolled in the Child Care Food
Program.

dam case. county's participation has not been
Previously, in such a case, the of- set, the AuitUnt Council said, be-

flee assigned one staff attorney to a cause a decision has not been made
defendantandtheotherdefendanlsin on the rate counties would have to
the case were represented by pool pay pool attorneys,
attorneys, paid with office funds, to Union County Public Defender
avoid any conflict of interest. Elijah L.MillerJr has recommended

The new procedure limits each case to Assignment Judge Edward W.
to only one staff attorney and one Beglin Jr. the county use the reim-
pool attorney. For those cases with bursementprocedurealreadyinptace
three or more defendants, only two in the county Public Defender's Of-
defendants. will get representation, fice, Mr. Schnirman said.
The other defcndanLs will be returned He added there also is case law on
to the judicial system for the county the books requiring a county to pay
lo lake care of. according to the As- 60 percent of the reasonable attorney
sistant Counsel.

Pool attorneys are private attorneys
who are placed on a list to be selected
lo represent indigent clients. They
are reimbursed $13 per hour for out-
of-court work and $22.50 per hour
for in-court work, rates that have not
been increased in nine years, Mr.
Schnirrnan said.

Public defender staff attorneys re-
ceive annual salaries.

Private attorneys, he noted, usually
receive $150 to $250 per hour de-
pending on their experience and the
area in which they specialize.

The cost of pool attorneys required
for cases with more than two defen-
dants not covered by the Public
Defender's Office would have lo be
paid by the counties, according (o
Mr. Schnirman.

A precise cost figure for the

rate as reimbursement.
Although the Assistant Counsel

said he agrees with Mr. Miller's po-
sition, he warned the county not to

take action because state Chief Jus-
tice Robert N. Wilentz has said he
will establish a state-wide rate and
has told the counties not to set their
own compensation schedules.

Almost 90 cases adjudicated this
year have been multi-defendant, ac-
cording to the Public Defender, and if
the reimbursement rate he proposed
were used it would cost the county
$75,000 to $80,000 in attorney's fees
for indigent clients.

With the 60 per cent rate, Mr.
Schnirman estimated, the figure could
reach $300,000 annually.

The change probably will not have
an immediate effect on the county, he
added, because the reimbursement is
sought after attorneys end their cases.

Hearings are expected to continue
before the Clark Board of Adjuitment
on Monday, August 24, at 8 p.m. in
the Charles H. Brewer Municipal
Building on a proposal to erect a
$ 100 million co-generation plant on
the U.S. Gypsum Co. property on
Rarilan Road at Walnut Avenue close
to the Westfield border

The firm proposing the plant,
E.E. A. Development of Washington,
hope to sell electricity produced there
to the Consolidated Edison Company
of New York and the steam to U.S.
Gypsum.

Monday's meting isexpected to be
another in a series of public-inpul
sessions and a vote has not yet been
scheduled, according to Clark offi-
cials.

The 150-megawatt plant has been
proposed for the three-acre site on
the 2R-acre Gypsum property which
is on the Cranford border.

Access to the power plant would
be from Raritan Road.

At a July hearing on the proposal
proponents of the facility cited ihe
following benefits they said it would
provide:

•Approximately 150 construction
jobs during the major portion of the
plant's two-year construction period
and 20 permanent jobs.

• An increase of $10 million in
Clark's lax base, which would gen-
erate $300,000 annually to the
township.

•A cut in energy costs for Gypsum.
• A benefit of $1 million annually

to Public Service Electric & Gas Co.
and the Elizabethtown Gas Co. for
electric and gas transportation ser-
vices.

However, the plant, according to
its opponents, will yield noise prob-

lems, significant air pollution and
electrical and magnetic field*.
. The Cranford Townthip Commit-
tee has passed a resolution urging the
Clark Board of Adjustment to reject
the application.

Paul Rotenstock and William P.
May, Vice Presidents of BCM Engi-
neers Inc. of Plymouth Meeting,
Pennsylvania, testified at last month's
hearing, however.lhe facility would
not exceed"«ignificarrt impact levels"
of air emission! let by the New Jer-
sey Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy.

Although the engineers said there
may be some noise problems with the
plant, they added those problems with
the plant, they added those problems
could be dealt with.

Clark residents, however, said last
month the plant proposal already has
discouraged potential buyers for their
homes and they believed it will de-
crease property values in the town-
ship.

«Y* Will Conduct
Signups Saturday

Registration for the fall session of
classes at the Westfield "Y" will be-
gin on Saturday, August 22, at 8:30
a.m. and continue throughout the
week.

The first week is for current
members. Non-members may regis-
ter beginning Monday, August 31, al
8:30 a.m.

Classes will begin on Tuesday,
Septembers.

For information, please telephone
233-2700 or inquire al the " Y" at 220
Clark Street, Westfield.

EDUCATION WITH A DIFFERENCE...
Enroll Now For Fall

Since 1953
RJEDEEIVEEIt
LUTHERAN
DAY SCHOOL

Quality Education For The Christian Community

• Nursery
• Kindergarten
• Elementary {Grades 1-6)
• Extended Care 7:30 amio 6:00 pm

High Academic Standards
Concerned Certified Teachers

229 Cowperthwaite Place • Westfield
(908) 232-1592

ANN CROWELL INGLIS
SCHOOL OF BALLET

Former Member ol New York City Ballet

STUDIO:
« » FOURTH AVENUE, WESTFlEli)

Classes in Classical Ballet
Children Six /ears and up

Ballet and Exercise For Women

Classes begin Sept 14
For mora Information and rtglatntlon

CALL MRS. INGLIS 232-7858

(908)688-3124 • (908)574-0428 • (908)688-2306

P.O. Box 2164
Union, n.J. 07083

AoUltS

Sept.-rruy
S.UUROAY
momimqs

p&nklin School
Union, new jepsey

instpuaoRS
e tuition

• Small Classes
• Balanced CuRRiculum

I'm going back to college
to move ahead in my career.

*r

All things considered, it's not what you know that matters. It's what you do
with what you know: creating solutions, formulating concepts, developing new
ideas, and expressing those thoughts to others.

Union County College has a full range of high quality programs that can give
you the knowledge you need. And they help you learn how to put that knowledge
to work. Whether you want to sharpen your current skills or prepare for a new
career, UCC offers affordable education with convenient class schedules.

To get your career moving in the right direction, call Union County College today.

Foil Semester starts September 2, 1992

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

wvn
I.,-, l l I •( ' • - I V. i i -f i U

(908)709-7500
We're your college.
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Main Street Program Should Be Kept
In Order to Lead Economic Recovery

Even though budgetary restraints have been
demanded loudly by the residents of New
Jersey, and the State Legislature this year acted
to rein in some of the runaway spending in
Trenton, some of the decisions which have
been made have not led to bettering the interests
of the residents of this town and the state.

One of the programs which is under the
budgetary ax is the Main Street New Jersey
program, which provides municipalities with
the expertise to plan their own voluntary efforts
at central business district revitalization.

Westfield's Downtown Improvement Com-
mittee has sought state aid under this program to
help give the centra] business district a shot in
the arm needed during an economic downturn

which has been very detrimental to one of New
Jersey's most promising centers of commerce.

As we said in our June 11 editorial when the
Main Street program first was proposed for the
town, the public-private partnership which
could be formed by the program would pro-
vide one of Union County's most prosperous
towns with the kind of planning and foresight
which have ted to the renaissance of many
nearby communities.

The Main Street New Jersey concept repre-
sents tax money well spent, and we urge the
legislature to restore the program's funding so
communities like Westfield can lead the Gar-
den State into economic recovery and contin-
ued growth.

betters fo t6e

Curbside Mailbox Crusader
Runs into Bureaucratic Maze

In the "Continuing Saga of the
CurbsideMailbox Caper"an incident
commencing on August 13 is simply
too amusing to ignore, even at the
risk of being accusedof whipping the
proverbial dead horse.

( arrived al my home in the early
evening to discover one of the infa-
mous "(in cans-on-a-posl" rest ing on
my front porch. Since the identity of
the donor of the mailbox was not
provided, I can only assume it was
one of the ] 1 installed in Westfield
prior to I he demise of the plan to
convert Westfield/Mounlainside to
Rural Free Delivery status.

I hoisted the contraption into my
car trunk and transported it this
morning to the offices of The West-
fteld Leader, where the Editor re-
quested u photograph of me with my
"trophy."

I then carted this "Property of the
UnitedSlates Postal Service" back to
its proper owners, accompanied by
The Leader photographer In my be-
lief I was doing the right and proper
thing, we were "greeted" at the Post
Office by an unidentified official of
that organization who rather gruffly
accepted the mailbox but protested
vociferously the photographer's at-

tempt to record the transfer of ihe
mailbox for posterity.

We were instructed photographs in
federal buildings are specifically
forbidden (this is the Central Intelli-
gence Agency?), and we were
unceremonially ushered out of the
building! Did we hit a nerve?

I hasten to assure the citizenry the
security of the Post Office precincts
were not violated by way of any
"unauthorized photographs of a
confidential mailbox," and we, the
photographer and I, did vacate those -
sacrosanct premises in all appropri-
ate humility, committing no further
violations of security such as buying
a stamp.

We can now only hope our obedi-
ence to the orders of the postal offi-
cial, along with appropriate humility,
can save us from any federal indict-
ment, perhaps for improper posses-
sion and transport of United States
Postal Service property.

With apologies for perhaps pro-
longing this mailer a bit too tar, this
incident was jusl too rich to pass up.

Norman N. Greco
First Ward Councilman

Weslfield

Town Garden Club Thanks
Honorary Advisor for Help

Local Officials
Took Too Long
On Mailboxes

The Post Office has a bad idea and
everyone knows it. Simply stated, the
proposal to install mailboxes at
curbside is silly.

The local newspapers reported
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
had known about this proposal since
M y 1.

If this is so, why didn't our Mayor
inform the public at that time so ac-
tions could have been taken earlier to
reverse this ill-conceived plan?

[f anything, 'town: government
should operate in the open, with in-
formation given to the public on a
timely basis.

The Mayor and Town Council
should leave no stone unturned to
have Ihe Post Office drop this foolish
idea of curbside delivery.

Anyone wishing to discuss this or
any other issue may telephone me at
654-1271.

Anthony LaPorta
Flril Ward Democratic

Council Candidate
Wutfield

Middle of Road
Protects One
From Ruts

1. middle-of-the-road
2. mainstream
1. an intermediate position between

two extremes especially in politics;
moderate

2. the principle or dominant course,
tendency, or trend.

I III;

In October, 1922 a group of 25
women who shared an interest in
gardening met to found the Garden
Club of Weslfield.

As we mark this seventieth mile-
stone in our club's history, we would
like to pay special tribute to our
Honorary Adviser, Mrs. C. Fred
Sitzler.

A member since 1929, Mrs. Sitzler,
Catherine, served as the President
from 1935 lo 1937 and as Honorary
President from 1985 to 1987. Anoted
artist and flower arranger, she has
inspired the members with her lead-

ership in all departments of the club
through the years.

To celebrate this anniversary, the
club will hold a tour of four homes on
Thursday, October 11, from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Tickets at $12 each are available
fromclub members and in September
will be on sale al Lancaster Ltd. and
The Town Bookstore in Westfield
and the Bay berry Gift Shop in
Mountainside.

Proceeds will benefit civic projects.
Mrs, Raymond Dean

Westfleld

Cacciola Community Gives Thanks
For Dedication of Alan Goldstein

TheCncciolacomniunity, which is
85 pci cent African-Americiin. was
very lucky lo have known a map
named Alan Goldstein, our friend
imd mentor, who recently died.

Mr. Goldstein came to the Cacciola
community nboul 23 or 24 ycarsago.
He upgraded Hie thinking of the
cnmmunilylosuppcrt a center in this
side of town tind wrote Ihe incorpo-
ration papers for the Westfield
Neighborhood Council for free.

Until we got a center our children
were tiikcn to the Jewish temple for
tutoring anil games.

Me gave us a dream tluit always
will live — love for our fellow man
noniatterwhotliey lire,and notnattcr
what your goal may he you MM reach
it — whether it be receiving an edu-
cation, being a homeowner or ob-
taining a good job,

Me always would say nevergivc up
trying. We always will remember him
for giving so much of himself.

Mrs. Mury Withers
Chairman

Weslfkld Community Action
Cummiltce

Chamber Executive Attends Institute
Mm. Cyndiiu Kowjilczyk, P.xecu-

live Director of the Wejitficld Area
Chamber of Commerce, recently
completed u week-long program of
ntucfy at the Institute for Organization
Management nt Ihe University of
Delaware. The program in produced
by the Center for Ixmlemliip Devel-
opment, m educational founditlitiii
of the United Stale* Clumber (if
Commerce In Washington, D.C,

The Delaware IiMtltute in one of
seven •imllar educational program*
fnr manager* of non-profit orginlM-

tinm held at leading universities
iicro.H.i the country.

The institute is a one-week-pcr-
yeur, six-yenr-long work and study
program, I'ttniclpuni* use the lime
between nnimnl sessions to implement
on-llie-job what tlicy have learned
iiml In prepare for the next session.
Mrs. KdWitlc/yk has enrolled in the
program for three coii.HCCUlivc years,
furtwoofwhichalie received II mil ion
•cholanhlp from Ihe New Jersey
Association of Chamber of Coin-
nierce Executive*,

Kl A JOIlN lACflllSON

Prior to the United Slates Civil War,
American roads left a great deal to be
desired. The wheels of horse-drawn
wagons dug deep ruts into the sides of
these poorly-maintained trails thai were
often cut well below the crown, or middle,
of the road.

In wet weather, people would walk in
the middle of the road so as not to get their
feet wet.

Later, in the 1890s, m:iny members of
the extremist Peoples Party, Populists,
who rejected the prevailing philosophies
of the predominant polilicnl piirties, op-
posed union with the Democrats.

Someone satirically referred lo these
wary ones as member of the Middlc-of-
the-Roud Party.

In IH9-I. Populist James nairil Weaver
s:iid, "but I don't propose to lie down
across it, Ihe road, so no one tan gel over
inc. Nothing grows in llic middle of the
road."

The middle-of-the-road phrase has
lingered on long after the old din rtniii
were paved over or wushcil away.

'Hie mainstream metaphor was n fa-
vorite of Vice provident Nckon II.
Rockefeller, who used it in the political
non-cxtrcmisl sense.

The figurative sense tif mainstream
can be (raced back lo I X.I I.

Perhaps ilie best excuse for taking <i
mainstream or middle-of-llie-niad pmi-
tion is it protects oneself (rum Mug re-
garded as nil wet, an idiom meuuing
completely misliikrn: in error, lint, nhis,

"Anybody whoisanygnml isdillrrcnl
lr<itu unylKKlyelse." l-clix l:riinkliiiici

Leader Doesn '/ A ccept
Endorsement Letters
The Wfstfifld Li'iuler lines mil

accept letters for publication
buckuiK cnnilUliites for liny office.

The newspaper does, however,
publish preni) release* from candi-
date.! lit Mil levels.

Report from Washington

TVade-Promotion Dollars
Must Be Spent Wisely

Exports are one of Ihe keys to the
future growth of jobs and investment in
UK United States economy, In order lo
continue expanding our global export
markets and creating new industrial jobs
in this country, we must have a balanced
trade-promotion policy.

That is why I am seeking a thorough
review of the way the federal government
promotes United Statei-nude products
oversea*. Al least one report has indicated
the current system may amount to little
more than hundred of millions in subsi-
dies for giant United States food corpo-
rations.

Recently, it was disclosed $200 million
a year in United States taxpayers funds
has been used to pay for overseas adver-
tising of American food products, rang-
ing from McDonald's chicken
McNuggcts to Gallo wine.

Several of ihe nation's most profitable
food exporters are receiving government
subsidies to promote their brands over-
seas. Since 1989,aboul$43millkMiofan
annual $200 million has been paid for
advertising Ihe exports of foreign-owned
agricultural and food-processing firms
operating in (he United States.

After a critical report by the General
Accounting Office, Ihe House recently
voted to sharply reduce the amount of
subsidies lo $73 million in 1993. The
Senate favors fully funding the export
promotion program.

In my view, if the federal government

can 'l show (he benefits of these subsidies
to the whole economy, then Ihe program
ought lo be abolished. Particularly at a
time of large deficits, it is imperative
these large expenses be justified.

By way of comparison, exports of non-
farm merchandise rose by 67 per cent
from 1983 lo 1990 with only minimal
help from the government. In contrast,
farm exports rose by 36 per cent while
receiving Ihe $200 million annually in
advertising and marketing subsidies.

Last year, the Agriculture Department
spent $64 million promoting United S tales
farm goods in Japan, while the Department
of Commerce spent only ooe-l 5th of that
amount promoting all other American
products.

Five of the lop 11 food corporations
(hat received $1 million or more in ad-
vertising subsidies are in California and
(wo others are foreign-owned. All of the
firms repotted substantial profits and
could afford (heir own overseas adver-
tising.

The General Accounting Office study
convinced me lo vote lo cul the program
and lo demand changes. The report
claimed Ihe export-promotion program
lacks any government-wide strategy or
priorities.

It added, 'Taxpayers do not have rea-
sonable assurances (he public'smoney is
being effectively used to emphasize sec-
tors and programs with Ihe highest po-
tential returns."

THE 6TH DECADE

New Laser Technique
Eases Prostate Surgery

• By Herb Ross

With all Ihe fanfare of the introduction
by Merck Pharmaceuticals of Ihe drug,
"Proscar," lo treat benign proslalic
hyperplasia (here was little fanfare about
the Food and Drug Administration's ap-
proval of a non-surgical and non-phar-
maceutical technique.

This new method, called Visual Laser
Ablation Prostate, minimizes patient
discomfort and reduces Ihe length of
hospital slays by using laserencrgy rather
than eleclrocaulery lo shrink the. size of
the prostate. It also considerably reduces
the recovery period normally required
for conventional surgery.

Up to now, doctors would perform the
iransureihral resection of the prostate.
Not only was recovery lengthy, but there
were consequences such as impotence
and incontinence.

The new melhod, unlike the previous
procedure, lakes 20 minutes, possibly on
anoutpatient basis. Patients who undergo
(he procedure on Friday have in some
cases relumed lo work on Monday.

According lo a news release from
Overlook Hospital in Summit, where the
new procedure is performed by a fiber
carrying a laser beam which is inserted

into Ihe patient's urethra, Ihe fiber has a
specially-designed 24-karat gold metal
lip thai deflects the laser beam lo strike
Ihe sides of Ihe prostate at a 90-dcgree
angle.

The beam is turned on for about a
minute, Ihen rotated. The process is
continued until Ihe laser has been turned
to come in contact with the sides of the
gland in a 360-degree direction.

Unlike Proscar, Ihe drug recently in-
troduced by Merck, the laser procedure
offers a permanent solution to the prob-
lem. The new prostate drug also may
have some side effects since it is me-
tabolized in the liver.

The new procedure is one of the most
advanced methods of treating enlarged
prostates andoffersa permanent solution
lo the problem, and, according to the
Overlook press release, "The
groundbreaking procedure is being per-
formed there in Summit, oneof 61)multi-
specialty laser surgery centers in the
country and one of two such facilities in
New Jersey. For more inform ution on the
center and the procedure, please telephone
l-800-543-8«33or522-2!»99.

Co-Generation Plant Proposal
Affects More Than Clark

Anyone attending the last two
meetings on the Clark co-generation
plant at the Clark Board of Adjustment
should be appalled by Ihe abrupt,
obstructive and dismissive behavior
toward Cranford residents and offi-
cials who wanted to question expert
witnesses to voice their individual
comments for Ihe public record.

The loud vocal reprimand given to
one of our commissioners was espe-
cially offensive and disrespectful.
Cranford and its concerns were me-
thodically ignored throughout the
proceedings. Time constraints had
nothing lo do wilh this decision.

Clark and surrounding towns, es-
pecially Cranford and Westfield, will
be affected by Ihe installation of the
proposed 150-mcguwutt co-genera-
tion plant on Ran tan Road which will
provide electricity (o Consolidated
Edison of New York.

The plant is not enclosed in .some
science fiction bubble,detached from
its surroundings. The testimony given
referred lo emergency responses,
hazardous materials spills and
evacuation plans and routes which
must be coordinated with Cranford
and Wesifield.

Engineers mentioned specific de-
tails of the new power lines and water
mains which need to be installed
outside Clark. Other expert wilncsses
sited the dimensions of the "touch
down zone" from the plant's emis-
sions which makes it clear township
boundaries will not be recognized by
the 6X7 tons of annual emissions from
Ihe co-generation plant.

By KtpnuHiatiM Matthiw J. KIKBUO

Indeed, il is time lo change our priori lies
and this is a good place lo start, tince il
involves creating more jobs in America.

Some Bugs
Provide

Tasty Meals
By LOUIS H. CLARK

Sptriatly Writltnfor Tht WttlftrldUadrr

We arc now going to discuss a new
diet. No, it is not lo get you slimmer and
trimnner.lt is the newdiet which publicity-
conscious gourmets are trying out II may
indeed by the nouvelle wave in eating.
The new food? Insects.

There is absolutely nothing wrong wilh
your eyes. I said insects. On television
recently I actually saw a demonstration al
the most expensive restaurant in New
York on how to eat worms, grasshoppers,
roaches, etc.

Now before you (and I) say "Ugh.
Take it away," 1 must remind you I have
seen cans of chocolate-covered ants on
display ingourmel stores. I examined Ihe
cans closely and the labels assured me
inside the can were "ants fried in low-fat
ingredients then coated in the finest black
chocolate available. High in protein."

I remember seeing smoked lizard on
sale years ago and frogs' legs cost a mini.

So I didn't turn off Ihe set while (hose
people were eating worms, grasshoppers
and other things done in a special sauce.
They didn't seem loo enthusiastic, bul
heck, 200 years ago tomatoes were
thought lo be "poisoned fruit."

As the smartest-looking woman in the
crowd of nibblers pointed out, "Perhaps
this is the way to slop world hunger. Afler
all, there are billionsandbillionsof insects
all over the world and they are all pure
protein."

Maybe a plague of locusts, well fried
and seasoned might be the equivalent of
a fish dinner or a back yard barbecue. If
so, Ihe locust soon will be an endangered
species.

Hey, (Jon'l think they wouldn't cither.
Nowadays everyone cats the vegetables
our grandparents put on Ihe table for
decoration. Meat and pertalers people are
on the defensive. Remember anything a
monkey eats you can eat loo — ifyou're
in a jungle.

Beyond them are Ihe so-called
Breatharians who say we should never
cat or drink anything. Jusl keep breathing
and you'll receive enough pollution and
vitamins lo sustain you anywhere. Of
course they don'tsay anything about baths
bul we'll let thai go because we're not
talking cleanliness. We're talking nutri-
tion.

So if insects, worms and butterflies
have enough proteins iind so forth to keep
everyone fed and happy maybe our great.

Cranford and Westfield residents,
as well as Clark residents, must voice
their rightful concerns.

A co-generation plant at tile pro- grc;ll great-grandchildren will be saying
posed size does not belong in an area "They didn't know whpl they were
zoned for light or limited industrial inissing.'Tdjustassoonremainignorant.
use and adjacent lo residential. Co-
generation has its place in providing
electricity. Il is not on Raritan Road.

Be at the Clark BoardofAdjustmcnt
meeting on Monday, August 24, al
the Brewer School. You deserve lo be
there and be heard.

Omega llarlrnan
Cmnford The U.S. Mint turns out

about 17 billion coins a year.

flights of fancy?
I do not hove (o board a plane

When wanderlust lakes hold;

I never have in catch a train

For ventures lo enfold.

'Cause I can [ravel far indeed

On roads I've never (rod.

And this because the bonks I rend

Transport lo any sod.

And as I rend, my Ihnughls lake flifhl

In air on land and sea.

The (shikl ciftle wilh deli|thl

My world in harmony.

Yi'i. lv>olc< inn) dreams iJuliuvc their place

Conveying us Id licjjghli,

Iliil liin't tuin|>ele when fure-ia-face

1 view ihcst wundertiiK sitilili

- lay OeCloff
Wtxtfleld

A thoughtful w«y
to protect your parents'

future.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
O p e n 9 t o 5 T U C K . , W e d . Kt F r i .

{) Lo <) Moi l , ft Tlinrfi .
SJ lo N o o n o n Hat .

Ncxl iltMirlu J'JI||MY,,VIS
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POPCORN
Death Becomes Her: But It
Doesn't Do Much for Us

By Michaei Gotdburger

orn. Poor • Two Popcnrra Fair -Three Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns, Excellent J

Now that we've all had ample enough
opportunity k>ascertain Meryl Strcep does
a splendid job in comic roles, lei's hope
this very special actress invokes a cease
and desist. I'd like to see her back to
Africa and such.

Of late, she's been used as if in a
laboratory experiment, sent spinning like
a centrifuge from one odd casting lo the
next, including a stint in tandem with
Roseanne Barr, and still she comes up a
survivor each time.

The strange, "box office dream" pair-
ings approximate an Olympic event —
call il the actresselon — wherein the
challenged ihespjan must make a specific
number of doomed, contrived movies
ond stilt keep her career alive. Actually,
il'snot really very sporting — sortofiike
pulling red ants inajarwithblack ants...
just to see what happens.

Of course, our gal Street) remains
unsinkoble, though this ship goes down,
albeit without her.

Helping make this latest movie mess
will] Meryl ore Goldie Hawn and flrucc
Willis.The Misses StreepaudHawn play
Madeline Ashton actress, and Helen
Sharp, writer, respectively—competitive,
tally caricatures personified.

Mr. Willisisplasticsurgeon. Dr. Ernest
Menville, the romantic bonchcud in
contention.

Madeline wins him early on in ihe
doings and, in this movie's pathetically
ghoulish sense of humor, both gals don't
live lo regret it.That'sbecause tlieygolo

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2B6O-91.

CiTICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PlolntIN,
VS J one Brlto, single; Rnfaal Torres, alnglo;
Harrlaon Bftklrtoj Company: Noll
ftoaenftialn, M D.. Oa>fandant(a)

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR 8ALE OF MOHTOAOED PREMISES.

Qy virtu* of lh« «bov»-alat«d writ of
execution to ma directed I shall «xpose
lor sals by public vandue. In FIOOM 207, In
the Court House, In th« City of Elizabeth.
New Jarsay on WEONESDAY. 1h» 16TII
day of SEPTEMBER A C , 1992 at two
o'clock In t in •llarnoon cl said day.

PROPERTY.THE PROPEFVTYCONSISTS
OF THE LAND AND ALU THE DUILOINQS
ANDBTnUCTUOESONTHELANDINTHE
CtTY OF ELIZADETH, COUNTY OF UNION
AND 8TATE OF NEW JERSEY.

THE LEGAL OEacHII'TION IB.
DEOINNINO Bl a point In the aoulliarly

Bids o' Flora SlrBGl (JlstanE 100 fool wns1*
erly along thit flams Train the Inlernoclloii
tlioreof wltll Iho westerly »ld» ol Spring
8ICDOI, and running thence

(1) Boulh 211 ei«»gr&*ni 1fi rT,!ru,i»i!i Wt*ni
10O fa*l; thence

(2) North 61 clngranft 4Ii mlnuhi* Woni
2G faat; thane*

131 Norlh 28 cfagr«a« IB miimtiia EnBl
100 faal lo the «outherly akla of Florn
Blrual. Ihunca

their untimely demise, but nol before
assuring themselves of everlasting
zombiehood; this condition comes cour-
tesy of Licszl, a purveyor of youth and
immortality played by a sexy, barely-
clad, Isabella Rossellini.

There's not much of a plot here, how-
ever, that doesn't seem lo faze Director
Robert Zemeckis.whosiinpry goes ahead
and concocts a sloppy black comedy—u
special effecls-barraged slapstick th;i!
celebrates the contortions and physical
invulnerabilities enjoyed by its bizarrely-
conjcciured characters.

While GoldicHawn pales nextlo Meryl
Streep's ability lo survive this fiasco,
Urucc Willis is mildly humorous as the
once-famous physic ian. now relegalcd lo
meaner work, whose bad marriage-in-
spired imbibing severely compromises
him.

Yet none of this matters very much.
Director Zemeckis's ideas rarely coalesce,
the funny moments are loo few and far
between and, thanks to poor wrising. we
never do become very enamored of the
rather haphazardly-drawn characters.

There's a half-hearted message along
the lines of, "Viinily. thy name is woman,"
yet Strccp md Hawn can't, understand-
ably, make the persouac enmity more
comically provocxilivclhanllie lacklustre
penning allows.

Kesultanlly, Death Becomes Her ulti-
mately commits cinemacidc.

Gary Ost Named
Overlook Executive

Vice President
Gary Osl of Basking Ridge has

been promoted to Executive Vice
President for Ope rations at Overtook
Hospital, said Michael i. Sniffcn.
Overlook s President and chief ex-
ecutive officer.

Prior to his promotion, Mr. Ost
served as Senior Vice President of
Operations, a post he has held since
19KH. In 1985, Mr. Ost joined
Overlook's staff as Senior Vice
President and Chief Financial Officer
for Overlook Hospital and as Ex-
ecutive Vice President of Overlook
Management Corporation.

Mr. Ost has a Master's of Business
Administration Degree in Health Care
Administration from WagnerCotlege
on Slaten Island and a Bachelor of
Ads Degree from Montclair State
College of Upper Montclair. He is a
member of the Hospital Financial
Management Association, the
American College of Health Care
Executives, ihe New Jersey Hospital
Association and the American Hos-
pital Association. Mr Ost is also a
member of the Summit and Suburban
Chambers of Commerce.

Me has lived in Basking Ridge with
his wife, Gail, and two sons, Gary
and Craig, for the past year. Before
thal.Mr. Ost lived in Short Hills for
17 years.

|)g
Mllnula* E««l 20 lenl to l'l« polnl or plflcn
Ol BflOINNINH.

OEINOJ Alia Hru*WM. «»<l clittlgi <nf«*c( RH
Lot lit, Illonk H on lltii OI1y ol Ellrnimtli
Tux Map

B6JNO commonly kniiwn n« lour) FMorn
Hlraal. Ellvnliatli, N»w .li"n«iv

Thar* Is du* «ppf<i>cl"iillnlv I'"" mini ol
• laO./MSB lotfalliar v»W> mwlui itilmmil
from DECEMDEH I, IDUi nnilrnsla

Thsra !• «U»i«U"i i i 'x""!1""" "" ' ' '"'"
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You are invited to attend a

Free Seminar

New Alternatives in
Alzheimer s Care

byCaml Wilnc-r, l.CSVV

Director, Them pent ic Services

Meridian- Brightwuod (Marvinnd)

Mond.iy, August 24, 1^2

7:%) p.m.

Meridian - VWsll'k-ld

imlnTts Mill kund

VVVstliohl

MERIDIAN
' Ciill lui'dlivcliiinsi'i1 more inlomiiitlon.

908-233-9700

Safety Tips Offered
For Back-to-School

September is back to school lime,
and the New Jersey SUte Safety
Council offers the following tips to
parents of young children returning
on foot, bicycle or bus to help ensure
their safe arrivtl:

WALKERS: Choose the safest
route to school and walk it with your
child prior to the first day until he is
thoroughly familiar with it. Walk on
the sidewalk. If none exists, keep to

Rahway Hospital
Program Features
Caring for Elderly

"It is tremendously important that
the care of the elderly and dependent
becomes a family commitment," sates
the Social Services Administrator at
Rahway Hospital.

Three speakers will be featured at
a free forum on "Caring for Ihe Eld-
erly and Dependent at Home" to be

the left and walk facing approaching
traffic. Cross at comers or crosswalks.
Always stop first. Look left, right and
left again for approaching traffic and
keep on looking while crossing. In
1991, 1,100 pedestrians aged to 14
were killed and 17,800 seriously in-
jured in traffic accidents nationwide.
Fourteen died in New Jersey.

CYCLISTS: Plan a safe bike route
away from fast moving traffic. Teach
children lo follow the rules of the
road, riding to the right with traffic
and heeding all traffic signs and sig-
nals. As of July 1, state law requires
all cyclists under age 14 to wear ap-
proved bicycle helmets. Each year,
approximately 400 children aged to
14 are killed in bicycle accidents
nationwide. In 1991, seven cyclists
under age 14 died in New jersey.

SCHOOL BUS PASSENGERS:
Teach children to avoid horseplay
and use caution when approaching or
leaving bus loading zones. Most
school bus related fatalities occur at.-(. — — - j — ~ " • ~ ••"•••» iu us scnooi bus related fatalities oc

held on Wednesday. September 9, at t h e s e t i m e s . instruct youngsters to
7 p.m. in Rahway Hospital's main cross at least 10 feet in front of the bus
conference room. so trMS <jrjVer sees them, and only

hormore information about this or e n t er the road if Ihe driver signals it is
safe to cross. Teach children to stay
seated on the bus, buckling up if
safety belts exist. State legislation
requiring installation and use of seat
belts on all new school buses awaits
the Governor's signature.

During the 1990-1991 school year,
35 students were killed and 7,700
injured in school bus accidents na-
tionwide. In 1991, one child was killed
in New Jersey.

For more information on back-to-
school safety, please call 272-7712.

n V H . .U i , ,M»lvillUUlll HUB HI

any of Rahway Hospital'scommunity
health education programs, please call
499-6193 weekdays between 9 a.m.
and noon.

Borough Seniors
To Hold Luncheon

The Mountainside Seniors will start
their 1991-1993 term witha Welcome
Back Picnic Lunch at noon on
Wednesday, September 9, at the
Community Presbyterian Church al
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside.

On Wednesday, September 23,
Mountainside resident, Mrs. Jeanne
Scher, the former Clerk of the Grand
Jury of Union County, will be the
guest speaker. She will explain Ihe
workings of the Grand Jury. Coffee
and Danish will be served.

A day trip will be held to the Platzl
Brauhaus in Pomona, New York, for
the, Wednesday, October 14,
Octoberfest,

A speaker for the New Jersey Trial
Lawyers Association has been
scheduled for Thursday, October 28,
wiih details to be forthcoming about
the exact topic.

The group usually meets on the
second and fourth Wednesday of the
month, at noon at (he Community
Presbyterian Church from September
through June.

Meridian Plans
To Host Talk

On Alzheimer's
Those who care for or about an

Alzheimer's Disease patient may at-
tend a seminar by a social worker, on
"New Alternatives in Alzheimer's
Care" on Monday, August 24, at 7:30
p.m. at the Meridian Nursing Center
in Westfield.

The Director of Social and Thera-
peutic Services for the Meridian
Healthcare Center at Brightwood,
Maryland, the speaker manages the
facility's "Focus" program, which
offers individualized care for
Alzheimer's patients through social-
group sessions, movement therapy
and recreational activities.

She will describe alternatives in
care for Alzheimer's victims, in-
cluding special care units, day care
programs and support groups for
victims and their families.

The seminar is free ;ind open io the
public. Meridian Nursing Cenier is
located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road,
Westfield.

Formore information ordirecti ons,
please telephone Meridian at 233-
9700.

Barbershoppers
To Sing Tonight

The Play Trains, a group of native
Westfielders were featured on
Thursday, August 13, as part of The
Summer Concert Series sponsored
by The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission.

To conclude the summer series.
The Recreation Commission will
welcomeTheJerseyaires-Barbcrshop
Quartet on Thursday, August 20, in
Mindowaskin Park at & p.m.

lye Openers
VISION TRAINING

J j l as ch* a(Pl<*r« «n-«xases soecjfic muides io strenqtnen mem 30a i
way ih« body works, so vision naming can o$ used 10 sii-enginen ci
around thf «y« and giv*3 r̂ 4 p iKHi twner contra! of tfw use

y cgto"n«tnsts have taLtqM vision training iecr\m<iuQi '.o iduii j and c
Ĵiry V4 *<:h graaiw c:an[y. It latas Mme arwj pacence ;o icn-j-.d

acu'ty is noEtfanqed. tf.e peison can seaoener
(raining may b*J indicated

- When Q-ie eyes hav* difficulty mowing in a 11 airecn<K
- When ban eyes do not se« in*} i<j«n:icai irr.aqg:
• When [fig eyea OgrVUook 31 tna same ooi«ci al r *
• When Ta oy«S Sflem !o 0e unmeniraied lor enen

h peicecficn 'S inaccurate

Presented tumiervice U» the community by Dr. BernardI Fcldmon, 0.D-, F«A..\.0.

•226 North Ave«, Wcstfielii, NJf. 07090
233-5177<Hajrsty**)poirt<Tier]i'VLsa*Arnei*Daenv?f-HasierCara-MLncsalPafwnjL:[oneOsor *•««•• 353-COU

— Sewing the Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N. J. 07091
Dear Westfielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of k
any paid weekly newspaper in Union County — with r
nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as
paid subscribers,

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the
most complete coverage of any area newspaper of every
event in Westfield from town government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete
obituaries, other social news and the many events
sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

Jt also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics —
current films, senior citizen issues, humor, psychology and
current events by experts in each field who are your
neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those
in and out of town and also send The Leader to those in
college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some
of these possibilities,

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890,
is the official newspaper for Wcslfiold nnd iilso an official
newspaper for Union County.

Wiih ;ill good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(I'ayiucrK In Adviuivc IVcii.sc)5̂
f i l l ! , . f /••• ""I'l'inlirr In

NAME O u | - 0 f ' C o u i ' « .vSubs l . r l P n o n S ) $ 2 0
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Adam Dralch and Miu Lara Carbowiky

U of JV{x.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garbowsky

of Weslfield announced the engage-
ment of (heir daughter. Miss Lara
Garbowsky, to Adam Dratch, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dratch of
Huntingdon Valley, Pennsylvania.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Weslfield High School. She received
a bachelor of arts degree from the

University of Delaware.
Her fiancd graduated from

Abington High School and
Muhlenberg College in Allenlown,
Pennsylvania. He isin his fourth year
at Thomas Jefferson University
Medical School in Philadelphia.

The couple will be married in the
spring.

<Jxar . ^Hago , Qx.
Mrs. Marie Kirk of Westfield and

Frank J. Magoch, Jr. of Woodbridge,
Virginia exchanged vows on Satur-
day, August IS, at the First Congre-
gational Church of Westfield.

Dr. Robert L. Harvey performed
(he ceremony which was immediately
followed by a cocktail reception at
Wyckoff's of Westfield.

Miss Alison Kirk was her mother's
maid of honor, and Mrs. Gary
Hunsinger was the matron of honor.
Mark and Anthony Magoch were their
father's bestmen.

The readings were given by
Alexander Kirk, the son of the bride,
and Amanda Magoch, the niece of
the groom.

Mrs. Susan McNamara sang The
Lord's Prayer. Brent and Bart Bucci
of Seven Hills, Ohio, cousins of the
groom, and John Stagaard of West-
field, were the ushers.

Following a wedding trip to
Martha's Vineyard, Massachusselts
the couple resides in Woodbridge,
Virginia.

custom made shirts by John Robert annonces its...

You May Order Just Two Made-to-Measure
Shirts Instead of The Usual Minimum Order of Four

Major CrcdltCardsAcccptcd

(908) 232-9511 __
31 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J. 07090

Jimxtmitx,

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL SIAriONEHY

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Choral Art Society Tells
Schedule for New Season

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, under the direction of Mrs.
Evelyn Bleeke of Westfield, cel-
ebrating its 30th year, will commence
rehearsals on Tuesday, September 15,
at 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield, near the corner of
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street.

The season will open with the
performance of Gabriel Faure's Re -
tfuiem, edited by John Rulter, as the
guests of the Plainfield Symphony
Orchestra, on Saturday, October 10,
at K p.m. at the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Plainfield.

The annual fund-raiser will be a
benefit matinee performance of
Whodunnit by Peter Schaefer on
Sunday, October 18, at 8 p.m. at the
Cranford Dramatic Club on Winans
Avenue off of Centennial Avenue,
Cranford.

The annual Messiah sing will be
held on Friday, December 4, at 8 p.m.
at the First Baptist Church at 170 Elm
Street, Westfield.

This anniversary season, the soci-
ety will perform Puccini's Messa di
Gloria and Verdi's Four Sacred

Pieces on Saturday, Jan uary 16, at the

Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
Original works are being commis-

sioned for the spring celebratory
concert, on Saturday, May 15, at 8
p.m., again at the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield. This concert will also
include Britten's Festival Te Deum,
Randall Thompson's Frostiana,
Borodin's Poloyelsian Dances and
Vaughan-Williams' Serenade to
Music, The season will conclude with
thcSummerSing in the Chapel of the
Presbyterian Church.

The officers for the season are:
President, James Zgoda; Vice Presi-
dent, Theodore Schirm; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Suzanne Beeny;
Treasurer, Mrs. Linda Jacobi, and
Publicity, Mrs. Pauline WeakJand.

The Business Manager is Francis
Pickin.

Those interested in joining in song
may come to rehearsals held weekly
on Tuesdays from 8 to 10p.m., at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield. All
singers may attend and introduce
themselves to Mrs. Bleeke afterwards
to arrange an audition.

The Membership Chairman,
Francis H. Bremer, can be telephoned
at 232-9222.

Patriotic Group Cites
Scholarship Winners

Area students in the seventh and
eighth grade recently were honored
for their achievements in American
history and citizenship.

These awards, in the form of cer-
tificates and medals, are given an-
nually by the Westfield Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution. Recipients are selected
by the faculties of the individual
schools.

Those who have done outstanding

auaht&x J2>oin

<Jc
A daughter, Caroline Catherine

Yeager, was bom on Saturday, July
25, al Family Born Birthing Center in
Princeton to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Yeager of Westfield.

Caroline joins a brother, Christo-
pher Yeager.

Her grandparents are Mrs.
Catherine Mudroncik of Munsler,
Indiana and Mrs. Jane Yeager of
Boulder, Colorado, formerly of
Watchung.

work in American history in Moun-
tainside, Deerfield School, Nirali
Patel, and Westfield, Edison Inter-
mediate School, Matthew Macaluso;
Roosevelt Intermediate School,
Kristin Chabala, and Holy Trinity
Interparochial School, Kevin
McManemin.

Good citizenship medals are given
to those students who exhibit honor,
service, courage, leadership and pa-
triotism.

At Deerfield School the medalists
were: Jana Greene and John
Schnakenberg; Edison Intermediate
School, Alexia C. Burnett and Mark
Cerefice; Roosevelt Intermediate
School, Kim Kelly and Kevin
Hildebrandt, and Holy Trinity
Interparochial School, Kyle Bartlett.

Miss Sharma Earns
Dean's List Place

Monica Sharma, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sharma of West-
field, made the Dean's List for both
semesters of the 1991-1992 school
year at Barnard College of Columbia
University in New York City.

YVETTE
DANCE STUDIO

39th Season

Y o u D E S E R V E T H E B E S T !
Children • Teens • Adults }

BALLET . JAZZ • TAP • BALLROOM
•PRE-DANCE FOR 3 YEAR OLDS"

FrTNESS CLASSES FOR MEN t WOMEN
• PRE-NATAL CLASS

v ^ REGISTRATION
MON - WED • AUG 2 4 - 2 6 4 • 7 PM
TUES - THURS • SEPT 1 - 3 4 - 7 PM&

118 Walnut Avenue, Cranford • 276-3539

-a

20 YEARS I
OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
to BRIDES in WESTFIELD

and surrounding towns and counties

fHdmar "Bridal fashions
221 North Ave., East, Westfield

(908) 232-7741

MORE THAN JUST A

GARAGE SALE
You've got to see It to believe It!

You name It, we've got it. All
items priced to sell.

WELL WORTH YOUR TIME.
Furniture, Sporting Goods, Skis, Racks of New/
Almost New Clothing, Framed Prints, Tools, etc.

All Quality Merchandise.
SAT. SUN. - AUG. 22-23

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
1313 EVERGREEN AVE. • PLAINFIELD

(bet. Hillside and Woodland)

M I H Sunn Parnrllc BurW

j J
to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Burks of
Chatham, formerly ofWeslfield, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Susan Parnelle Burks,
to Sean Patrick Brennan, a son of Mr.
and Mrs, Walter B. Brennan of Villas.

A wedding is planned for this
winter.

Miss Burks is a graduate of the St.
John's School in Houston, and she
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Princeton University and a

Master's Degree in Elementury
Education from Rutgers University
in 1991. She will begin teaching at
the Cedar Hill School in Basking
Ridge in September.

Mr. Brennan is a graduate of the
Lower Cape May Regional High
School and received his Bachelor of
Arts Degree from Princeton in 1988.
He is a Branch Manager for AME
Inc. in Toms River.

Overlook to Sponsor
Parentcraft Classes

In September Overlook Hospital
in Summit will offer Parentcraft, a
creative preparation for childbirth and
early parenthood.

Parentcraft includes a free mater-
nity orientation program. Expectant
parents will meet in the hospital's
auditorium where a registered nurse

Community Players
To Hold Auditions

The Westfield Community Players
will hold auditions for their Decem-
ber production of Story Time Fairy
Tales on Saturday, August 29, from 1
to 3 p.m. and Monday, August 31,
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. onstage at the
theater located Ht 1000 North Avenue,
West, Westfield.

The producers are looking for en-
ergetic and enthusiastic youngsters
up to 13 years old to portray a variety
of fairy tale characters In addition,
six actors and actresses aged 13 to 17
arc needed to portray various narra-
tors and storytellers.

Rehearsals will be held twice a
week starting in mid-September.
Show dates are Saturday, December
12, at 1 and 4 p.m. and a matinee on
Sunday, December 13, at 2 o'clock.
Tickets for $5 each will go on sale in
early November.

For additional information, please
telephone the playhouse at 232-9568
or the Producer after 6 p.m. at 233-
0846.

Gymborec to Hold
Open House in Town
Gymboree, the largest program in

the United Stales for developing
learning andniolorskillsth rough play,
will hold an open house for parents
and their children 3 months to 4 years
to age. The open house is an oppor-
tunity to learn how creative play can
enhance learning in the first four
years, a spokesman said.

Parents will meet the staff, explore
the equipment, and sing some songs.

Open house for Gymboree of
Westfield will lake place on Saturday,
September 12 at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church at 414 East Broad Street.

The event for those 3 to 16 months
old and their parents will be held at
11:30 a.m. and that for those 1 to 4
years old and their parents at 10:30
a.m.

Iwrnore information, please tele-
phone Gymborec at 233-6669.

from the maternity unit will present a
slide show of the maternity area and
a film of labor and delivery. The
nurse will answer questions on fam-
ily-centered maternity care, pi us other
services offered.

Parentcraft classes also include:
Infant Care, Cesarean birth and
breastfeeding. Parents with other
children can select a sibling prepa-
ration class appropriate lothcirchild'.s
age, all of which includes a maternity
unit tor. childbirth preparation and
Lamaze review also include a ma-
ternity unit tour.

Infant Care, a newly updated, two-
night class, helps before and after the
baby arrives. The class meets to dis-
cuss adjustments to parenthood, to
demonstrate proper infant care,
feedings and diapering and lo talk
about other practical mailers of infant
care.

Afterlhebaby'sbirlh.the Mothers'
Exchange program gives mothers and
babies an opportunity to get together
and learn infant cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, nutrition, growth and
development and share ideas on many
other topics.

For information on starting dates,
fees and registration, plea.se telephone
Overlook's Department of Health
Education at 522-2963.

—Jo <y\E.q£.n\j£.xqi.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel Rcgenberg

of Westfield announced the birth of
their son, Kyle Alexander Regenberg,
on Sunday, August 9, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Kyle's matemiil grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Shigchito Moriai of
Takamatsu, Japan, an his paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Munval
Regenberg of Westfield.

Two Town Students
Cited for Studies

Two Westfield students, Anne II.
Ourkctl of 861 Fairacres Avenue and
Nicholas C. Pierpan of 749 Easl Broad
Slreel.have been named to the Dean's
List ut Bowdoin College in
Brunswick, Maine for the spring se-
mester of the 1991-1992 academic-
year,

When It Comes Tb Kids' Glasses, Wre All Ears.
Tliu rnil/ jx.ijple w h o like >hr>ppnn* ii:t iil;issrs levi rh.m p.

'tr'n; i-vecne r:\pirrt v We'll t\m mil1.'

Come see the Disney Collection at:

ROBERT E. BRUNNER
PRESCRIPTIONOPTICIANS

100 E. Broad St., Wostflold

232-8182
Mon, ft Thuri. S AM to 8 PM, Tun,,

W»d., Fri., Sal., DAM lo 8PM
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Newcomers Will Sponsor
Swim Party Thursday

NEW REGIME...Orn«rsuf the Oplimlst Club of Wesineid for 1992-1993,
shown, left to right aie:GeorgeKraemer, Community Vice President,Gerald
Hughes, the President and Ned Fox, the Chapter Vice President.

Optimist Club Elects
Officers for New Year

The Optimist Club of Westfield
has announced the results of its
election of officers and Directors for
1992-1993.

Gerald Hughes, a charter member
of the club, will be the President. Mr.
Hughes is a health insurance broker
for small businesses through his firm,

Borough Post
To Hold Dinner

Mountainside Memorial Post No.
10136 of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars announced it will hold its Past
Commanders Dinner on Tuesday,
September 15, at 6 o'clock, at the
Mountainside Lodge of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks on
Route No. 22 East, Mountainside.

Not only will this occasion honor
all Po.st Past Commanders, but it will,
in addition, celebrate the 100th
birthday of member, Leonard Sand-
ers, who resides in the Old Soldiers
Home in Menlo Park.

Mr. Sanders.whpse actual birthday
is September 7, is a World War 1
veteran. He was gassed in France on
the Western Front in the battle of the
Meuse-Argonne offense.

He resided in Westfield until sev-
eral yearsago. Birthday cards may be
.sent to him at the Old Soldiers home
address.

All post members and their spouses
and friendsmayattend this affair. For
reservations, picase contact Angclo
Morganti, the Chairman.

Group Insurance Company of
America. He is the Past President of
the Westfield Cricket Club and has
lived in Westfield since 1974.

Other officers arc Community Vice
President, George Kraemer; Chapter
Vice President.Ned Fox, and Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Leonard Cerefice.
Directors for the coming year are:
James Capone, William DiLouie,
Mrs. Patricia Heller, Kevin Murphy,
Frank Schwarzer and Robert Shaffer.

The Optimist Club is a not-for-
profit service organization composed
of men and women who live or work
in the Westfield area.

The club is part of Optimist Inter-
national andconducts service projects
to benefit youth and the community.

Key projects for the Westfield
chapter are; Being the lead sponsor
role in Project graduation for West-
field High School and co-sponsor of
the Night Place teen activity nights
und the Halloween Haunted House,
the Hands-on-Science for Kids sci-
ence program, the Congressional
Seminar Scholarship, holiday food
baskets and oratorical and essay
contests at the high school.

Those interested in membership
should telephone John Feeney,
MembershipChairman.at 750-5611,
days, or 654-6023, evenings,

We c;mnot lie just if we
arc not kinilhcartcd.

—V;uivon;irj,Hies

The Newcomeri Club of Westfield
has announced the following activi-
ties:

On Thursday, August 27, at 8 p.m.,
mothers will gather at the home of
Mrs. Julia Greifeld for an evening
swim and t chance to visit with other
mothers, minus the children.

On Tuesday, September 15, the club
will convene at Sandra's Restaurant
in Springfield for its monthly dinner
meeting. The time is 7:30 o'clock
and the deadline for signup is Friday,
September 11.

On Wednesday, September 30, the
Last Wednesday ladies' group will
tour the Miller Cory Museum in
Westfield and have lunch at a local
restaurant.

The purpose of the clubistoextend
a friendly greeting to those new in
town.

Overlook to Hold
Heart Course

A one-hour lecture course for the
lay person will be held at Overlook
Hospital in Summit on Thursday,
September 3, at 8 p.m.

Some of the topics to be covered
will be the risk factors, signs and
symptoms of • heart attack and the
latest treatment for the person having
a heart attack.

Participants also will find out how
to access the Emergency Medical
System as quickly as possible. A
question-and-answer period will
follow the program. Registration is
required.

For more information, please tele-
phone Overlook's Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation Department at 522-
2365.

Burgdorff Sales
Rise 31.5 Per Cent

If Burgdorff Realtors' mid-year
numbers are an indicator of market
slrength.there's every reason to feel
encouraged, according to Peter
Burgdorff, company President.

As of June 30, dollar volume is up
31.5 per cent over 1991, and unit
volume is up 25 per cent. Those
numbers assume added significance
since 1991 was Burgdorff Realtors'
best year, in both dollars and units,
since opening in 1956, Mr Burgdorff
said.

The firm's January through June
unit leap of 25 per cent almost was
four times higher than the January to
May national increase of 6.4 percent,
a figure determined by the National
Association of Realtors.

The association expects 1992 to be
the best home-resale market since
1979, according to a June 25 press
release.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER
1 Private Lesson

1 Week of Group Lessons
plus

FREET-Shlrt
95Only

Karntc lliiihday Parties Available
424 Central Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

(Next to Palmer Video)
233-8686

Classes for the whole family

Those interested in making new
friends and joining in various activi-
ties of individual interest may tele-
phone 233-0494 for more informa-
tion.

Housing Becomes
More Affordable

The housing affordability index for
prospective buyers in New Jersey
increased for the second straight
quarter, despite a slight gain in the
median sales price of a home in the
Garden State. The rise in affordability
from 98.6 in the second quarter of
1991 to its current level of 106.3 can
be attributable to the lo we st mortgage
interest rates in almost 20 years, re-
ports the New Jersey Association of
Realtors.

The housing affordability index is
based on current median incomes,
median housing prices and average
mortgage interest rates. Using those
guidelines, a New Jersey family
earning the state's median income of
$47,200 actually earned $2,788 more
than the amount required to purchase
a median priced home of $150,000
with 20 per cent down and a 30-year
mortgage at 8.53 per cent.

Since the median is the midpoint,
the composite shows half of the
families in New Jersey had at least
106.3 per cent of the income needed
to qualify for the purchase of a home
with a median price of $ 150,000, and
half did not.

The median sales price of an ex-
isting single-family home in New
Jersey increased 1.6 per cent from
$147,500 in the first quarter of 1992
to SI 50,000 in the second.

WELCOME ABO A RD.Ncw members of the auxiliary of Children's Specialized
Hospital,shown,clockwise, from bottom left, are: Mrs. Gail Sloan of Weslfleld,
Mrs Christine Graham of Fanwood and Mrs. Elizabeth Loland or WestHeld.
The auxiliary is a service group whose members volunteer their lime and efforts
for ChildrenNSpeclalized.thestiite'sonly com prehensivepediatric rehabilitation
hospital.

INCREDIBLE, PRE-SEASON SAVINGS
ON ALL T^E NEW 1993 STYLES!

AUGUST
RJRSALE

Why wait for winter? All the fabulous
new 1993 styles arc here now at

Flemington Furs!
Mink, Fox, Sable,
Lynx and so much
more. And all at
truly incredible
preseason savings
that make the
world's best furs,
the world's best
fiir values.

Choose your dream fiir
now and save hundreds
of dollars before the

busy fur buying
season begins!

August Sale

Prices from
$395 to
$35,000.

I'LL M I N I . K i l l Nl W . l l H l i l Y
O I T t I SUNDAY K I. v l H •• [ )A < t'J A M I O (, P M

MANUFACTURER OF FINE FUflS tINCE 1 I M
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Herbert L. Vance, 84, Was
Town Florist Shop Owner

Herbert L. Vance, 84, of Point
Pleasant Beach, formerly of West-
field, died on Saturday, August 8, at
home.

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Vance had
lived in Westfield since 1952,
spending his summers in Point
Pleasant Beach prior to moving there
a* a full-lime resident after his re-
tirement in 1982,

Mr. Vance had been the owner of
Vance Florist on South Avenue,
Westfield for more than 50 years,
prior to his retirement.

He had been a member of the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield and

the Point Pleasant Presbyterian
Church.

Also a Past President of the West-
field Rotary Club of Weslfield, Mr.
Vance also had been a Paul Harris
Fellow and the Past President of the
Westfield Chapter of the American
Red Cross.

Mr. Vance is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Elsie C. Vance; a daughler.Mrs.
Susan V. Rossi of Wilton, New
Hampshire, and two grandchildren.

The Van Hise and CaJIagan Funeral
Homes, Inc. of Point Pleasanthandlcd
the arrangements.

Augu«l 20. 1992

John F. Goodwin, 49, Was
Realtor and Former Teacher

John F. Goodwin, 49, of Wapak,
Wapakoneta, Ohio, formerly of
Westfield, diedThursday, August 13,
at his residence following a sudden

Miss Small, 94
Miss Florence Evelyn Small, 94,

of Plainfield, a self-employed piano
teacher, diedThursday, August 13, al
Ash brook Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains.

Miss Small was born in Lynn,
Massachusetts and had lived in the
Plainfield area all her life.

She had been a member of Grace
Episcopal Church in Plninfield.

Surviving is a nephew, Alan A
Lowe of Westfield.

Services were held on Monday,
August 17, al Hillside Cemelery in
Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were by Memorial
Funeral Home in Plainfield.

AUBUBI20. 1B92

Mrs. Leffler, 98
Mrs. Jane Rochford Leffler, 9H, of

Westfield, died Monday, August 17,
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Mrs. Leffler was born and raised in
Westfield and bad lived at Meridian
Nursing Center in Westfield the past
few years.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.
Jane Brady of Westfield; four
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Mass was offered yesterday at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Dooley Colonial Home al 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield, handled
arrangements.

AUBUtCO. 1902

illness.
Mr. Goodwin was born on Sep-

tember^, 1942 in Washington D.C.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Goodwin of Wapakoneta.

On August 24, 1968, he married
Miss Roscmarie L. Poppe, and she
survives in Wapakoneta,

Other survivors include a son,
James L. Goodwin, at home, and one
brother, James F. Goodwin of
Rernardsville.

Mr. Goodwin had worked as a
realtor with Ihe Owen Mall Realty
Group of Wapak since 1982.Prior to
lhal he hud worked with Schlenker
Developments in Wapak and Angel
Homes of Dayton, Ohio. Before that
Mr. Goodwin hud been a Spanish
teacher at Nortliiiiont High School in
Dayton, where he had coached the
soccer and golf teams.

He had been a member of St. Paul
United Church of Christ in Wapak,
Wapakoneta Lodge No. 1170 of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks and Ihe Wapakoneta Rotary
Club.

He also had been a member of the
National, Ohio, and Auglaize-Mercer
Co. Associations of Realtors and a
IW64 graduate of Muskingum College
in New Concord, Ohio and a I960
graduate of Weslfield High School.

Funeral services were held on
Sunday, August 16, al the Patrick
Heinl Chapel of Bayliff & l£ley Fu-
neral Homes in Wapak with the Rev-
erend John E. Manzo officiating.
Burial followed in Willow Grove
Cemetery in New Bremen, Ohio. An
Elks memoiial service was held on
Saturday, August 15.

Donations in the memory of Mr.
Goodwin may be directed to ihe
American Heart Association.
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Protect your plans from
inflation...

Ihe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
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George W. Lindquist, 81, Was
TVust Company Ranking Clerk

George W. Lindquist, 81, died
Friday, August 14, at his home.

Mr. Lindquist was bom in Jersey
City. He had lived in Westfield before
moving to High Bar Harbor on Long
Beach Island in 1988.

Mr. Lindquist had been a ranking
clerk for United States Trust Co. in
New York for over 35 years, retiring
in 1974. He also had been a member
oftheWeslfieldPresbyterian Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Charlotte Lindquist; a son, George
Lindquist, Jr. of Ho well Township; a
daughter, Mrs. Marie Cook of Lake
Worth, Florida; four grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Thomas
L. Shinn Funeral Home of
Manahawkin.

Services will be announced at a
later date.

Ausuil 20! 1BS2

calls

Homer Cady Fisher, 80, Had
Worked for Smith Motors

Homer Cady Fisher, 80, of
Cranford, formerly of Weslfield, died
at the Veterans Administration Hos-
pital in Lyons on Thursday, August
13, after a long illness.

Born in Westfield, Mr. Fisher had
lived in Cranford forthe last 50 years.

He had retired in 1976 from Smith
Motors of Elizabeth after 30 years of
service.

A graduate of Cazenovia College
in Cazenovia, New York, Mr. Fisher
served in Ihe Air Force during World
War II. He also had been an active
member of the Cranford United
Methodist Church, the Union Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts of America, the
Cranford United Fund and Ihe Wesl-
field Old Guard.

Mr. Fisher is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Rhoda Goodfellow Fisher; two
daughters, Mrs. Amanda Benjamin
of Berwyn, Pennsylvania and Mrs.

Rhoda F. Roberts of Wilton, Con-
necticut; and a son, Guy G. Fisher of
Darnestown, Maryland; two brothers,
John Fisher of Seminole, Florida and
Rollin Fisher of San Diego and eight
grandchildren.

Graveside services will be held
tomorrow at the Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield at 1:30 p.m. There will
be no visitation.

Arrangements are under the direc-
tion of the Gray Memorial Funeral
Home at 12 Springfield Avenue,
Cranford.

In lieu of flowers contributions in
the memory of Mr. Fisher may be
made to The Cranford United Meth-
odist Church, the Cranford First Aid
Squad. Sloan-KetteringCancerCen-
ter in New York City or Ihe American
Cancer Society.
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MONDAY, AUGUST 10
• Two hundred block of Myrtle Avenue

— wire down.
• Five hundred block of South Avenue

— overheated ballast.
TUESDAY, AUGUST It

• Three hundred block of First Street
— trouble alarm malfunction.

• Sevtn hundred block of Prospect
Street — trouble alarm malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Lenepc Trail
— trouble alarm malfunction.

• Five hundred block of First Slreet —
trouble alarm malfunction

• Seventeen hundred block of Boynton
Avenue — clothes dryer shorted oul.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12
• One thousand block of Wyandotie

Trail — alarm malfunction.
• One hundred block of Elmer Street —

unintentional alarm.
• Eight hundred block of Central Av-

enue — trouble alarm malfunction.
• Six hundred block of Shackamaxon

Drive — smoke invesligation.
• Seven hundred block of Tamaques

Way — odor investigation.
THURSDAY, AUGUST t3

• Nine hundred block of Boulevard —
refuse fire.

• One hundred block of Hiawatha Drive
— smoke detector activation.

• Twohundredblockof Lenox Avenue

— water condition.
• One hundred block of Bates Way —

alarm system malfunction
• Six hundred block of Ma ye Street —

smoke condition.
• Five hundred block of Westfield

Avenue — trouble alarm malfunction.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14

• One hundred block of Quimby Slreet
— alarm system malfunction,

• Five hundred block of Trinity Place
-v water condition invesligation.

• One hundred block of Barchester
Way — alarm system malfunclion.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15
•Three hundred block of South Avenue

— alarm system malfunction
• Comer of Boulevard and Vernon

Place — smoke odor investigation.
• Nine hundred block of New England

Drive — alarm system malfunction.
• Eight hundred block of Knollwood

Terrace — alarm system malfunclion
• Eleven hundred block of Boynlon

Avenue— alarm system malfunclion
• Two hundred block of Ross Place —

smoke odor invesligalion.
SUNDAY.AUGUSTI*

• Seven hundred block of Forest Av-
enue — odor investigation.

• Eighl hundred block of Forest Avenue
— smoke condition.

Mrs. Wylie Harriat, Sr., 66
Retired Machine Operator

Services for Mrs. Wylie (Esther)
Harriat, Sr. 66, of Westfield were
held on Saturday, August 15, in Ihe
First Baptist Church in Linden. Ar-
rangements were by the Smith Funeral
Home in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Harriat, who died Friday,
August 7, in Union Hospital in Union,
had been a machine operator for Ihe

Henry Stewart, 86
Henry E. Stewart, 86, of

Kenil worth, died Wednesday, August
12, at his daughter's home in Wcst-
lield.

Mr. Stewart was bom in County
Antrim, Ireland. He had come to the
United Stales in 1923.

I [e had lived in Long Island and the
Westminster section of Elizabeth
before moving to Kenil worth in 1 'J5K.

Mr. Stewart also had worked as a
welder for the American Oil Co. in
Cartcret for 30 years before retiring
in 1970.

He had been a member of the Third
Prcsby lei ian Church in Elizabeth and
the Kenilworth and Weslfield senior
citizens clubs.

His wife, Mrs. Louise Bogdan
Stewart, died in l'J7K.

Surviving are a son, John Henry
Stewart of Fanwood; a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Hacked of Westfield; eighl
grandchildren and a great-grand-
daughter.

Private services were held on Fri-
day, August 14.

The Dooley Funeral Home at 218
North Avenue, Cranford, handled the
arrangements.

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
from

Singles — '39500

Doubles — *595°°
GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS

Established 1910
1D3 Bound Brook Rd. (Rl. 26 near Acme)

Middlesex, NJ

968-2543Open 5»ven Day*
Evenings by Appt.

Instant
Passport

PhotoSw,
121 Central Ave.. Westfiold
H i 232-0239 • • • •
GIMERKONE

Amerace Corp. of Union for eight
years before retiring in 1986. She had
been a member of the SeniorChoir of
the First Baptist Church.

Born in Pinevilk, South Carolina,
Mrs. Harrial had moved to Westfield
many years ago.

Surviving are her husband; four
sons, Wylie Harriat, Jr., Arthur L.,
Sammy and George Harriat; three
daughters, Mrs. Patricia Cleveland,
Mrs. Julie Carter and Miss Queenie
Harriat; IS grandchildren and 17
great-grandchildren.
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Bernell L. Reid, 44
Bcrncll Lee Reid, 44, who worked

for Gaylord Only in the town, died
Wednesday, Ju ly 29, at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in New
Brunswick.

Mr. Reid was born in Plainfield
and had lived in Westfield all his life.
He participated in the Boy Scouts
and played in the Westfield Boys
Football League during his youth. ,

Surviving are a son, Anthony
McGirk of Scotch Plains; his mother,
Mrs. Henrietta Reid, and a brother,
Gaylord Reid, both of Westfield. and
a sister, Miss Deniece Reid of
Somerset.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, August 3 at the Bethel Baptist
Church, of which Mr. Reid was a
member.

Burial was in Hillside Cemetery in
Scotch Plains.

Auou.120. 1002

Town Boy
Killed in Mishap

In Maine
A 13-year-old Westfield boy died

Tuesday after being hit by a boat in
Acton, Maine as he and two friends
were swimming across a cove on
Mousam Lake, authorities said.

The boy, Benjamin Arnold, was
pronounced dead at Goodal Hospital
i n Acton twohours after the 5:30 p.m.
accident, Paul Fountier.aspokcsman
for the Maine Department of Inland
Fisheries and Wildlife was quoted in
published reports as saying.

The 17-year-old operaling Ihe boat
was pulling a water skier when he
heard the boys making noise in the
water.

After losing the skier, the operator
turned the boat around lo see if (he
boys were in distress, hilling one boy,
Mr. Founiicr said

The Arnold youth disappeared
under the water, but his body was
recovered and taken to the hospital,
where he died from head injuries, Mr.
Fourniersaid.

Excessive speed may have been a
factor, the spokesman noted.

Game wardens were investigating
the iiccidcnt and planned lo present
their findings to Ihe district attorney
for possible charges, lie siiid.

The lecn-age victim's family was
vacationing ul a lakeside cabin.

d u l y tin1 mi'iliiicrr mini
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 11
• Dennis McKeever of Westfield was

taken to Overlook Hospital in Summit
with moderate injuries after the car in
which he was riding, which was being
driven by James G. Adams, Jr. of
Rockaway, New York, skidded on the
wet pavement on Mountain Avenue near
East Dudley Avenue and struck atree. No
charges were Tiled.

• A Cumberland Slreet resident reported
her bank card was stolen from her resi-
dence.

• Someone stole an AM/FM cassette
player from > car parked in Ihe parking lot
of Ihe Senior Citizens Complex on
Boynton Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12
• A resident of Boulevard reported

someone stole an AM/FM cassette player
from his car in Ihe Southsidc Westfield
Railroad Station parking lot.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13
• Burnt newspapers were found on Ihe

lawn of a Grove Street home.
• A resident of the Iselin .section of

Woodbridge reported someone siolc his
motorcycle from Ihe parking lot of the
Northside Weslfield Railroad Station.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14
' Mark L. McGann of Weslfield was

taken lo Overlook Hospital in Summit
with moderate injuries after the car he
was driving struck a utility pole on
Mountain Avenue, near Raymond Street.

SATURDAY, AUGUST IS
• Josephine Queen of Chicago was

released on $500 bail after being arrested
for driving while intoxicated on South
Avenue near Crossway Place.

• A Marcellus Drive resident reported
a camera was stolen from a car parked in
his driveway.

• Someone stole a flashlight from a cur
parked in Ihe driveway of a Cistlcmnn
Drive home.

•BBgunpellets were fired through the
front window of a Cumberland Street
store.

• A car stereo and Garden Slate Park-
way tokens were stolen from a car parked
in Ihe rear yard of a Grant Avenue resi-
dence.

• Isabellc Andromikou of Branchburg
was arrested for attempting to use a stolon
credit cardin an East Droad Street jewelry
store.

• Someone damaged a cur on Warren
Street by throwing eggs at il.

• A briefcase containing cash, a set of
golf clubs, a compact disc player ami 2fi

Westfield Man
Was Suspect
In Burglary

Jeffrey Giovancllo, 35, of West field
was pronounced dead on Tuesday,
August IS, in University Hospital in
Newark after being found hanged
Monday night in Ihe Union County
Jail in Elizabeth, where he had been
taken after being arrested for pos-
session of stolen goods in that city
and being charged with a home bur-
glary in Westficld.

A Mass will Iw offered tomorrow
at (J a.m. in Our Lady of l.ourdcs
Roman Catholic Church in Moun-
tainside for him. Arrangements were
by the .Smith and Smith Suburban
Funeral Home in Springfield.

He had been a hairdresser with
Hsisy Street Hair Salon in l-.ili.scm lor
(wo years, iiml prior to thai had worked
forl^Siilon in the Slum 11 ills sett ion
of Milllnirn for five years.

Horn in Newark, hu hud lived in
Mountainside before moving to
Weslfield 20 yours iign.

Surviving arc his parents, Carmine
Ciioviiiicllo nnd Mrs. Guilt; luvinc-
Astorinn: u sister. Mrs. Tori Ami
(ioti/.iile/, and (woliiailicf., iJotiitld
mill (iuy (iiov.itldio.

A t SO <(!»?

Dave lirown
Signs Pact:
See Page 9

compact discs were stolen from a car on
Girard Avenue.

• Someone broke a window on a South
Avenue residence.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16
• A broken window was reported at

Edison Intermediate School.
• Someone attempted to break into the

American Legion Hall on North Avenue
West.

• Several offices were broken into and
a radio was stolen from the First Con-
gregational Church on Elmer Street.

MONDAY, AUGUST 17
• Attempts were made to break into

several offices at Ihe Holy Trinity
Interparochial School on First Slreet.

• A bicycle was stolen from a garage on
Beechwood Place.

• Someone knocked over a fence on
Kimball Avenue.

• A door lock on a cor parked on
Boynton Avenue was damaged.

• Burglars stole n bank card from a car
on Grant Avenue.

• A flaming newspaper was thrown
inlo shrubs in from of a Grove Slreet
home.

Twenty Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with Ihe office of Tax
Assessor Robert W, Drennan.

The first set of names or name is
(he seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds al the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similarlo thisoneappears
weekly.

Anncmaric Miner and Nora T.
Griffith to Vralislav and Michclc M.
Bluzek, 258 Edgcwood Avenue,
$242,000.

William K.Hcngen, Jr. undSharon
Hcngcn lo Quaid and Carolyn Ann
Kapadia, 43B Longfellow Avenue,
$243,000.

Robert A. andAndalaid R. Cuthbcrl
to Mark J. and Susan M. Doherty, 647
Elm Street, $235,000.

Ann E. Schneider and Helen m.
Schneider to Mohamed El Sherbcini
and Niussu Ramadan. K4K Bradford
Avenue, S345.O0O.

Kathleen E. Durr to Kai C. Chan
and Yuet-Ming Leung, K39 Grant
Avenue, $19H,50O.

Clemen! and Sundae Taylor to Jo-
seph C. Amato, Jr. and Theresa J.
Amato, 415 Jefferson Avenue,
$375,000.

Joseph J. and Kalhryn L. McGill to
Steven and Angela Ladcnhcim 206
Lynn Liine, $335,000.

Anhurand Nancy M. Femcnellato
Richard L, and Katrin Elbert, 133 St.
Paul Street. $270,000.

Murk B. and Marion R. Bodncr to
Kurt R. and Karen S. Mullcr, 631
Hillcrcsl Avenue, $250,000.

Aiilul and Marin Kocbli to Robert
P. and Ro.sanne Romano, 2010
Ciramlview Avenue, $ I'M.OOO.

Thomas IJ. and Cynthia I lumphrey
to Martha M. Koorie, 515 Trinity
IMIICCSI IX.500

Charles S. Crow, Jr. und Alice H.
Crow lo Cornelia F, Wilbcr, 10
Sloneleiph F3urk, $340,000.

Huven S. Alclrich to Mervyn J.
Turner and liilecn M, Willoughby,
%l Railway Avenue. $315,000.

li;irhiira M uiulf'alriciu IvCullflhan
to (icnild J. und Dcbnt McMahon,
<M7 linuleviird, $320,000.

Pamela S. Markhum to Jumci P.
ami Ann F. Conlnn. 1110 ISoulcvurd,

^ n^lccon lo Lois
A. Culvert, I 10 NorthCotUigePlace,
•HiKooa

Tlioiiiusl' IIIKIOIIICCII II.Giilulnln
in l<!il|ih If. llriiun und Sam
Jk-il^in-ili Flniini, 511 Hurt Streel,
$W2,iKKl.

Allied uml J.ai|iiL'luic I'icsco to
Ann M. Weeks, 210 Ninth Florence
Avenue. .tZ70,(KKI.

Adulpli l( uiul Jmfilh A. J
M k l l L l U l II M

p
toMkluii'l L, mnlUutli II, Margolin,
OHlSliitckumaxtui Olive. ,V.I%,000.

Vim-nil ,S|X-JII uiKlloimriCorrmito
Miynn und Snmltii MtOrcuor, 827
Willow Ci.nvc Hunt!, $202,000,
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Town Playgrounds End
Year on a Busy Note

FRANKLIN PLAYGROUND
After a Monday swim i t Memorial

Pool tod a Tuesday of soccer, Fianklin
playgrounden enjoyed! sharing their

ftu during P« D»y. An assortment of
pets airived, rwiging from dogs and
cau to rabfaiti and hermit crabs. All

who entered received an sward.
On Thursday, the children hid fun

digging through their old desk drawers,
tryinf to find lost baby pictures for Ihe
baby picture contest, winning for cutest
picture was Eric Schoeneman, while for
happiest picture, the award went to Sarah
Hansen.

During the Thursday afternoon session,
a stuffed animal contest was held. Win-
ning for most lovable stuffed animal was
Sa/ihHanstn with her Teddy.Thecutest
animal award went lo Charlotte OiBella
with her French Mouse. The scariest
stuffed animal award wenl to Alex Musik
with his Monster, while most original
went to Taylor Hogarth with his musical
reindeer. A beach party was held on Friday
to end Ihe week. On the following Mon-
day.pfaygroundeisenjoyed spending the
day at the pool, while on Wednesday,
they ended the year on a high note with
Ihe all-parks picnic, a day filled with
contetts, food and fun.

TAMAQUESPLAYGROWND
The boys and girlsofTamaquesjumped

into the last week of the program. On
Monday Morning Tamaques had a good
turnout at a Memorial Poo) swim and
everybody had a great time. The big event
of ihe week was the all-parks picnic.
Several playgrounders showed up lo
compete and have fun with playgrounders
fromotherschools. Various ribbons were
won and many hot dogs were eaten.
Tamaques participated in huge kiclcball
games of all ages. Also, this week base-
ball card day was a big success. As Ihe
summer winds down it is now time lo say
goodbye one last lime. The children are
not Ihe only oneslhal will miss Tamaques
Playground, Ihe counselors will miss the
everyday fun.

WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND
On August 6 Washington

playgrounders zoomed through a slrenu-
ous obstacle course. Running zig-zag
through several cones and leaping over
hurdles. Laura Krasnor placed third,
Michael Krasnor placed second and Jun
Narusawafinished with the best lime.

The following Friday morning Ihe
playgrounders divided themselves into
Iwo separate teams and challenged each
other in Ihe game, Win, Lose or Draw.
Participants included Kevin and Dan

Mullaney, Jon Greenstein, loe Serzan,
Brian Ludlum and Stephen Levine.
Allison Jacobs provided Washington
Playground with the cards and timer for
this activity.

Throughout Ihe summer arts and crafts
have been a favorite event. The
playgrounders finished ul Ihe week by
creating potted sunflower plants using
paper plates and plastic cups.

Au just lOthere was an an lesson. Kate
and Emily Warren, Katie Dura and Col-
leen Mullaney made beaded bracelets
and pom-pom magnets. Xatie Hollenbach
assisted by Catherine 111 uzzi designed an
anti-drug poster with the art teacher's
supervision.

August 11 was a fun-filled day for
Washington playgrounders. The morning
started off with a bowling trip. Christina
and Vicki McCabe, Katie Dura, Natalie
Leesen and David and Greg Ralph at-
tended.

Tuesday afternoon was sunny and hot
— great weather for the water day.
Playgrounders brought their water guns
and the counselors supplied Ihe water
balloons. Rob O'Brien and Andrew
Polumbo were the winners in the balloon
toss.

August 12 was the 18th annual all-
playgrounds picnic. Christian and Colby
Fagin won ribbons in the telherball con-
test and were cheered on by Natalie
Warren and Neil and Jeremy Owens.
Thursday will be the good-bye party and
mock award ceremony.

W1LSONPLAYGROLND
Wilson playgrounders enjoyed many

activities this past week. Last Wednesday,
the playgrounders woke up bright and
early fi>r breakfast at the school. Many
children dragged their selves to Ihe
playground for some bagels and juice.

On Thursday afternoon, they all en-
joyed making their own sundaes at the
"Sundae Bar" in the foyer of the school.

They ended the week on a colorful note
by lie-dyeing T-shirts in all sortsof bright
colors. While tie-dyeing they cooled off
with the hose which added more fun to
Ihe afternoon.

Monday.Witson playgrounders en-
joyed a swim at the Memorial pool.

Tuesday, they played dodge ball and
Connect Four all morning. In the after-
noon, they used their fair money, and
decided lo beat the heal and intense hu-
midity al Ihe Weslfield Cinema, where
they saw Honey I Blew Up Ihe Kid.

The playground program came lo an
end today at ihe all-parks picnic at
Tamaques Park.

Olympics Gives Campbell
New Youthful Outlook

Thirty-seven yeais old may not
seem loo advanced in years in many
professions, but in athletics it often
marks the beginning of Ihe end of a
career.

For Westfteld native and freestyle
wrestler, Chris Campbell, however,
the milestone marked a youthful turn
of events as he captured the bronze
medal in the 198-pound freestyle
event for the United States recently
in the Olympics.

Although falling behind with a loss
in his first match against eventual
gold medalist, Makharbek
Khadartscv of the Unified Team,
Campbell rallied to win four straight
matches and become Ihe oldest ath-
lete from this country lo win a medal
in Barcelona.

In Ihe match against Khadartsev,
which he drew al random to compete
in, Ihe Unified Team grappler scored
the first two points on a gut wrench
when Campbell apparently was out
of bounds.

Khadarlsev then held off all of the
Westfield High School alumnus's

Women's Singles
See Active Week

n * Mfertaa tutdtnr •* * • WnlflaM Tin-
nU A M U I U W W I ' I SiafLM Laadar rtflKl
aiafcfcaa ata;a4 tfcnaiL A>a*M 1*. TIM lunolxri
batlaa Mcfc H U M M f a k ouKcKo playaa n> far.

A rtcor4 nuatavr of 31 pUfcrt have acafcaved
•lalll or m i nuttku Ikui rar, promliln| chil-
l l U ] m i l i t a j ' Wl in | l i i | »U] i imi l i ta j ,

T IM Mi l rapenta) ptrM will conclude al I
p.m. on Sunday, AunaOI. Malrh Moras should
ba nporiaal »llhli> <hra> dayi to Jian Po»tr.

shots lo register a 7-0 win.
The loss didn't deter the town na-

tive in later matches, however, as he
recorded a 15-0technical fall victory
in Ihe second-round bout against New
Zealand's Terry Parker on August 5.
The next day he took out Akira Ota of
Japan in a 4-0 win.

On the morning of August 7
Campbell came up against Roberto
Limonta Vargas of Cuba, who had
beaten him last year in the finals of
Ihe world championships.

The grapplers each scored four
points on a pair of gut wrenches and
the match went into overtime tied at
four paints each.

Campbell clinched a spot in the
bronze medal match, however, when
he avoided Vargas's shot, countered
with a headlock and look him out
wilhasingle-leglakedowntowinthc
bout.

The bronze round saw the former
Blue Devil ignore Ihe referee's
warnings for stalling and capture a 3-
1 decision in overtime over Mongo-
lian Punt.sag Sukhbat.

Barcelona is not the end of ihe trail
for Campbell, however, he hopes.

He is seeking sponsorship from his
employer, the Carrier Corporation,
for which he is an attorney, and he
wants lo wrestle in next year's world
championships and compete inter-
nationally for the next few years,
possibly even in the 1996 Olympic
Games.

Bombers, Trolley Win
Softball Loop Crowns

BATTER UP..,Grand Finale Week al the Wcstfleld Summer Playgrounds was
celebrated witb many diircrtni activities. The children enjoyed their final day
of swimming at Memorial pool on Monday, in addition to their weekly Arl-For-
Fun tenon. The final «r**k w u highlighted by the All-Parks Picnic which was
held on W«ln**day in Tanwqucf park. At the picnic the children competed in
such actlviliei u Nok-Kockty, klckball and letherball, In addition to having
lunch in the picnic area..

Gilrain, Madden Capture
First in Volleyball Tourney

Mark Gilrain of Westfield and
Kathleen Madden of Whippany
paired up to win the Leader Store
Summer Classic Volleyball Tourney

The 1992 Westfield Men's Softball
Association season ended this week
with the bombers capturing Division
A with the best overall record of 16-
5.

Jolly Trolley finished in first in
Division B with a 12-7 record. Both
teams gained a bye as a result of
winning their division titles.

The first round of the playoffs saw
two series, pitting Infantino against
the Bombers and AGA against Greco
Steam Carpet. Both series went three
games with Infantino and AGA ad-
vancing to the semi-finals.

Nancy Kaskocontinued her strong
pitching with strongoffensive efforts
by David Chambers, Mike Padula,
Dan Hauck and Jack Failla.

The Bombers were fueled by Mark
Davis Jeff Keats, Wesley Keeler and
Al Gardner. Slrong pitching was by
Melvin Coles and Charles Humlettc.

In the Division B contest Greco
jumped out loan early lead witha 13-
5 win. The final games were hotly
contested defensive duels, pitting
veteran pitcher, David Kervick,
against Jeff Factor and Kevin
McManus. AGA prevailed 4-2 and 3-

2 in the final. Joe Penzak and Tom
Ahern provided many exciting de-
fensive plays during the series.

Gibbons Construction, last year's
league champions, found out how
difficult it is to repeat as champion.
After a disappointing start they came
alive but have accumulated too many
losses to qualify for a play-off spot.

The semi-finals continue this week
and a best-of-five series with the
Bombers versus Infantino and AGA
versus the Trolley.

All games will be held at Tamaques
Park Field Nos. 5 and 6 starting at
6:15 p.m. and weekend games at 4
p.m.

STANDINGS
Dlvlilon A

Bowlan
AGA
Infantino
Gibbon Conatructlon
Charley Brown'i

Division B
Jolly Trolley
Jergeyland Bomber*
Greco Steam
Checclo
Jay-Ceei

17-6
18-6
15-7
9-13
6-16

13-9
12-10
11-11

11-11-
0-20

'Greco defeated Checdo In a one-game
playoll for the sixth playoff position.

Handicap Play
For Ashbrook

A HuakaaSlraka PlayTo.tnam.nl was h.ld
on AujuM t by Ik* Aihbraok Wonu.'i Golf
Auoriation o*Scotch Plaliu. KtsulU ware ai fol-
low:

» HOLERS:
A Fllihl: Low iroat Jackie Niwman. 47; flru

low Ml « a JacMt Nawmu, Ml M; a Ma for
Kcona baflraM Mara* RvfTana Jo PMrmwIla, al
ml )S.

B flliM: Low (ron, • Ihrx-vay
M h N B l h
i ( , y t

Mary Mu|h«i, N««icy Blanchtt, and Mar;
Zucoaky, it Si; flra low M I Nancy llantMl. M I
3»; • U* for Mfofta IHIWMII Mary Huafcu ami
Mary ZiMoaky, at nal St.

C i1l|M: Low graaaCarl Slmotu,<l; flr>l low
Ml, Cart Slmuia, at IS; at«ai4 low ml, Eltni
Rastalll, al la. Third low M l wai Ruth Un|«, ml
3».

Low PulU: Jo fflroMlU, 15.
I I HOLERS:

A Filial: Low •roaa.AlHU Chuni.M; flrsl low
IMI, Marit Ptrnlta, ml *»; a Ik ror xcond
bclwtta Anna Chung and JuanltaTrublUa,alnfl

B F%Ml Low irots, a II* M n u H«kn Brown,
Joyc« UllliMlir and Audrtr Youm, al M; nm
low iwl, Joyca DDImator, ml « ; a Ik tor Mcond
b*twMa HtlanBrawn, Kalhy DtmpMy,5u*MilU

d Ad u I 71and Audny youn* u MI 71.
CHliM: Low groat, EllHlZUlio«lKi,

low IHI w u Elncl ZICIWWIKE, U; second low ml
l TJ h ld l

t, EllHlZUlio«lKi,M;nril
I d, ;

Mlaj4 Parrnl, TJ; Ihlrd low Ml wo Nancy
Pharu.74.

Low PulU: Donna CIUM, Pal Bolla and Marai
P.tr.cl*. 31.

Chip In.: Jimmy Bugs No. IT, M M * Parrm
No. I ] , Bill I, Warrin(ton No.», F.lwl Zknowkcz
No. It, Mnlww Dura No. I*, Eteanor Mulholi
No. 1 and Mary AllwriM No. 3.

Playoff Spots Filling
For Senior Singles

WHh naKha rwordad lkrou|h Auguil la,
ihir« ire M O Ugh! plafin tllglMi Tor lh< play-
om la I M WMHMoTtnnli A»ocUlkxi S.nk»
Slngln Laddtr.

AIIHouili only twochallaagart war* Micccurul
durlni IhacurnM Mrtadl, m of llHin Involnd
nnlpUn.SlaMlnaiajorAarul l«ar«a>rollowi:
1. Irwln Btmatrin (12) a-lrut* Lona(ll)
2.BIURInir(«) 7.T*dMou|ll
JJImtHCbrlcdt) iiSLiEji,'si
f J»*," "•«"«(") ».Daw.ylUtavUI.(23)
5. Wally Radar (•) |0. Charlu Carl <*)

ll.UwtllDoaka)

SOCCER SKILLS
AND PRILLS INC.

A YEAR R0 JN0 SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL Km ALL AOE3, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call Aboul Our Fall Program.

(908)753-8240
Tom TurnbuH, Dlr.

I.lairylarl
f "

y
M.Maiy*nn

I tab Lo
on(4)(

Loaf Mfl
MllKMtcN

tOrlll
LKmaDHM
t«l

13.I
(1l}U. Dljaa>[lo)

Ol)
T . W K T i
a.Caral«raa>(l«

fn
M. bm (Intel [1

II.IMaWllfmanainW
Il.toaf*,!!*)
IJ.Kam*iW(ll)
HlafkMXMaajtl)

M. CM* Kraft (4)
40. DsaMFomanrn
41.JaaltMatta)ig»)

l7.Stn)IMMi»w(t
tlMonluOi«>«ninl|1!)

U. Ditto RoMan It)
»4.CM(torHCIamtir(I)
4i.*naiMlfcDaiM>M|l)
M K K l i M )

| |
4a.JoaniMiltK(»M*)
« . M H I V U « { I J
M.LInaaQHIItanp)
I I O I t e l H I I J )

UNO unit 0>MM«y|l)

ilKma|l*Mi(T)

Legislature
Denies Funds

For Courts
In County:

See Page 15

HELP YOUR FELLOWOOLFERS
YOUR CLUB (MOUNDS KEEPER'
KEEP YOURQKENSINPEmCTSMK.

Now with the new GREENSTENDER every golfer
can repair hia or her own ball mark with ease. So
more bending over. No more fumblintt through your
pocket* or golf bag.

The GREENSTE1VDER in no convenient, it's always
at your fingertip/).

YOUR NEW Grcenvtvndcr attache* to the grip of
your putter, no special skill or tools are needed to
inxlall it (j"»* o screwdriver). Call toll free or mail.

1-80O-724-5781
ORDER YOURS NOWl

PLEASE RUSH ME_0r»»nit«nd«ri« »6,95 tich, plus $1,20 tech for (hipping
•nd handling (N.Y. SUI« Rtildmlt Add Salti Tin)

Total $
Make checki or money order* payable lo QREENSTENDER

Name: -

Addreu: -

City . t. Stale: Zip:

QFEENSKEEPER
CORP.OFDUTCHESS

P.O. Box 510
Hopcwdl Jet.

New York 12533

on August 9. The tournament was a
fund-raiser for ihe Westfield Junior
Olympic Volleyball Club.

In addition to buttling seventeen
other teams, Gilrain and Madden had
to fight heat, humidity, and several
torrential rain showers.

"This was an especially tough
tournament for us," Gilrain said. "We
played a lot of teams with a wider
repertoire of shots than we own, and
a lot of teams that hit harder than we
hit, but my partner managed to keep
us in the games with her tough serves
and incredible defense."

TwoWestfielders, Peler Morris and
Anthony Jones, claimed fourth place.

With the support of the Leader
Store, the Westfield Junior Olympic
Volleyball Club has been able to put
together a series of six tourneys to
raise money for their local develop-
ment program.

The next toumamenl will be held
Sunday, August 23rd, and is open to
all area volleyball players. The field
is limited to 25 doubles teams, with
no more than Five novice-level teams.

The formal is reverse co-ed, played
on a women's height net with men
hitting behind Ihe 10-foot line. The
entry fee is $10 for adults and $7 for
.students.

Those interested in entering should
telephone the club Director, Patrick
Hall, at 789-9059.

Brown Signs with Giants
In $4.6 Million Pact

Westfield native, Dave Brown, a
former quarterback for Duke Uni-
versity, last Wednesday signed a four-
year-, $4.6 million contract with the
football Giants.

The agreement includes a $1.6
million signing bonus and a 1992
salary of $400,000.

Brown was drafted by the Giants
on July 9, and he began to practice
with the team last Thursday, 24 days
after the training camp opened.

There has been a disagreement
between Giant General Manager
George Young and Brown's agent,
Leigh Steinberg, about where to slot
him.

Because 15 teams has decided not
to select Brown before the Giants
took him, Steinberg thought he should
be considered the 16th pick.

In making the selection, the G iants
forfeited iheir first-round pick in next
year's draft.

The team, however, wanted the
Westfielder slotted in the 29lh posi-
tion, which would have permitted
them to pay him as the first pick in the
second round. Eventually, a com-
promise was reached.

Now that Brown has signed the

Giants have five field generals to
choose from — Jeff Hosteller, Phil
Simms, Plan B signee, Jeff Carlson,
eighth-round drafl choice, Kent
Graham, and Brown.

This leaves the Giants in a quar-
terback quandary which neither they
nor Brown have been talking about.

In 30 games at Duke the former
Westfield Blue Devil completed 463
of 845 passes — 54.8 per cent — for
5,717 yards. 42 touchdowns and 33
interceptions.

Me passed up his final year al Duke
because the college's Blue Devils
had lost most of their best receivers
and linemen.

The Westfielder feared the Durham,
North Carolina, school would have a
long season, which would cost him
valuable spots in the draft — thus
reducing his earning potential.

Brown is the first quarterback the
Giants have taken with a first-round
draft pick since they chose Simms in
1979.

The largest piece of mason-
ry ever built is the Grand
Coulee Dam in Washington. It
consists of about 12 million
cubic yards of concrete.

N E W 1992 ELDORADO NEW 1 992 SEVILLE

$32,810 <«• $498 . a$29,854

NEW 1992 BROUGHAM
Maple Rod CnUilInc 4 r.r.. 5.71. 7HI fl-cyl. nuto trnns wOR.
pwr, 8trng,to.ka'1win(Js.1ocko.innt, AIR. AM F-M Slnroocnssl.,
tilt/cruise, rr. dalog , lor;kg wiro whl dines, Dfl'k Mnple Hod
lihf mi .MnploMed mo I rooi.fiwr trunk pulldown, 111 LJ rn vanity
mlrr.twiritjhlsentlnof.iflm lunl.lp .IrinfKifllnri VlN
MSHP: $04,400. I'n-r.™ include* $?.(>oi>

NEW 1992 COUPE DEVILLE
LI iloigo CiuHlac ?-(Ji . f 91 SI' I I B cyl. aulo lians.. w/OD.,
[)wi sting lirks v,,ral-. .lof.ks'anl -AIR. AM-TM Slemo cassl ,
Mlcri.so. <r tlnlog . lormmCit'MOllH It.. lOCHg WHO Witt discs'
Nnul'.illlhf ir.l V I N S f W I U . ! / Pricoinclmlos I! OOOIaclory
lohulo MSMI1 114,(>;0

$28,399 * $26,899
Prices include all cosis lo be paid by a consumer excepi for license, regisimlion ond laxes.

mill Since 7955

PONTIAC/CADILLAC IN RAHWAY
14 ( .u

Showroom

RT. 27/ST. GEORGES AVENUE RAHWAY, NJ • (908) 382 0300
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White Swim Team Takes
Championship Honors

The Westfield Memorial Pool White
Swim Team recently swam in the cham-
pionship meets for the Union County
Outdoor Swim League.

The swimmers had four individual
champions: ShaunFahrionin the 13-and-
14-year-old freestyle, John Boyd in the 6-
year-old-and-under freestyle, Ali
Felissofftn the girls 8-year-old-and-under
backstroke and Devin Power in the boys
8-year-old-and-under backstroke.

Men's Singles
Ending Season

Tin regular aaaasa OH Ik* Weitfltld Tennli
AuoclMloa'a Mea'e Slaglee Ud<l<r v.111 end at
mldnllM m Labor Bay, Monday, September 7.

Fkaaa raaort i l l K a r a ••rfcaf, the lax reporting
p a r M to Bill GolMealur >l *5*-4Ott before 1
o'clock any tveaJOf. Whan laavlisf, a meuagc (in
th« machine, pleaae remamaer lo report tht date
of the match at wcM ax Ike. nam*oTlh« winner. All
Korea akotiM ba reported within 44 hours, of the
completion of tht match.

The lop U flnliherl arho have completed tht
required el |M matchei will be noOn.d Tuesday
or Wednuday after Uahot- Day or the playufr
forffiikt. PtayotT partfclpanla thould be prepared
lo compete a match a week without rail until they
arc eliminated.

following are the standing! based on scores
rtporteal by noon, Saturday, August 15.

1. Joe Grande
I. Jot Armitroni
3. Hat Id Earl
4. Chri» Madien
5. William Rllu
6. John Nason
7. Alan Shlncman
8. Pelar Sharpe
«. Hill Ootlrfenber

10. JoelConflno
11. JohnTlrone
12. Michael Karnlsh
13. Ken Evani
14. David Leli
15. Handy Helen
I t . Bvlis Moel
17. lllllKolier
18. Rob Llnke
19. Joey Jacober
20. Mel Blackburn
21. Slave Alch
22. Simon Lack
23. Jon Herttua

14. Jat Waliiledler
15. John Uallon
It. Ttd MOM
27. Andy ULumeo
2*. Irandl Allche
2*. Sieve Salkln
30. Yona, K)U
31. Simon Lee
32. Wally Buder
33. Ucwey Halnvlllc
34. Andrew KOAS
35. KIHI Barls
M. Charles Carl
37. BUI Mann
38. Robert Flschbtrit
39. Vaughn Harris
40. Paul Hennas
41. Stephen l.amonl
42. Mike Sananman
43. David Kerry
44. Girry Vee
45. Mike Wallers
U. Don Herod

47. Gordon Vlcktri

See More Sports
On Pages 9,11

Awards were given to the top nine
swimmers in every event. The following
swimmers finished in the awards:
Freestyle events—6-year-old-and-under,
Ryan Weber; Tori Maffey, and Liz
Fetissoff; 7-year-old, Vincent Shen;
Richie Brock way; Kat ie Dura, and Megan
Deck; 8-year-old,Michael Mutz, and Ali
Felissoff; 9-and-10-year-!d Kate
Bartholomew; I 1-and-12-year-old,
Natalee Musick; 13-and-14-year-old,
Lauren McMillan, and Shannon Stone;
15-and-17-year-old, John O'Brien;
backstrokeevenls,8-year-o!d-and-under,
Daniel Seeger; 9-and- 10-year-old, Donna
Schatler, and ll-ond-12-year-old, Seth
Mankoski and Lauren Ray.

Also, 13-and-14-year-old. Shannon
Stone and Sara Mankoski, and Lauren
McMillan; and 15-lo-17-year-old, John
O'Brien.

Breaslslroke events, 8-year-old-and-
under, Richie Brockway; Vincent Shen
and Jenny Hayes; 9-IO-1 (1-year-old, Sean
Joffe; Joel Goski; Matt Cahil! and Laura
Ilessler; ll-and-12-year-oId,MegHely;
13-and-14-year-old, Shaun Fahrion;
Adam Andreski; Ryan Maloney;andSara
Mankoski; ]5-to-17-year-old, Mike
Vinegra; Butterfly events, 8-year-old-
and-under, Megan Beck; Jackie
Cusimano; 9-and-10-year-old, Sean Joffe
and Kale Bartholomew; 15lo-17-year-
old. Mike Vinegra; individual medley
events, Jesse Savage; Shaun Fahrion.and
Shannon Stone.

Westfield had many other swimmers
who participated and swam well, but did
not place in the top nine including Brady
Lau, Tyler Seeger, Jarretl Sobala, Chris
Heinen, Ryan Bartholomew, Kory Sav-
age, Kristen Valla.Gianna Guasconi,
Shawn Paine, Chris Lynn, Toby Savage,
Robbie Eckman, Greg Matthews, Emily
Sharpe, Jessica Spier, Amanda Prunesli;
Malt Leiz, Mike Tozzi. Molly Ohrbach,
Amy Sobala. Kate Valla, Brian Martin,
ChuzMaffey,Stephen Cusimano, Jimmy
Broadbenl, Tommy Morra and Ryan
Fahrion.

Also, Rosy Hely, Meredith Campbell,
Adriennc Darr, Kate Billias. Jennifer
Woodbury, Abby Speck, Melanic Page,
LizTozzi, Chris Tafelski, Melissa Karpa,
Sarah Sharpe, Elizabeth Cooke, Erin
Scanlon, Lauren Maloney, Suzanne
Vinegra and Isabel Shen.

Watchung Stables Begins
Registration for Fall

A spokesman for Watchung Stables
of Mountainside innounced on-going
registration for its fall 1992 troop
horseback riding season for children
and adults.

The deadline for registration is
Tuesday, September 8. Group riding
lessons for boys and girls 9 years of
age and older are available Tuesdays
through Saturdays at all levels of
experience.

New for this season is the eight-
ride season being offered for adults
interested in taking riding lessons.
Adult lessons are offered Tuesday at
10 a.m.. ladies only, and coeduca-
tional on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings at 7:30 o'clock and Sunday
afternoon at !2:45o'clock.AUIessons
are one hour in length.

Upcoming events at Watchung

Stable, are the FaUTroop Hone Show
near the end of October and the
Watchung Auxiliary citrai fruit fund-
raiser. Last fall's citrus fruit event
enabled the auxiliary to purchase a
horse and donate it lo Ihe •tablet.

Interest in horseback riding is on
ihe rise acrosi the nation, not only for
young people but adulli at well. The
horse is the state animal of New Jersey
and the United States EqueslrianTeun
has its headquarters in Gladstone.

For further information on any
events mentioned above, please call
789-3665.

Watchung Stables is under the di-
rection of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Pirki and Rec-
reation Division and is located at
1160 Summit Lane in the Walchung
Reservation.

Weekend Golf Results-
SWIMMING TIME...Approximately 100 (ecus in grades 6 to 12 gathered to
enjoy a variety or activities at the weekly Teen Night Swim. There, teens may
enjoy swimming, sand-pit volleyball, water-busketball or tclherballrrom 8:30
lo 10:30 p.m. of S3

SPORTS
Blue Team Swimmers
Bring Home Victories

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for
MCDOWELLS

The Total Comfort Company Sines 1923

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Ave.. East, Westfield Lie. #1268

The Weslfield Memorial Pool Blue
Swim Team recently swam in the North
jersey Summer Swim League Division
No. 4 Championship meet held at New
Providence and had several outstanding
performances by individual swimmers
and relays.

Eighl-year-old-and-under swimmer.
Ashley Saul, set a team record in winning
Ihe freeslyle event as did Kristen
Zudourian when she won the 11 -and-12-
year-old individual medley event. Saul
also combined with John China,DufTy
Liiu and Tara Christakos to win the X-
year-old-ajid-undcrfreestylerelay.Chiesa
also won the boys' backstroke and L.in
won the butterfly in the K-ycur-old-und-
under age group and Colby look the
breaslstrokc inthe same group. Zadouriim
was a member of the girls' 12-ycar-oWI-
and-under freestyle relay learn which won
their event and established a new team
mark along with Meghann McMahon.
Jesse Coxson and Jen Cliicsa.

Chicsa was the team's only triple
winner taking the 9-aiid-10-ycar-uld
backstroke and butlcrfly in addition to
her relay victory.

The boys' 12-ycar-oId-and-under
freestyle relay won Iheir evenl with a
team of Mike Todd, Scolt Kauizmann,
James Kirk and Jay Pollack. Todd indi-
vidually won Ihe 9-anrJ-lO-yeur-old
freestyle event and Pollack won ihe 11-
and-12-year-old breaststrokc.

The boys' 12-year-old-and-under

Send them
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Wc\t -ffissifbifr
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medley relay team was the other relay
champion wilh a team of Chris Panagos,
Erik Finne, Scth Burstein and Coley
Lcchner.

Panagos won the 11-and-12-year-old
backstroke. Finne won Ihe 9-and-10-year-
old breaslslroke and Burslein won the °-
and-IO-year-ald butterfly.

Other individual champions were
AbdallahSimaika.infhell-and-12-year-
old bulterf]y,Tiin Romano in the 13-and-
14-year-old backstroke and Jon Jones in
the 13-and-14-ycar-old brcastslroke.

•Other swimmers whoplaced inlhetop
sis and received awards were Dana
McMillan. Rusly Schundler, Kirk, Pol-
lack. Jones, Christakos, Saul. Lau, Fagin,
Eddy Savage, and Coxson.

Also, Abby Coxson, Kuutzmann,
Finne, Simaika, Panagos, Lauren
McGovcrn. Trudy Schundler, Bronwyn
Hay, Jen O'Brien,Chrissy Roman,Maura
McMahoti, Cortney Slone, Maura
Burstein, Christian Fagin,Coley Lechner.
and Lacene Koszi.

In addition, Robby Schundler, Brian
Riimsthaler, Christine Kolenut, Mary
Kathleen Lcchner, Seth Burslein,Krislen
Zadouriun, Kobby Myers, Tim Romano,
Aimcc Sloul, Laura Koszi, John Chicsa,
Mike Todd, Kitty FrDmtling, and medley
relay, Fromtling, Burstein, Abby Coxson
and [.echncr: Romano, Jones, Stout and
O'Brien and Ramsthaler, Koszi Schundler
anil McGovern.

These swimmers all qualified for Ihe
League Meet of Champion which brings
together the lop 12 swimmers foim the
entire league of 20 teams.

Several swimmers managed to dupli-
cate (heir victories from the previous meet.
Ashley Saul again won Ihe K-year-old-
and-undcr freestyle and combined wilh
teammalcs.Lau; Chiesa, and Chrislakos
to win ihcir freestyle relay.

Krislen Xaciourian won Ihe I l-and-12-
year-old girls breaststrokc event and re-
peated her relay win with Jen
Chicsa.Meghanii McMahon nnd Maura
McMahon. JohnChiesaagnin took the 8-
year-old-and-under backstroke as did

ECHO l«Kt, WKllield
FATHER-SON: Net: I-John and Mark Gue

FATHER-DAUGHTER: Njl: 1 BUI and Linda
Nose.

MOTHER-SON: I-Merllyn and Rick Yerbe-
nel '4 1 Monlque and Paul Oregon It. Cross
1-llenearrd Tom Rost I I .

MOTHER-DAUGHTER: Nil: I-Nancy sna
Paitl Ueekar n

SWEEPS: Saturday: Flight A: I-John Kim-
mlns 70. JBruce Mellon, Dean Carlson, IMcr
Crane 74. Flight B: 1-Jonn Mlcnell, Lyn Welnjarl.
Alan Mekolm 74. Flight C: I-Carles Cotgrove 71
7,-Slmon Btnlto 71, Yesterday Flight A: 1 Bruce
Nelson, John Mmrnlns, Buddy Robinson M. Plight
B I-Oan Lynch 41 J-Rlih copeHro H.

PRIIE FUND: Saturrlny: l-Oean carlsnn.
Bill Clancer, Alan Malcolm and Judd nrall H.
; j l m McGralh, Rick D«nwr, Zook Pope art) Ed
Schefar 44. 3-Joe Donnelly, Rick Varbenel, Joe
Canun and Milch Evans 4V Yesterday: I-John
Klmmtns and Bill Taylor 44. 1-T*om Shields and
Dan Lynch; Dean Cirlson and Lyn Welngarl; J»y
Bo)l< and Buddy Rotlnion 41.

HUSBAND-WIFE CHAMPIONSHIP: Finals:
Gross: I.Tom and Sandy Rose 157. Net: I-Jim end
Julia Hermlston 133. l-Lou and Jane Rlpp4rger;
Stephen and Moninue Dttagon lit.

PUINFIELD, Edlien
MEMCERSUEST: Grots 1-Pele venlrelle.

Sam Sugarman, Bob Mclnlyre and Mike Clark
145. 1 Al 5ablr',_0»»J(t Kopelmen. Michael Kopel-
man and Steve Kopelman IS?. Met: 1-Brlan Smith,
Gerald Clerk, Kirk Goldman, end Ken Goldmen
UO. 3 Byron Miller, Gene Pre^ton, Chris O'Nell
and Hick Sardone 131 {match ol cardl) 5 Roc
Dameo, Fred Henry. BUI Wlglon and Olct. Warren
137.

SWEEPS: Front Nine: I-Andrew Kaikiw,
John Leflaron, Tom Tonga nnd John Gannlng V.
1-Chet Mai, Robert Adler, Mike Lelghlon and
Randy Thomas }l. 3-flyron Millar. Gene Preslon,
Chris O'Neil and Nick Sardont 7> Back Nine:
I-P«ter Ventrella, Sam Suaarman, Sob Mclntyre
and Mike Clark n (malch ol cardl). 1-Jay Gari-
baldi, David Weeks, Bob Glasjerlch and Ron Pll-
man 79. 3-Byron Millar, Gent Preston, Chris
O'Nell and Nick Sardont JO. Overall: I.Jay Sire
Midi. David Weeks, Bob destrier ard Ron Pit-
rnan !? (match or cards). 7*Byron Millar, Chris
O'Nell, Gene Preiion and Nick Sardona St. 1-Chel
Mai. Roberl Adler, Mike Lelghlon and Handy
Thomas 40

BEST BALL ODD, 1WO-BEST-BALLS
EVEN: Front Nine: -Cd Retse, Nick Blondi. Mel
Goodes and Charlie Grlllln Jr. 44. ILou Vlvlano,
John Marks, Ed King and Dr. Fred Stevenson 4S.
Back Nine: l-Lou V'vlano. John Marks, Ed King
and Or, Fred Stevenson 4?. iNell Chamberlain,
Slierb Naully, Mark Karnaugh and Jell CamptHll
SO. Overall: ILou Vlvlano, John Marks, Ed King
and Dr. Fred Stevenson 94. 7-Tom Dwyer, Jell
Jones. Allen Deombeleg and Frank Siller 14

TWILIGHT: Front Nine: I-Mr, and Mrs.
Pale venlrelta and Mr. and Mn Fred Braun tf.

Colby F*gin in Ihe breaslslroke, Erik
Finne in the 9-and-VO-year-old
breastslroke.Jon Jones in Die 13-and-14-
year-old breutstroke, Ihe 12-year-old-
and-under freeslyle team of Mike Todd,
Scoll Kauizmann, Jay Pollack and James
Kirk; Ihe 12-year-old-and-under medley
relay team of Chris Panagos, Erik Finne,
Seth Burslein and Coley Lechner, and
also Brian Ramslhaler in the 15-to-17-
year-old backstroke. Saul set a record in
her breaststrokc race even though .she
was second as did Tara Chrislakos when
she finished third in Ihe 8-ycar-old-and-
under backstroke.

Other Weslfield swimmers who swam
in the divisional championships bul did
not qualify for the league meet included
Chrissy Schwebel, Erin McClcllen.Eric
Gale, Micnelle Panagos and Libbv
Schundler.

2.Mr. and Mri. Roger Swanson and Mr. ind AAra.
Joa Caspar X. Back Nine: tMr. and Mra. Pate
Williams and Mr. and Mrs Roberl McTamahty
30.

SKINS: Gross: Hole V Dan Megan Hola I:
Rich Slambtrger. Hola \t: Dan Regan. Nat: Hale
I: Paul Olnan. Hole 3: Chel emit). Molt 9: Dan
Regan. Halt 10: Den Regan. Hole 14: Stan Ocm-
nlcil Hole I I: Dm «fn«n

ISHMMK, Scale* r*llm
Six SIX-SIX: From Nina: Saturday: Sllve

Clccdlalll. VIlo Burred. Kirk Khodei and Phil la-
bstk plus 4. Mlddla and tack: John Hunton, f red
WolU, Ed Merhel and «</d Holtlanar mlnui 10.
Yesterday: Front Nina: Ron Ragner, Frank Bull,
vllo Bufecl and Charlie Messlnt plus I. Middle:
John Guajlerl, John Anailerlo, John t)usilculo
and Phil Tiback; Ed Mean, Dom Sucitello, Ron
Graclyk and Jim cirty mtnui $. Btcl Nlni: John
GuaHarl, John •ntllirlo, John B'JSSIculo and Phil
Taback minus S.

BLIND PARTNERS I-John Huislan and
Brian Eagan 144 1-Ed Market and Fred kVoHl I SO.

MOST THREF.5, FOURS AND FIVES:
Threes: l-nob Cohn 5. Fours: t-Stave Ckcofelll,
Jack Malvln S Flvas: I-Jim Carey 10.

SKINS: Saturday: Hole J Stave Clccotalll
Hole 5 Jack Malvln.,Hole I : Ed Markel. Hole 10:
Brian Eapan. Yeslerfla)': Hola 4: Frank Butz.
Hol« *, IS: Ron GraciV*. Hot I I: Bob Cohn. Hole
!J Phil Tabuct

•ALTUSKOL, ifrbHjIltM
SWEEPS: Saturday: Upper Count: Fl'ohl

A: I David r .num n. I Jell Tola U. Flight B:
I-Jchn Murray II. 1 Andy Laolor J3 ]-Wln Ger-
hardl 74. Lower Course: FMohl A: t-Weiley WolHe
e7.1-Ed Belmtohr 74. J-Sklp Ramliartf iy Flight B:
1-Arl Mclnerney 7J 7 Dick Rumtry It loan
Remay IS. Veiltrdiv: Upper Csursf: Flight A:
l-Lerry Blemlohr 74 (match ol cards). ! Kevin
Carlon 74 3-&ordon Ahalt 74. Lo«ir Courier
Flight A: I-Jarry 0yrn4 M (match of cards!.
7-Basll Maher 41 3-Brian Uaher 71. FJIahl ft: 1-ftlll
Tnlmadge 7] I Scoll ivollle " J Alar. PWce I I .

FOUR KALL: Upper Course IFrank Olla
ney, Rkherd Rtlntierd, Oavr Farnum and John
Murray S*. Lower Count: I-Freil Jarvla, Ouane
Kaliand, Art Mclntrney and Bill Tuggle »3

TWO-BALL: Upper course: 1-Ed Steal and
Oennls Bucherl ISO. Lowrr Course: T-Bisll Matter
and Dave Lance t44.

KELLER CUP QUALIFIER: John Murray
71.

Men's Doubles
Tell Standings

TtWe ha. »ot aaais awek art l .H. la repocl
over Ida aaal twa waaka ta Iha WaatrWM Taaisb
AuaclalkM Meo'e DaaUaa l i i l a r .

Maim, tlaare hava kana a M of ckaaajea l> Ikt
l iana) Iniauajaj fata Ik*MHtlaMrt "irajii"rar
HOI pnAVr̂ Hf pisyslajiaL '

taiki • Naraaifh SaajaUj' ultM, AH|ualThaa

f t n r a f* Saw Kavp at 132.
2J0».

I. Moon/Power 4. CMtaa/Koppat
). BarWUvliie 5. CmMwaeAlltcMI
3. Waln/Moae t. ZackWataa

Men's Doubles
Nears Playoffs

Irs Iha WattfltM T a m i l AaaaclKIa* Mlatd
Ooit btaa LatMar Ihara a n m r * ckaasfaa la rapart
In (ha ttaaallKfj M I law I canrhmi lo via far
plajatT poallloat. Tka alanailmi ttsroagk, Samdav
nlihl, Awnat I t , a n aa M e a n .

Plaaaa reaorl all acorta la Stan Kara at 132-
230».
1. Bojrle'Kan
2. GoidlaritktriHiBla
J. ValltvTIiil
4. Hk-kaj/Hkaey

T, *wareeM<tare)i

S. KarabUlaiahli
i. leraatalafleniilala

.Ljj^tkj
t.EtaaVE<aasa

l».OIa«aro/CI*a»ro
11. Cbvaajjar/ClavaaaaT
I t S l k k y s H k l

II HERE OVERNIGHT

EEP SEA DANISH LOBSTER TAILS FROM COPENHAGEN

|IVE DUNGENESS CRABS FROM THE STATE OF OREGON

RAB MEAT FROM CHRISFIELD, MARYLAND

OVA SCOTIA HALIBUT FROM HALIFAX

ARM-RAISED SALMON FROM NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

SlNCLAlRE'S
S I - A !•'(•)() I ) R l i S T A U R A N T

Phono (900) 709-03'1<1
Fnx (908) 789-0532

240 North AVOIIUG
Wostfleld



COMMERCIAL
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING AVAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown WesHield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

t ffltatfoth Jeafrer, Thursday, August 20,1992 Page 11

CLASSIFIED
'WANTED

Teacher Assistant, part-time,
12:30-5:30. Monday-Friday.
Experience with youngchildren
a must

Call 654-8460
HELP WANTED

H.S. or college student needed
as mother's helper. 14to 16hrs.
per week. Hours vary bet. 2
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Own trans.

Call: (90S) 232-3403
ChUOCARE

Mature, caring person for 10
and 8 year olds. Alter school,
eves. Must have car.

<«») 464-8912
HELP WANTED

PART TIME
Tabbers.temp. opening 10 a.m.
to2p.m.,Mon.thfuFri.Tabbing,
loose-leal reporters. No exp.
req. Will Train. Lilting job avail-
able.

Coll (908) 382-3450
j OE MiF

HELPWANTEO
WE'LL PAYYOUtotype names
and addresses from home.
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-
896-1666($1.49min/18 yrs. +)
or Write: PASSE-D38S5,161S.
LINCOLNWAY, N. AURORA,
IL 60542

ttSTRUCTIOH
•*«<- "-GUITAR LESSONS

Professional musician/teacher
with B.M. degree. All styles and
levels.

351-7058
INSTRUCTION

HOW'S YOUR FRENCH?
Conversation practice. Small
informal group. Native French
prof, translator. Private tutoring
also available.

(908) 276-3774
SERVICES YOU NEED

Responsible, reliable husband
and wife team clean houses
and offices. Provide own trans-
portation and excellent refer-
ences

Call (908) 464-5498
Leave Message

PSYCHIC READINGS

mernc I T

O W I T I H N I
All readings an private

and confidential
HOME FOR SALE IN WEST-

FIELD
NEW CONSTRUCTION)

Gracious center hall Colonial
lealures 5 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, fabulous kitchen, Family
room and morel $399,900

Call: (908) 241-3373
BUILDiMO FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
loet. Both in best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407
UNFURNISHED APTS. FOR

RENT
Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful ol-
evatorbldg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW + AC In oach room. Closo to
9tofee and trans. $825. Largo 3
BR 2balh also available $975.

757-0899
' UNFURNISHED APARTMENT"
WESTFIELD — Spacious 1
BedroomWalktoN.Y.buB/trnln.
Laundry, drlvoway. A/C, w/w
carpol. RoforoncoB, $/<15 i

Ut"lt1e9' 846-3239
~ ~ ~ ~ " F O R SALE _

STEINWAY MEDIUM
GRAND

Amorlcnti Walnut Excellmit
Cond. $19,250,

(90^753-1554
FOR SALE

Lorao"ilglilod"diBpliiyt:iino. til
loeflong nnd «loot !«»• A »""
condition.

232-4407

IS YOUR BACKYARD
A JUNGLE!

Our highly trained crews restore over-
grown trees/shrubsio enhance the health/
beauty of your landscape. Call today.

FREE INSPECTIOWCONSULTATION

(908) 8510070/
(201)763-1123

Mortgage

LOAN CLOSER
TRAINEE
Westfield, NJ

Countrywide — Amirlea't iugttt
originator of residential mortgtgt
lotni, wHh mom than ISO branch*!
nationally andatoanurvkingportiollo
In H c n t ol $37 billion — hat an
immtdlat* opining tor a Loan Ctottt
Trainee at our WaMHald retail branch.

The nitcttd candldati will be trained
to coordinate the doting tchtdult,
ordir fundt, prepare loan doling
documanta^nddeflverwarehouteand
ctoted loan ptckagM.

The auccetalul candidate will pottett
excellent oral-written communication
and organisational tkllli and be detail
oriented. Mutt be committed to a high
level of euttomer ufvtct and wort well
ki a high volume oMce envbonment

We otler a competitive (alary and
company-aponaored medleal-denlai-
Hie Inturance, profit trwring, retirement
and other benelHa.

For contldtration, pleat* tubrolt a
chronological reaumt with talary
hlatory to: Linda Klein, Regional Vice
President, Countrvwlde,224Pafl<Road
Watt Harttord,CT M119.24-hour FAX
(203) 232-M26. Retumti mutt Include
talary Mttory to be contldtrtd. No
phone cilia will be eccepted.

COUNTRYWIDE
Mortgage Bankers

Equal Opportunity Employer

Professional
Cleaning

Home/Apartment/Office
Cleaning Services

• References Available
• Own Transportation

(908)298-1817

ANTIQUES FOR SALE
626 Riverside Dr.

Cranford
Aug. 20,21,22

11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Ex-Candidate
Sees No Need

For Amendment

NEW MARKETING DIRECTOR...Weslfleld's Couch/Braunsdorf, Inc wel-
comes Bruce A. Bcrlholon, right. James Fitzpatrick, left, company Vke Presi-
dent, announced at a recent press conference Mr. Berlholun has been named
Executive Director ofMarkcllngfur Couch/Braunsdorf. Mr. Bertholon recently
leR Bertholon Rowland Inc. insurance company, which has been a 60-year
leader in the liability Insurance field and the group health Insurance arena.

Couch/Braunsdorf Hires
Bruce A. Bertholon

Couch/Biaunsdorf Inc., insurersof
Westfield, has announced the hiring
of BroccA. Bcrtholon.

Mr.Bertholonisatormerprincipal
in the Bertholon Rowland Inc. in-
surance company, a 60-year leader in
both professional liability insurance
and in group health insurance. He
spent 29years with that firm and will
assume the title of Executive Direc-
tor of Marketing at Braunsdorf.

James Fitzpatrick, Couch/
Braunsdorf Vice President, said the
acquisition of Mr. Bertholon was
"significant" and was certain lo fur-
ther the Westfield-based insurance
group's position as one of New
Jersey's largest independent insurers.

"Mr. Bertholon's associations and
experience are going to strengthen
our insurance marketing effort lo
various professional groups. With Mr.
Bertholon's backproiind. we antici-

pate meeting more and more of their
insurance needs, not the least of which
is their professional liability insur-
ance," Mr. Fitzpatrick said.

Company President, James
Johnston, said the blend of Mr.
Hertholon's experience and Couch/
Braunsdorf's growing prominence in
the independent insurance arena is
certain to be a winning combination.

"We are very happy to have him on
board, and we expect great things to
develop from our association," he
said.

Couch/Braunsdorf is an indepen-
dent insurance agency, specializing
in the provision of professional li-
ability and business coverage for
professionals.

The organization has been serving
the area's insurance needs for more
than 45 years.

i te*

KINDERGARTENERS IN DIS(HJlSE...Leah Burke and Steven Escobar,
students at the Wcslfield Day Care Center, model the latest in raingear for
Mrs. Louise Natlhin«, a volunteer at the Little Shop tin the Corner at 116 Elm
Street, Wcslfield. Yellow duck and green dinosaur "slickers" arc now avail-
able for the young back-to-school crowd, nlon(> with fabric book baj-s and
colored pencil and piiinlsets.The LillleShtip is staffed entirely by volunteers,
and proceeds benefit bolh the Westfield Day Care Center at 140 Mountain
Avenue und the Weslficld Day Cure Infant Center at 462 West Broad Street.

"Quality lUlucuiion Acl II" legisla-
tion.

Also not addressed in the proposal,
(l\e attorney said, is whether (he stale
or local school district* should fund
UMii'hw pensions, llHwIi'iiviitu it ii|i to
the Court lo resolve the issue.

Contrary lo|M>pulai misconception,
Mr. Hcnisdi siiid, the Coin I did not
require the enactment of the Quality
1'ilticatioti Acl, only ilivlatinn the
I'undiruK system which was ilispiueil
before it in the enso ol AhboU versus
Illllkc wax iincoiisliliiliona] WIIIMC H
einit'i'tiU'd "' so-culled "special
iirrd-i'Misliiclsiiilhi'iKnni'i .iie.isot
the stilli*

ll wiii (ioveiiioi lames J Monti's
iidininisliiilioii which ciesited the
(Jiiidity l-'iliiciitioii Acl, ilie iilloim's
iinli'd, lint lie Cmilt, iiinl I hi1 t VlMl
Ititioi) woiihl not stmiil in Ihr w.i\ nl
ii ttitulilu-iilioiMil the net us loil>> us
tlie »|wnnl iiri'ihi Millie I i v v n r p v n i

i t l t l i

'Y' Camp Spotlights
5-and-6- Year-Olds

Due to the demand for summer
care, a new camp was created this
summer for five-and-six-year olds.
Camp Sunshine.

The Westfield "V" designed afull-
day camp for just this age group.

Camp Director Laura Nakatani and
her seven counselors provide a var-
ied mix of activities and creative
experiences for the 35 campers. Wii h
a Master of Education degree, Laura
has worked in the "Vduring the past
year as a teacher in the Kinder Kare
program and she was the Director of
the Leadership Adventure Training
camp last summer.

Camp Sunshine runs the entire
summer in four two-week sessions
and many of I he campers will par-
ticipale the full eight weeks. Designed
to give the campers a variety of ex-
periences, each week offers numerous
activities such as daily swims at the
"Y," songs, playground time and
games, arts and crafts, special theme
days, walking trips to local park and
irips to parks and museums within
New Jersey.

Atrip to the New Jersey Children's
Museum provided experiential role-
playing experiences for the campers
with its special theme rooms. The
medieval castle made available suits
of armor which the children could try
on and pretend to be knights; the fire
engine offered a chance for campers,
fitted out in hat and boots, to sit in the
driver's seat and ring the bell; a
sandbox and backhoe demonstrated
a construction site, and at the grocery
and pizza parlor, campers could op-
erate the cash register and serve as
waiters.

Craft projects evolved from the
IriplotheFranklinMineral Museum.
Here the children toured a converted
mine where they learned how ore
was excavated, and saw a mineral
and a Native American artifact dis-
play.

Later.they selected their own rocks
from the ore dump and brought them
back to the "Y where they took
coaled wire and wrapped it around
the small rocks to make colorful
necklaces.

Hacklebarney State Park in
Northeastern New Jersey was the site
for another daytrip which included
hiking and exploring along the creek
bed and discovering frogs and water
bugs.

Theme days, held at least once a

ON TIIK KOAI) A(iAIN...(ictliii|> on their bicycles for » m l i n y trip during:
Hit' Wnlflelil " V V Adventure Camp, shown, left Id riftlil. are: [tulmul
Miktiiill, Hill Nuuiiikv, Turn I'lislch and linn a Mc(!uwiin.

Adventure Camp Brings
Teen Challenges at *Y'

This summer hud been tilled with
I'lialli'iuu' for youni1. people al the
\Wsifii'ld"Y."

Teens luive had Ilie oppuitunil) to
Cut in liiemlslii|is, enjoy daily mlvcn-
lines, l>e physically eiwilh'ilHi'il and
develop Iniili'l-sliiii skills as pailici-
[1.1111s in the " V V Leadership Ail -
U'IIIIIH- lummy.c.iitip

liniioi Leadership AdveiUuie
1111111111)'.. I'oi teens finished the tilth
mill sixth pilules, is iliti'clett by
I'm mice Md'oiuikl, with ussisliiiii c

CcnnjCiullo

week, help round out the daily ac-
tivities.

On "Silly Circus Day" there was
tumbling in the gymnasiums, clowns
and face painting of the campers'
own design.

The intention of "Tons' O Water
Fun Day" was lo get wet and this was
achieved with a variety of activities
including water relays, sponge toss
and musical wet sponge.

A special feature for the end of the
third session this past Friday was a
magic show, presented by the campers
for family and friends. All week long
each camper learned and practiced
their iricks to perfection. Some even
created their own tricks.

Doubles Ladder
Tells Results

Following arc ibe slaiullngi In Hie Wcttnrld
Ttnnb AsioclatlOA'i Woimn'i Doublts Udder
al of Auftuil 13.

ThtiMKIrrporllngjKrltKl will tnd on Monday.
Stptertbtr T.

Scorn will bt apptarlng w«»l; unlll Ilie mil
of I IM H U M I . TO report K O K I HI Fur further
Inrornullon, plcu« call Joanne Duile at 2.13-
0»39.

I) Miry Ann* Hlclt>yiPmddr MrJUrd 6
J) Trudy Klln(rlho'aWCarol Thompson — la
3) Debbto Caluy/Manh* Talbol — 7
4) JOWKC Do|l».'Suuii Oujk — 10
5) LMIHI Uxik/Kalhle Oitrowikl — 12
(I B-v.rif DrM«VCaro4 Kolloi, — 10
7) C«rt Cohen'Am LaUMara — t
8) Dlani Flnnlnt/Carol SniUlk — 12
») Pal Fatt/IJrta Btrafltln — 6

101 Ciorila AquUa/Pal Vlath — 11
11) jMnmarte KwWKMhy Manihan — S
12) Charlont CtaviHir/Evdyn Mallno — 3
13) GfMritva ShlMmai>fCln4y Kran — 6
14) Andraa MacRltchk/GllMn Mltthtll — 1
15) Kirin Frltd/Carot Groaa — I

COOLING OFF...Enjoying the water at the Weslficld"Y"CampSunshinc are:
Standing, Michael Huber, and sitting, left lo right, Rebecca Sahrecn, Celine
Mogielnlcki, Andrew Werner and Joe Stendard.

Board of Adjustment Approves
Addition to Second Floor

garage extended four feet. The ap-
plication was passed unanimously.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett of 629
St. Mark's Avenue was represented
by Attorney James T. Boy le. J r., who
presentcdexpert witness and builder,
John Kilduff.to request a variance to
build an addition to their home.

Mr. Boyle .said Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett wanled to construct a room
off their giir:i£c,which would measure
six-and-a-half by 12 feet and to

construct a 16-foot by 16-foot deck.
M r. Boyle also said the deck wou Id

be put along' the same line as the
garage,

Mr. Pried asked Mr. Kilduff if the
deck would be concealed by Ihe ga-
rage, to which Mr. Kilduff responded
it would be, and ihe application was
grunted.

The Board of Adjustment next will
convene on Monday, September 21

fiom Slieiln Kundall.
The senior course, lor teens Ini

Whinf. tlir seventh lluoupli inillh
(llink's, is iliicirled by I'hil I .iiuk'ii. a
youili spoils instructor, with IISSIS
iiiiKT lions Counscloi mill luiii"'1

caiii|'ei.Kiahil.tuin Tluspni|ri -
:K'll,illei)>!e inntoupilvii.iniu smnl Î
an iMiellenl lniininf( itimnid I• •' l l r

veli'['iiij! lnulelslii|i IIIKI nej'oti.ilion
skills, Kiiihi lepotK

I r.iileisliip Ailvcnlutr Ti.nnitii1. ̂
ii'iiictiii iii.invot

the teens, who start out al the junioi
level and continue lo complete ttie
senior program.

Although allowing some free time,
the camp Directors they fill each day
with supervised adventures such us
volleyball, baskelhiill, bowling, relay
races, und swimming.

Twice a week the campers luing
their bicycles for day Irips lo local
paiks.such a.sIxho I .akc in WcMfield
Moiiiitaiiiside or the bicycle lnal ;il
NtinKihe^iiii I'aik in Cianloid.

I lending DIM fiom the "Y," they
nii|(ht cycle up In the Waiduui)1

Krseivalion, hike und then find a
ptiod spiil ID have lunch ami lest
bcfoie rcturnitift to the "V." Anolliet
day mijihl ilichule an advcnlilic i<l a
ilill'eicnl still in New Voik l itv's
(iri'i'iiwieh Vitlnjie m the Hrunx /.on,
hiking lotlic top of Hushkili l-iills.iu
a day at Sandy J look IHNICII.

The Innlili^lil of tin1 last week isn
Ihiee-diiy. lwn-ni(thl I'liinpiii^. Ill]' III
the 1'ocoiio Moiiiiliiins nl Ilie Yoini|<.
MrirsClilisliiinAstiocmlioiiCiiiiips.
S]ieeis-L.l|.ilmj

I'mnprisk'iiin In wink willilrimis
liom •Aillini the liugi'i (itoup in
pliitiniiiji wtliviiie* mill to tnkc tr
<pniis;l)ili'.y (isr nil that g<K̂  on in
their yjoiip. fiom the tlirtm I'lilliiuii)!

and sliopping lo determining what
supplies are needed for the camping
experience, selecting who will share
their tents.selling up their tcnis and
campsite and delegating dulics such
as water col lection, mcul preparation
and cleanup.

While counselors dn most ol Die
i linking, i iimpcr.se til led the fit e wood
and build fires lor masting hot tlo^s
;mtl ni.nsliin,ill-,iws and sloiyullnij;
aiiiunil the ciiinpfirc. I'linip ex|ieri
dices include canoeing and swine
minp in the lake, und oiiciilcerinn
wlleie with lilt" ilid of a compass mid
(lesi|!ii,itedcolore(litinrkers,they lind
llii'ii \«iiy tiniiil|triantulvnituiei-nutse
sot in Ihe wnoilv

Ulidei Ilie supeivision nl tlailuid
slnll, ihe ciini|ieis si-u]<< a veiticul
i ItTiihiiip tower mid once on top then
H'jH'l olt the towei. Hie ciinipobstjule
I'linllrtipc con I so piovidcs our more
oppuiUinily b" tin' Ciuii|x-i to feel a
f.tnil setisi' DI iiccoMiplishiiiL'tit licfmc
K-liiininf! In the "Y.1

The pti'r.tiiin will KIIIIP to n close
lu i i inr iow. ll i s cine of lh<- n u m y
v (ml IOIIRIII)-' < >l M >t >t In ii i M r =, li>r It-oils lit
ih t Wfs i f i r - |d"Y."

I'm t n o i r iiiliMiiiiilioti on t e e n nc -
t iv i t i e i , intcic'itc'd |nircnl)i imiy Iclc-
pl imir ( l l c i m M i i c A f c c T c r t d b
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cuci omiaoax nuumiUN
CBWICH

1100 l e u i n i r . , YeMfkU
1W l t m n < UMMlotd M. SMtau, Jr.

K)-»M *r 1)2-4403
Sludty, MS i.«.,S«g4iy School wtthduiu

far tyctroldi lhra«|h iduhii 11 o d o d Homing
Voniif, Nureery proridtd; levtrend Sunoa to
preidi an -Devote yourstlvM la P«ytr;- 3 p m ,
Servkc u Hcrktlu Convalescent Center, ind 6
o'dock, Ev«nln« Worship, Mr. Stilton to preich
oalhtBootijJUkmk.

Wednesday, 7:}0 p.m., Blbk Study, Pi.yer
•ad Shv1n| Time « church with Louli Kancsoi
letdbii • study of die Book ofUemUUa*

Friday, 7 p m , Bible Study at Mtnw Care
Nursing Home,

r u n iwrru* NETUOMIT CHIIICH
I l u t •root Stmt, WcMfleM

TV Intuit* DawU F. HOTMKMI,
Scalar Putor

TV Imr** . PfcUl. • DMterkh,
MlaMtrsTMuk

Mr*. N«nu M. Noektajo.
H W M I I WalMn

Dr. loftr W. HaMlkiw,
AuoclMt Ninlmr of ntUk Nurture urf

PutonUCai*
3 )

This Sundiy, August 23, Mrs. Satmt M.
]iocken|os,tli« Dluoni) Minister of Ms church.
will preach. Ifer sermon will be entilicd 'When
Ihc Word Comes True."

Sundiy, Spiritual Development Gathering, 9
am.; Summer Morning Worship 10 o'clock,
Baptisms will (ate place during the service.
Fellowship Time will folio* the WorshlpServln.
The Parish Nurture Taslt Force Kill mccl at
MlcftieJ rirlcy's home il 745 Unape Trill,
Westflcld at 11:30 ».m

Tuesday, Fire and Drum, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,

8:50 a.m., an Lenten lelieat Meeting, 7:30 p.m,
Thursday, Mothers' Group it Diner, 9:15 a.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROHAN CATHOLIC CHl'KCH
Lamberts Mil! Kotd and lahway Avenue

Weilfhld
The Right ttttnoi Nonilgnor

Juno A. Burke, Putor
The Right Rrwrend Monaijuw

Thomu I. Mnncy, Paalor biHrihu
232-1214

Saturday evening Miss, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 3, ?:L5 and 10:45 am- and

12:15 P.m.
Dully masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

PUBLIC1

NOTICKS
"BECAUSE THE PtOPLF

A MUST KNOW

(Edttoi't Ho Hat VubHf Note* s^wHtlng
ployi a yrtlqu* n i t berth In A*m*ric«r.
history and In th* proMtt by <wM<h this
«wntry*t rt—wo trot yUprexr* •»*.*» o t f
twwtnlM It that pw.pli mutt tw InlmwwJ
H thay a n la f4v*nt ttMMttt*tv»n <*m*
pvtantly* Public Naf l» vdvarHitai first
t a i N Info being with ttw Conflicts of
1793. Thai body, ncoffnlilnf H t r t i M n -
jJWIrty to MM • • O B U , nMulrw* Hw Watt-
marttv Qitmnii£m***mm tar fcMs tor
rtM comtrvttton «* tmw pon offtott. from
that Inauwlciou* beginning loth* C M I -
I»I*M puMltcrtlen r*qulr*m«nH tn l*d-
• rot, s ta l l and local lows today.,
government afOtloU hav* com* mor*
and mor* to viKtervfand ttwtr ofaliao*
ttoni to inform th« public tfcrovah Public
Nark# 4NJv*tfUing. N«wtpaa«r« ov*r ftw
y*ors haw* b*«n th« «*hl<l* by «hkh
ttiua obllaoMom liavft boon ftiffillad.
They will conlJnu* TO b* at long flt Hi*
public etemend* that Irb I l d i

t^ and by fh« b«rt

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-22743-81.

SELF RELIANCE (PASSAIC. NJ> FED-
ERAL CREDIT UNION, Plaintiff VS. MARIA
SZCZERBA. NOW KNOWN AS MARIA
HAWRYLUK. AND LUSITANIA FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue oF th« ftbov»-atat«d writ of
oxocutton \o m« tilrectad I shall axpoa*
fof sale by public vendua. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, fn the CHy of Elizabath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. tfiMndday
a' SEPTEMBER A D . 1B92 at two o'clock
In tho afternoon of said day.

BEGINNING at B point of curve In the
Northeasterly sldellnaof Coolldo« Road.
which curve curvoa to the fight leading
Into the Southerly sideline of Mnghe Av-
onuo, runrvlno thence along the *ald
Norlhoastdrty sideline of Coolldge Road;
Ihenca

(1) South 47 degrees 09 minutes East
97.40 faal to a poini; thence

(2) North 42 dwgrees 51 minutes East
6O.00 feel lo a point; thonce

(3) North A7 dsgreas O9 mlnul«B Weet
1 O7.OO lest to B point, thence

(4) South 7t dogrees 0<t mlnuten West
20.31 foot to D point ol curvo; thence

(5)aloncj8aid curve which cu rvei to the
lalt. having a radiua of 25.00 leal and an
arc dlBlnncoof 51.58 (sol to Ihe point and
ploce of BEGINNING

PREMISES Jilao known nnd daslgnntod
«a a part ol lots 166G. 1OG7 arvd 1880, In
filocK 45 as the grimo are laid down and
shown on a cerlntn mnp ontitled "flfockG
43 nnd 47 Inclusive. Sixlh Allotment of
Mnp of Property at El Morw. City ol Shza-
beth. New Joraev. owned bv trie Eknora
Finally Company, July 20, 1026, Gnuer *
Klin^j, Civlt Englnoars, 1 20 Elrond Street.
Ell-znuotli. New Jorsay, which anlri mnp
won filod in the Union County Hngisfer's
Oflico. nn Mny 2:1. in,1"/, tin Mnp No i»fjO-
e

[ICINOth»enm« pr«inino« co»>v»yr>d to
MjirUi S/cierbu, slitulu by (load from An-
thony Or tuyon «ml VHr«Ort»rjorl, hlR ^ d ,
dnlnd Octobor tti, 1(103 nnd rncor-d«Ki
Novembor 2V 11)113 In tlm Union Cuunly
FUiUlslnr'e Ofltuit In Om*d flnak H3«11 nt
prifjo 0&S.

riilH rnorl(;(i^iJ >u (iuunnd payllble upon
Iho onla nnd (runifur of Itie pramlimi

Thin murtULig» may be pr«pNkt nl Mny
Hi newlltiout penalty. fVnmlaenoompTinjsly
known nt 1143-114U Cooitdge nonil nntl
1 ?r)!V IS»/aMnolM Avortue, Eli/nhrttli, N»w
Jnrnny.

Tlmfii Ir* durt H(Mjrrmmml«ly |]IFI mini t>1
tnon/iivr Inuntltnr with UwM lularnit
ltl«roo'l'rrjritF»l>ruriry M, luU^aJidt.oBtn
Anil In Hie ••clirnl plrK.o lu LUfllTANIA

JaWfUl iMtltriini from Mrtrr:*) 70, IHU^ «rui
GOfetN.

Thnrt* \m M full Inyal i\am<-r\i>ti*in un rile In
lh« Unlmi iMiunty fittMrlff'K ofliaH.

Tt,»l)hi.'ilJrJ!«!>rv.«th«rluii!|jiB,l|,-,iirn
i.lfl >»U

MALI'll PltorillJCM
tillFlllfT

K6NNBri!A WANK;, r.nn
OKBOOOfilBfL* WLI
4T-e/1J,S/»l).
mst t, vfuvi. r«« tsott.ao

THl ROHAN CATHOUC CHURCH

orm HOW nmrr
WntflcU AvcMW u « Hr« Street
T k Ufkl Rtvcrtn. Monti .nor

rructej. NMitkKM, ftuar
Rrt fil*Wy

Saturday Bvenlni MUMS, 5:30 md 7 o'clock
Sunday KISKS 7:30, 9 ind 10:30 »m ind

noon
ItiUin Miws: 11 i.m
Daily HUMS: 7 md 9 i n .
Sovena ind MUK Monday, 7:30 pra

ST. LUKI-S AFRICAN MI1H0DIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

5OC Downer Street, WntfleU
The Rtverenl Thtodore Cilkoun, $r.

• • d o r
JJ5 2547

Sunday Church School, 9M) to 1U:3O a.m.;
Sundiy Worship Service, 11 un.

Wedntulay, fttytr Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Service!:
Tnaitisjivlng Day Service, 10 a.m,
Christmas Day Service, 10 i.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11pm.
Easier SunrlK Service, 6 am.
We welcome all to |olti us In our services.

Tilt H U T RAnUT CHURCH
n o i l M H r t c t

Dr. Rofcerl L. Kamy, MlnlaUr
Dr. Be* Oee TiirllnitiM,

MInlMtr tl CkrMlu U w a l h m
i t

Support Group Set
For Single Women

A new support group for Single
Women 60 yews old ind over will
start on Wednesday, September 16, at
7:30p.m. »tTempIeEmanu-Elat756
East Broad Street. Weslfield, and
continue for 10 weekly sessions.

The group will he led by an in-
structor who has a master's degree
from the Rutgers Graduate School of
Education and is experienced in
counseling and leading support
groups.

The support group will deal with
ways to cope creatively with life and
offer emotional support.

For more information please tele-
phone 232-6770.

WHIiui R.

Mli

u Uw
i R. &alhe»a

nm-2V
Tod.*, 7:l5«.m.,AUNON uvdAduHChlldrcn

oiAkohototfretinp.
Sundiy, 9 a'dock, singles Continental

Breikfut ind Dttcuiiion Crouji; 10 i m , Joint
Worship Senice with FlrM Coji(regitlonal
ChtircJi. Di. lohert L Hirvty prtichtng on
"Voliune Vf - Volume Down."

Monday, UrlJ p.Bi., Akotiollcj Anonymous
meclln|.

Tuesday, 13:15 p.m., A l c t M a Anonymous
meeting.

ST. PAUL'S IHSCOML CHURCH
414 tut troU Street, Wnlflrld

The Reverend C. David D e m t , Rector
The Reverend lol» Meyer

AMOCIMC Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uveafood

A u o d u e Rector Enterlrui
J32 8 H *

Summer service schedule: Sunday*, June 28
through September 6.

Sunday-Services: First, third md flftti Sundays:
Holy EutfiirUt, 7:45 ind 10 im.

Second ind Fourth Sundays: 7:45 un., Holy
Eucharist, ind 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.

Weekday Services: WedneJdiy: 7 and 9:30
i.m,, llolv Eucharist.

Thursday: »:J0 «..m., Hen!Ing Service.
Italy Days, Monday to Friday, 7 and 9:.W a.m.,

Holy EuchirliL
Holy Days, Siturday, 7 ua., Holy Eucharist.
Evening Prayer wilt not be read during the

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'* CAIE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2220S-SO.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MOATQAQE AS-
SOCIATION, • corporation, plaintiff Vs.
ELIZABETH HAWKINS, Individually and a*
E«eculr!xof1heeatateof John L Horton,
deceased, wK al, D*t»ndan1«.

CIVM. AcmoM, wwrr or uacunoN,
FOR SALE OF MOHTQAQED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abova-atatad wrjt of
axAcuelon to m * dlractad I shftir vxpoaa
for aaJa by public vendua, In ROOrvi 207, In
th* Court Housa, In tha City of Elizabeth.
New Jaraavon WEONESDAY.Iha End day
of SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1992 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 1020 Flora
Street.

TAX LOTNO. Account «S-72B. IN BLOCK
NO.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: (APPROXI-
MATELY) ?S FEET WIDE BY 100 FEET
LONG.

NEARESTCROSSSTREET: SITUATE ON
THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF FLORA
STREET, S50 FEET FROMTHE WESTERLY
SIDE OF SPRING STREET.

Thare Is due approximately lha aum of
$17,081.53 tocjethar with IntererU at the
contract r«t# of 7 * o n $15,3S4.72 being
the principal aum In default (including
advances, llany)!rom OCTOBER IB, 1991
lo APRIL 2. 1992 and lawful intaraat
tharaeiler on the total sum due plaintiff
and conti.

There la a lull legal description on flta In
tha Union County Sherlff'e Oltlce.

Tha SharlffreaBrvea lha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FPOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEFI, GOLDBERQ. BECKER &
ACKEHMAN, ESOS.
TELE • (201) 783-77fla
FILE • XFL 2J.27<1

CX-927-05 (STL & WL)
4T— a/6, B/13,

Fee: $181.56

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALe

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-SO11-31.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, a USA corporallon, Plaintiff
VS. ROMEO DIAZ. ET AL. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WF1IT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Oy virtue of the above-al&ted writ of
execution ]o me directed I ihali vxpote
for sitle by puhllc venduf*, In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court Hrmso, In the City of EllzabalK
Now Jerrmyon WEDNESDAY, the 2nd dny
ol SEPTEMUEfl A.D., 199S at Iwo o'clock
In the nftnrnoon of fluid dey

7he property tn be sold Islocrtled In the
City or fcllrabHtM In lha County of Union.
Now Jmrmy

Comuionly known n» AO All untie Strfjat,
Eli/ntjotli. Now Jer*(»y

Dimensions of Loi (Afi(»ra«irnnlnly) 25
foot wirllt t>y fly loot long

Nenraat CrolB ^tr»i»l Ftilunln on the
8oi.IN.p- y Hklt) of Alhintic ntrnet, 1 CO feel
trom Ihn willtorly iiltlw ol Hacnnd Avenua.

Tlmrif )• rluo npprovlnmlnlv tî e lum of
t^Uf l lK i ' t t,,M(«timr wllh inla^eijt aa Urn
«.ftnlrrn:l ul 1 :l lyri'Vi, on I:i/,<4;| 40 belntf
l)i«* f»rlii, i|!i«l nwn> in ilufniill [Utuhtdtnij
iiilvitfH.aii .1 my) frcim July V. I «S 1 lo A|>rll
?, HtQ? nhtl Inwfiit Inlrtrnrtt ftuwortftwr tin
Itio ln\M H\irn '!<!<> plnlnllfl fin<j i:r>AtB

fhnrn ii n full Ingnl rfrp«i.:rl|ituin un Jilft in
Iho Orilrin r;-iirrifv Mlmriffs mile:*
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Four From Town
Trustees of Temple

Four Westfiejd rtsidenu havebeen
elected Trustees of Temple Beth-El
ofCranford

The temple, founded in 1917 to
serve Jewish residents of Cranford
and Westfteld, is celebrating its75in
year during 1992-1993. It is . mem-
bei of United Synagogue of America,
the Conservative movement of Ju-
daism.

Newly-elected Temple Beth-El
trustees from Westfield are: Mrs. Lieia
Bernstein of 249 E»ton PUce.Harold
Oslick of 847 Nancy Way, Mrs. Rita
Schwartz of 41 Nomahegan Drive
and Stephen Steinbach of 947
Rahway Avenue.

TIMrU INAKU-li
7Je I«M irotd Slrrtt, Witlflcld

ItbM Cli.rlti A. KrololT
I t t k l D d u f i h j o i e l o w

coNMUNirr nuRvnaiw
CHURCH W HOUNTAIKSIDI

Deer Path tn* Hntlnn Hwac Urn

2 3 7 T
Kummcr SdwJuk

Frldiy, Mlnyin, Mornint Service, 7 o'clock,
and Slimmer ShiMm Service, a • m ,

Salurdiy, Mlnytn, Mornln| Services, 10
o'clock.

Sundiy, Mlnytn, Morning Service, 9 o'clock.
Monliy through Thunday, Hlnyui, Morning

Service, 7 o'clock.

FIIST CONCUGATONAl CHIICH
135 Unwr H m t , Vttrflcld,

Tke I c v c n n 4 Dr. J o t a C. Wlthtman,

rutorut
Tkc RnrnaJ Nan J. Triiler,

Dr. Otristorkfr 1. R«ldoa,
tutor

Warship Is hdd on SundayiatlOa.nl. Nursery
Cafe durln| wrvlfts Akoholks Anonymous
groups meet on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
evening).

There Is ample puking and the building is
accessible lo the handicapped.

For Information please cill the church office
at the above number.

W0ODS1H O U M L
•> Motar Avenue

tmwoet

Sunday, August 23, to i n , Combined Wor-
ship Service at First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Sueel with Reverend Dr. Robert U Harvey
preaching, 10 int. St Lake's African Metiodut
Episcopal Zion Church Warship Service.

Tuesday, August 25,7 p.m. Adult Children oi
Alcoholla Seminar In Coe Mlowshlp Hill, tnd
8 p.m., Aliteen In Keldiun Kill

W«d nesdty, August 76, S f.m., Altnnn In Cue
Fellowslilp Hill.

The ssnctuwy Is handicapped accessible.

RIDIIMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and CowperthwaHe Plice

W«tflcM
Tat Reverend r«ul I. Krllxh, Pislor

logcr Q. Sonhln,
Director of Christian Education

2321517
Summer Schedule of Worship Services, July

through September 6.
Sunday worship Service, 9 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Warship Service, 7:30

o'clock
Holy Communion Celebrated on the flrsl and

third Sundays and Wednesdays uf the month.

•ETHEL SAFT1ST CHURCH
539 Trinity F I * M , VeitiVId

The Reverend Kevin Clark. Pastor
133415ft

Sunday School, 9; W H> 10:30 a.m. with classes
for alt ages and Adult Bible study, and worship
Service, 11 am. with Ihc Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prtycr Service, 7:J0 to 9 fi.ni., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., roulh Fellowship led hy the
Reverend Dentse Reid

CALVARY IVTHtRAS CHURCH
lfl» Rulntut Street, Cranrord

Thr Rrvercnd C. Paul Sarwkblnt, Faslor
The Reverend Chriitine Regan,

37t-aiK
The Reverend Strockblnc will preach al Ihc

8 ) 5 >.m. Informal service which will be held iji
Fellowship Hall ind il the $30 a.m. Service of
tloly Ccmmunlon to be Jield In the sanctuary, on
the I llh Sunday after Femeccst

Tuesday, 9:30 ».m., Cfirtsllin Education.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10862-81.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF. VS EDWARO BLASZCZAK A/
K/A EDWARD P. BLASZCZAK. ET UX, ET
ALS, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOP SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tft* nbovv-atptvd writ pf
ftxaoutlon to m * directed 1 ahall expose
lor a«Je by public vanduejn ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Ellzebeth,
Neva Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 1STH
day of 8EPTEMBEFI A D , 1002 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: City ol Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: County of Union.

STalrj ol New Jersey.
STREET ANO STREET NUMBER: 39 Erie

Street.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBER: Lot 8,

Block 6.
DIMENSIONS: Appro.knal.ly22.60 (eo!

X 10D feet X 22.50 feet M 100 leet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxl-

maleiy 65 feet from Merrltt Avenue.
There is due approximately $93,281.53

with lawful Interest from MAY 31,1991 and
COBl*.

There Is a full legal description on file In
!he Union County Sheriff* office.

Thai Sharlff reaarves the right to adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'DAY, MERKLINOER.
WALLACE J. McKENNA. ATTORNEYS
CX-OEO-05 (STL 1 WL)
4 T — a/20, 0/27,
9/3 4 9/10/92 Fl

Sunday, August 13,11 a.m., Michael fongr.o
to speak; Sunday School for (hote agtl 2 thra ugh
hljli ichooli Nunery provided for younger
children, and i pf, Christian Film.

Vednesdiy, *niu« 26, 7:}» pm., Prayer
Meettnf and Bible Study.

NRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
i n laM tnU Jtrtei, WcMflcM

Sunday Service, lOrJO to 11:30 a.m.
Sunilay School, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Heeling, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Read Ins Room, ll6Qtilinby

Sired
Dally 9:30 ant. (a 5pro.
Thursday until 9 pm
Saturday 10 i n . lo I p.m.

ALL SAINTS' EPiSCOPAl CHURCH
559 rark Anmw, Scotck rii ini

The tcvercndj. l . Neibon, Kcclo*
Sunday, ADJUSI 25,8 and 10 am., the Hoiy

Eucharist.
Monday, August 24, 12:30 p.m., Over Etten

Anonymous.
Tuesdiy,Ausu5l25,7:}0p.rn.,Co<lependents

Anonymous, 8 p.m., and Alcoholics Anonymous.

ECHO LAKE CHIIICH OF CHIIST
Eaal •road S lnc l at
Sprlnafleht Avenue

VeslflrM
J<ny L Danltl, Mlnl.ter

23J-4946

PRESBYTUIAN CHURCH IN WISTf IEU
140 Mountain Avenue

The Kf vti*ml Dr. William Ron Torbet
1134301

Today, °:}0 un. , Pfayer Chapel.
Sunday, August 23,8and 9:30 am..Sumnicr

Choir Rehearsal, and ? } 0 i.m., Child Care.

County Seeks
Volunteers

For Programs
Runnells Specialized Hospital of

Union County in Berkeley Heights
needs volunteers to work in its coffee
shop and to assist handicapped pa-
tients in their swim program, an-
nounced Freeholder Alan M, Au-
gustine, a voting member of the
hospital Board of Managers.

"The coffee shop offers pastries
and beverages, and food from vend-
ing machines,"Freeholder A ngusiine
said. "Shifts arc available Mondity
through Friday from S to 11:30a.m.,
and I to4 pm. The coffee shop will
open weekends beginning the first
week in September from 8 to 10 a.m.
iind 2 to 4 p.m."

Volunteers alsoare needed toussist
handicapped patients individually in
!he swim program, from noon to 3
p.m., two Thursdays each month, .it
Ihe Fanwood/Scotch Plains Young
Men'sChrislianA.iiSOciation.The staff
will leach the volunteers wheelchair
safety, dressing and water sufcty
techniques. The swim program will
run from September of this ycjr
Ihrough June of next year.

To volunteer, please contacl ihe
Volunteer Services Office al the
hospital at 40 Watchung Way, Ber-
keley heighls, or telephone 771 -5847.

The brighter you are, the
more you hitve to learn.

—Don Herold

JOB WELL DONE...R«glon>l Vice President Lurry Mueller concrululalcs
Mra. Kathleen Huontempo, Ihc Manager or Weicherl, Realtor*' W*slfleld
Office, for earning Iwo regional sales awards for Jttne.Welchert's Westfleld
Office is located at 185 Elm Sired, Ihe lelephune number is«S4-7777.

Miss Miller Promoted
To Account Manager

Miss Lisa M. Miller of Westfield
has been promoted to an Account
Manager at The Atlantic Telecom
Companies in East Hanover.

Inhernewjobcapacity. Miss Miller
reports to Joseph Immitt, the Direc-
tor of Product Management and
Dealer Sales.

Before joining Atlantic Tdcconi
last year, Miss Miller was affiliated
with Friden Alcatel in Cranford. She
is a graduate of Purdue University in
West Lafayette, Indiana.

Established in 1988, The Atlantic
Telecom Companies is a leading
provider of remurkcled AT & T
business communications products
and services.

Miss Miller also recently wsi.s
awarded the company's "Selling the
Standard" honor for outstanding job
performance. She was honored for
consistent job performance, a positive
attitude, maintaining the quality

Miss Lisa M. Miller

standard, superior work ethics and
peak productivity.

Yvette Dance Studio
Begins 39th Season

Debbie McCracken, the Director
of the Yvette Dance Studio of Per-
forming Arts and Exercise in Cr;inf ord
announced the opening ot its 3'Jth
season.

The facility offers classes, tuughi
by qualified instructors in lap, jazz,
pointe, ballet, acrobatics and prc-
dance for the 3-year-old.

Whelherthegoal is professional or
just for fun, personal attention and
progress is highly stressed in each
class, the Director said.

A full course in ballroom dancing
will beoffcred which will include Ihe
basics of fox trot, waltz:, samba,
mambo, jitterbug and disco for the
beginner through the intermediate.

In addition, the studio offers A
complete program of exercise ami
aerobics. These classes combine
cardiovascular workouts with sta-
tionary exercises done with the useof
weights and bands, all to Ihc latest
popular music. The step also will be
offered, witli an early bird, 6 a.m.
class available. This workout is a
high-intensity, low-inipiici. fat-
burning class for men and women of
all fitness levels.

The newest of the workouts, circuit
training, will be offered, in the
mornings for those who wish :i
complete iiiid intense workout.

In keeping with the current trends
of dance and exercise, teachers from
the stiiclioiittcndcd national conven-
tions for professionals during the
summer. Master teachers from these
conventions also are invited to work
with Ihc advanced students during
the season.

This summer, studcnls from the
studio have performed in Plays in Ihc
Park,Ihe Linden SummerWorkshop.
the Berkeley Heights Theatre, and
are currently preparing fora cultural
dance festival to be held in Septem-
ber al Ilie Plays in the Part Theatre in
lidison.

For more information! and to reg-
ister, please telephone 276-353(J or
go to ihc studio August 24, 25 of 26
from 4 (o 7 p.m. or September 1,2, or
3 front 4 to 7 p.m.

An empty head has room

fur much knowli'dni'.

—Kiirl Kraus

South African weaver ijurjs can build communal ncsls as large
as small houses.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-10310-OO.

LINCOLN PARK INTEnMEDIATE CARE
CENTER. Plaintiff, VS. Ro.ernnrlo Dr.ulln
tto»«rnflrl« Branlln a i At1orney.|n Fact for
Rudy Malona nnd Rudy Mnlono, Delnn-
danls

CIV'L ACTION. WHIT OH EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MOnTOAUED PMEMISES.

FJy vlrluo of Iho nbovu itliitmj wrll of
BKIIUUIUJM ki mu fliriMjImf I Bhnll uxpc;B«J
lor aulci by puhllc vtinduo.ln riOOM 20/ , In
lh» Cnurt I IOUHR, 1M hid d ly of Ellznhalh,
Now J«r any oi i V/L.IA1K ;;u AY. tho ^ntJ <Juy
ol SEITEMI1EH A D . HwV ul IvVo n'tlocl*
In IJin nfinmoon nt mud clny.

ThR propnrty lotm tutltn locnliMj lr>rhii
Tuwivflh>p ol Muunlmnnkift, Goilnly ul
UMI<3'\ nm! Mlnlo i,r F-J,,vv Juroiiy

Commonly Known AM M I I fiurnmll Mil ,
MnintciiMnlrln. Ntiw -Inr ,)oy

IJIK Li,I Nn Vi\ in l\\i,. K N'> " " I
LoiniinonniiiM^, ii|,j.r!,.||iui|n)y ;'rt/"fnn!

WHJl). Eiy /){) IlKvl lr;r,1p
IlKirit In ilun n|i|,i.iK,niii{i>ly Hi., u n i f l

ii:r,,'\,n',,i |.,y,,!,.u, ,...,„, „„(, ,,,.„,».,:

Public Notlca l> hafaby glvan IHal a
reflolullon M IOIIOWI W « « pataajd and
adopted by th* Council of 1h» Town or
WoBlfleld HtBm8»llngth»r«ofh«l<f AurjuBt
11. 1O02.

Joy C. Vr«*l«ind
Town Clark

thnrn u nfull I [ I I ;MI I | ,^ , npllfin on filu i,>
Dm Union (;ooo(y 'M,'\ntf* ( 3'lK.l*

rim KlinrlMrMnnfvi»ii Ihnnu'il lO M'Jiol'ni
Una •mo

IIAl.l'll I lKlEML'M!
tuifnirr

riolJCIII r MAril Ui. |.>aj
, m ri. \ wi t

- M/n, BM;t,

VvHEREAS lh»r. axlsti a n»od for pro
lasfilcna! aurvlowl for th« aupvrviBlDn ul
comtructton for th« ranovallon of lannla
courta on Elm BtrB*!, and

WMEMEAS funUa mm avallabln lur Ihla
IHjrp(ja»frornBp4icJlL!Ordlnarfc«KJo. \Gtitt
a>ul haya b»an o*r!lfl»(J by Ir** luoal Fl
nimcfr Officer;

NOW. THEHEFnMG. BE IT IIESOLVEC
1} That ll>« propar Town Olllclnln

nrahnrHhyauthnrl/ttd Io«txr>r:ul9
nn ACjraiirTiaMt with Klnnny ANRI>
rlAti*a, 3 Uuyni Ay»mi<v. I* r> I h i
lofi, Livrtyuton, Now Jarimy
Il/Onu. tor ani'l Drij lcoli ' f in
r*»rvlf;a« flnil Ihn c.nroptintriToM
lor auch aufvlcan undwr t^ill
(.'Hitracil ihn!l ruit *Kf;««fl
t2MXl.au

i\ ThlR riiinlriiLtlB nw«r<l#(l Wlltiout
bliltllnu m* M r.-rinlrnrl frirprolnfe
al'ihnl ftwrvlbivs. an tha aft'ua M'«
tiahnart 111 NJ n A 4(IA I U , III
aiii»iirl*rlbrl>L Itt/Bl .f'L tifh:
nn.

'it A copy tif Hila r »aiilulli»t •Imtl I la
im!in«''«ii in I M P wr-nrritLO
I.PAO6I" • • I'.,I,II,- M.,lt.« ol «•
lion lahain In Mm.-rircfMrM.-w willi
N JBA4UA I I n

I I WiniV) r .

Recycling Pickups Told
For the Rest of 1992

The Union Cmitity Utilities Authority tins rdi-ased t] l l : schedule for
curhstdc pickups of rucydiiblusiluriiij'. I w e fur Wcsllic-ltj.

Newspupcr, glass and iiluinniiiin will lie I-OIIL-CH'C) every other week
llccording to Ilic following SLKCIIUIU:

WfMIU-lil
Tliiirsdiiys Nnrtli uf the r;iilro;ul iri lc|(S

l:riil;iy.v . - . Soulhof the r;iihi!,»l Iritcks
NORTH ,S()UTI>

AUGUST himel 20 7 mid 2]
lI'I't-MHtiR 3 and 17 4 nnd IK

OCTOUI-K l , I S a m i . > « j 2 l(>ii!it!3()
NOVIiMl l l iK 12 13
DI-X'I-MUI'K lOnmlZ- l II

N o p i ck t imo i i t ' int iys . NuvaiiUrr'.'.'/ .iinl Deceml ier 25; Thursdiiy.
Nnvcinhor 2f>.

Kcsiclufilsiircreiiiindctl In M J I O M then ifcyi-tiibk-s hy 7:.?t»fl.iii, tile
ilny they urc sclictlnlutl lor colli'etiun. Ki-siilnil'. Oimilil MICJBUC their
i imlcmlsi iKturdiiiR In tin- loll.iwinj.. jiuiilrliiicv:

' NI'.WSI'/^I'j'.^S ii:ic,l In- i lr,u .in: IH-II in htiiullcH Ihnl mi' I»I
im.jMlii if icicl i l jtulifMlik-k Tin' l i i i i i i l | (-si i i . iyim! nul i idc JKIJWI lilies,
Illiipt/.illC1!, ll'IfJlllOIK' I l l ioksul |l).'lk III,ill

• <«XASS I1OITI I'S ANI> JAjjS muse !..- well tin«-ii wilh all
t u p s u n i t l id • I c t m i V f i l . l . i i l i r l i , . • , l y i ( r f T I : i i i i , i i i F - l i i l i i i i | ! M i i n ) | i l i i ' i l i t d o n o t

t ' i )t l l i l inf!i .Oii |ylKitl l i -Mii i i l |af. wi l l l .cMtl l iHtc-J I ni> winiii iws, filn.SH,
l:- Il l 's . pyu-Ji, urn m i s y a . i l >.hunlil In- | i i . i<-n| lui n i l k - t l i m i . '

'ALUMINUM H|;y{:^ut^r(jN;i^j[\j.;j»^ mM \v wrll tiiisal

i'iiii<iitiiiiitj| In' rullri ti'ii (Noli1 Ain.i/'.nrl ivill m.t '.in k tn till' •.itlr or
luillntiiiil II irryi lithlmll .ilu ! nifi j

( illlSHiUldilllllllilllllttli'! y, U>|l".ll|IIMlrf M'llllll III M-|l»|lllr t < 'lltaillCIH.
Malerinli4|ilin-c4lillplnvl» m pnjK-t lm>t'" will mil IK- i-ollrclnl. ,
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Dance Horizons Prepares
For Its 12th Season

Mrs. Betty Ann Giannone-Acito,
the Director of Dance Horizons in
Westfield, announced it's 12th dance
season this fall.

Classes will be conducted in all

forms of dance — classical ballet,
tap, jazz, hip-hop, lyrical, tumbling
and pointe.

Beginners to professionals, and
those in pre-school through adults
may attend. The studio is equipped
with a hardwood floor forthe comfort
and the safety of the dancers, and it is
air conditioned with free parking in
the rear.

It is located in the old Evan T.
Williams Building at 761 Central
Avenue and will be accepting regis-
trations for new students from
Wednesday through Friday, Septem-
ber 2 to 4, from noon to 5 p.m.

Classes will commence on Thurs-
day, September 10.

Teachers as well as students have
been busy during the .summer at-
tending dance camps at Western
Kentucky University, conventions
with the Dance Educators of America,
workshops wilh Joseph Tremaine of
California and Dance Olympus
seminars.

Studenls may register in person or
by telephoning 654-4697. Class size
is limited.

,V^ . &*-*•*. .£"*>* *a>s "

BACK AGAIN...Kachel Martin, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. llurlun
Martin of Weslfidd, will be reluminc
In teach dance al Dance Horizons uf
Weslfleld. Rachel, a Weslfleld Iliyh
School student, will beleachinu ballet,
tap and jazz. Kachcl has been study-
ing dance at Dance Horizons fur 10
years.

Americans buy over 60 mil-
lion watches a year.

O N T H E I R TOES..,Sludying lap dancing a l Dane* Horizons in Wcstlfeld,
shown, left to right, are: Back row, Er ika Capone uf Westrteld, Lauren
McCourt , and Megan Brcnan, Beth BostdorlT and Krissy Delduca, all or
Westneld; front, Christine Milkosky and Jamie Darcy, Krislen Malgeri and
Tara Montgomery, all or Wcstfleld, and Sharon Brodian.

Overlook to Sponsor
Seminar on Colostomies

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
conduct a free support group for those
who have had colostomies and their
families on Thursday, September 3,
from 2 to 3 p.m. at the Center for
Community Health.

This is a free support program, led
by a health care professional, sharing
and supporting a person who has had

Dr. Oliver-Smith
Joins Staff
Of Hospital

Dr. David R. Oliver-Smith, a native
of Westfield and a general
neurosurgeon with special interest in
spinal surgery, has been appointed to
the medical staff of Allegheny Gen-
eral Hospital in Pittsburgh.

He joins the private practice of Dr.
Parviz Baghai, a neurosurgeon who
has been affiliated with the hospital
since 1984.

Dr. Oliver-Smith received his un-
dergraduate degree in chemistry from
the University of Vermont in 1981
and his medical degree from Boston
University School of Medicine in
1985. He completed an internship in
surgery at Boston University Affili-
ated Hospitals in 1986 and a residency
in neurosurgery at the University of
Pittsburgh this summer.

Dr. Oliver-Smith also will serve on
the medical staff of Sewickley Valley
Hospital.

He resides in Pittsburgh with his
wife, Dr. Michelle Roberts, and
newborn son.

the operation and family members
who have questions and concerns
related to living with the results of the
operation.

Those interested in joining this
group or who know someone who
would benefit from this support
group.may telephone 522-2140 or
522-2166.

An estimated one in ten chil-
dren have symptoms of asthma
or eczema at any one time.

Dr. David K. Oliver-Sinilh

Insurance Agents
Tap Mr. Coddington
R Chandler Coddington Jr. has

accepted a one-year appointment as
the National Communications Pro-
gram Fund-raising Chairman for the
Independent Insurance Agents of
America.

He also will serve as an ex-officio
voting member of the Communica-
tions Committee.

Long active in insurance industry
affairs, Mr. Coddington served as the
President of the Independent Insur-
ance Agents of New Jersey in 19H6-
19S7. He is the President and Chief
Executive OfficerofPearsall.Maben,
Frankenbach Insurance & Financial
Services of Westfield and Summit.

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

I PROVIDING OUHU1Y SERVICE 1
I FOH OVtH 3D YEARS J

STORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

Sales aim Serv/ca
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaner*

• Clock Thermoetate • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Wcstficld

232-4407

You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

T. 1943
TV'S — STEREOS. APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES * SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNT*"! LAMEST It O U U T CADILLAC DEALDI SINCE t i l l

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Serving the Westfield Area

For 62 Years

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220
2O9 Central Am., MtafflaM

"The home ol
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westlield

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing & Road Service
-N:J. .State flelnspecrlon

232-6588
1144 South Ave., We si field

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave., Weslfleld

One ol ihe most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetiers.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE . a i K I I M

• AMCMOfnONED . AMPLE PJUWMC
3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor '38™

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Specials!

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY CUSTOM CARPENTRY DENTAL PLAN
THE ORIGINAL
SOLID/FLUEfc

Chimney Savers
"UN MHu CMmwrs Safer"

_ . l l r CHIMNEY * FIREPLACE
LI Ub • Rnloratlon
TV}^ • Rellnlng

} ' ' • Hipalr
Free Estimate* - Fully Insured

As Seen on TV'i "This Old House"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
SERVINa YOUR AREA

<i.O. KELLER'S
belter dry cleaning since 1894

CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY S RUG CLEANING

I I I H I I I H I I S I \ \ <••.!( ic l<l

2rt.l-4.~iHl
12(11 Soiilli \ n \ . IMitinlivlil

7.~><) O1OO

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Tranitorm an ordliwy room with • Home
Room Wall/Library Syjtim or Flrtplicc.
Homt Room Sytttitu and Fk»pJ«« project
• M M * of wirmft aid ilchntii Hut only the
limit woods convey. Cuitoffl.
threugh«Jt..but re«ion«j|y priced,

Call (908} 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Roam Will u d Library Systems
219 Glen Road

Mountainside, NJ 07092

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform an ordinary room with a Home
Room Waif/Library System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems and Fireplaces pro|ect
a sense ol warmth and richness that only Ihe
finest woods convey. Custom
throughouubut reasonably priced.

CaU (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall u d Library Systems
219 Glen Roid

Mountainside. NJ 07092

Check out these Features:
• No Forms to File
• No Deductible!
• No Wailing Period on Pre-existing Conditions
• No Exclusions — You Are Covered lor 100'. of

Denial Procedures
• No Limits—Von Can Never Be Canceled
• FREE Exams and FREE X-Rays
• low Cost Annual Fee

Write Today For Free Information Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Box 652-UDP
Tyngs Boro, MA 01879

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING

ALL COUNTY FENCE
CM

BRUNT &WERTH

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

Estimates
Given Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHUR-RANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
•Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100
1245 Westfleld Ave, Clark

.iEEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

Overhead Door Co.
„ Of Central Jersey

DRAPERY • WALLPAPKH • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somerville, NJ 08876

1-800-722-5785

CUSTOM INTERIORS

B44 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
HKDSI'HEADS -tU'llOLSTl RV . KAHKICS

FLOOR COVERINGS j FLOORING

PLACE YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE!

MOVERS
KOIIHINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Slorngo
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGI;NT/AI.I.II:I>VANI.INI:S

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tol. 270-0090

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING
Serving Al) Ot N.J.

WC11
in.nnucn.

ilnrdwnocl f loor RolInJohlnr|
InsInlloi) • Slincliul • rinJsllntl
Cu.ilcHn SUilntiifl • Plckllnc]

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6151

NEW
+ SAVE I

MONEYi
USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING
SUPPLIES & CONCENTRATES

c A I E c THEEARDLYLPETERSENCO.
opnvipp 224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD

jTiVf-it. 900-232-5723 . FAX 232-8761
P A R T S Est. 1856 CLOSED WEDS.

VACUUMS
SEWS

ASHFORTHS
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care

• Spring Clean-Ups

• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

"Sod

Complete Lawn Care

1 Free estimates
1 Fully insured
1 Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Cranford, NJ. (908) 272-7294

PAINTING PAINTING

ANTI1C)N>
GENERAL PAINTING

PLASTERING
• Carpentry • Gultora •

I • Pror.sum Wa:;hin<| •

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Froo Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Wostfiold Lyndfiurst

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SKI B
& III:AI IN(;RESIDENTIAL & COMMCI1CIAI.

• t'llKTOMIIATIIIIDOMS
• ni;M(tni;i,iNi; A AI.TI-:IMTII>NS

• SI:UT:R A DUAINCI . I JWIM;
• \VATI;HIII:AII;KS

FULLVINSUriCD LIC. #05411
654-1810

D21 Sherbrooko Dr., WmUlloM
litiitili Avnlfntilr*

PAINTING
LOUIK'S PAINTIN(.
AND l)KCORATIN(i
• Extnriors nnd Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(»0H) 5til-5:m

PLUMBING & HEATING

McDO WELLS
:;inri> I<K'H . A1 ECU

• St Wl H Cl I ANING
• !HJMIJ PUMPS
• MOM t i l ls

\O /Oil /<)<> SMM I.
•VM NoMh Avo, II.

233-3213

PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Wook
Dnlly 0:30 B.m. to 10p.m.

Snlurdny 0:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vltnmln Products
Mtisaell Slovor Cnnrilcs

AMPLE r f l tC PAHKIMQ

inrc PICK UP n ncLivtnv
233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industr ial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

, 233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

Call Polo lor your
compllmontitry mnrkol
nnnlysis or buyer
c l I n f )

v nonlty Pro's
Ownprf mirl OfiftlfttiM)

I V t c r V

Ml*

i Iliillur 'tnl'-H H"l< "V ^11. " I

P I Sonlli Avtmue, l i i^l, Kulli' I
Wusldoltl, New Jpririy 07090

OFFICK: ISOHI ?13!VHa

nrniDtHci-:: (Maim -MI

USED C.D.S

TT,HE MUSIC HALL
HAB IT ALLl

COMPACT 21U.

QougN/Sold/
Tradod

07090

(9081233-1106
FAX 333-786)
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WYCHWOOD
Center Hall Colonial

5 bedrooms • 31/2 baths
$750,000
BY OWNER

(908) 789-9716

Stations
To Increase
Inspections
The New Jersey Division of Motor

Vehicles announced the division will
be able to resume Saturday inspec-
tions and late-night hours at the 35
inspection stations and 49 agencies
as a result of the Assembly's com-
mitment to restore S5 million in
funding.

The inspection stations reopened
on August IS, resuming their normal
K a.m. to noon Saturday hours.

The 49 agencies that provide li-
censing, registration and title services
resumed their normal late night
schedules .starting on Monday, August
17.

The agencies resumed their normal
weekly late night 7:30 o'clock clos-
ing.

The following weekly schedule for
the inspection station was announced:

Monday — 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday —11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday — 1 a.m. to 7:10 p.m.
Thuridiy — 11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Friday — 8 a.m. to 4:10 p.m.
Saturday — a am. la noon.

Recent Real Estate Transactions
-x

CuldwtU Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wesideld, has announced (he listing and sale of this
home at 4SI Longfellow Ave., Wtstfldd. The properly
was handled by Sondra Share.

Coldwell Banker Schlult, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westficld, hits announced the sale of (his home al 78HWestfield, hits announced the sale of (his home at 78H
Rust llruad St., West field. The property was handled by
Kay (Iragnaim.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broud St.,
Weslfield, has announced the sale of this home at 21K
Canterbury Rd., Weslfield. The property was handled
by Jackie Conovrr.

Coldwell Banker Schlull, Realtors, 264 Knst Broad St.,
Westficld, hus announced the listing and salt- of this
home at 18 Bates Way, Westfield. The property was
handled by Kajlh Maricic.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wcslficld, has announced the listing und sale of this
home lucated at 81J Muir Terr., Scotch Mains. The
properly was listed and negotiated by Ruth Tale.

Cold well Itoitkcr Schlott, Realtors, 264 East llruad St.,
VV'cstriL'ld, has announced the listing and sale of this
home at (JK4 Duriiin Kd., Westficld. The properly wus
handled by Carlu Capusino.

Coldwell Banker Schlull, Realtors, 264 Eu*l Broad St.,
Westflold, bus announced the listing :incl sale of this
home located at K.I2 East Broad St., Westficld. The
property was listed by Lucille Roll and negotiations of
-•uic wire by April John.

Coldwell Hanker Schlult, Realtors, 264 Kast Broad SI.,
Wcstfk'ld, has nnnounccd the listing und sale of this
hunie located at 316 Canterbury Ko:id, Weslfield. The
properly wus listed by Kulh Tale und nc|;ot]allons of
sole were by Margaret Ma^ulre.

( 'ulilwi-ll Banker Schloll, Krtillnrs. 264 Knsl llrimd .St..
We.ilfield, hus unnotinccd the llslinjj anil sale oflliis
IKHIIC IIHIIICII Ht 225 Lynn Lunr. Wc<iineld. The prop-
erly WHS listed by Ilye Ymui|{ (hni and nc^iitiiilions of
side were by (Jtrorfic Ford.

( olil it ill ilimkir Scliliilt, Realtors, 2M Knsl Broad .SI.,
Wrsllleld, IIII* iiiiiicjiinci-d Ilie llslljt^; and .side of this
borne lociiled ill 722 (Iiisllriiiiui Dr., WVslflHd. The
properly MIIS listed liy (>eor|;el''oriliiiid in.m>(liilloii\ nf
side Mere liy KU'lrn M. Ardrey.

nkvr Sctilotl, Kr»lh>r«, 2!>4 l*.u<l llr<>4i<IS|.,
WeMDrill, ha* • III I .JIIIKKI III* milr of lhl« liiMiir til 442
Nrw rruvldriKf Ril., Muuntnlmldr, The properly mi«
handled by 1 ly»-Young ('liol.

I'ald Advrl I I

I ..Milill Hunker Sihlidl, Urultui», 2M Kntt Droiid SI.,
\ \Ul lhl i l , Inn inillDlllnill tile IMIlm mid <nlc nf Mill
I ip ill ltX7 Million |>r.,Miiimlnlmltlr.T|if|iriij>rrlv
U I I I Innulli il by Muili'llni' Mtllim In.

TOP VOLUNTEERS...displaying their award* as "Volunteer of ihe Year" of
the Wettfleld Symphony Orchcitra Guildart M n , Sunn McClelland and Mrs.
Judy Philtipi, both of Weslfldd. Mrs. Nancy Priest, the President of the
Westficld Symphony, center, presented the honors.

Symphony Guild Honors
Two Volunteer Aides

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild recognized two of its
members for their outstanding con-
Iribution to the organization at the
general membership dinner held at
Echo Lake Country Club in Westfield.

Mrs. Susan McClelland and Mrs.
Judy Phillips, both of Westfield, re-
ceived the guild's Volunteer of the
Year award.

Mrs. Nancy Priest, the President of
the Westfield Symphony, presented
the honors for exceptional individual
commitment and their creativity as a
team throughout the year as Co-
Chairmen of the Spring House Tour
and in other fund-raising activities
for the Symphony Guild.

Mrs. McClelland and Mrs. Phillips

also had key roles in organizing the
symphony's gala, held at the Short
Hills Hilton this past winter.

Mrs. Myriam Gabriel of Westfield
will continue to serve as the President
of the Symphony Guild, a volunteer
auxiliary organization whose main
goal is to promote community in-
volvement with the symphony.

Working inclose cooperation with
the Westfield Symphony, members
are encouraged to share the joy of the
musical experience while recogniz-
ing the importance of supporting the
professional orchestra. The guild
welcomes new members.

For information on membership or
Symphony guild activities please call
654-8908.

DEVELOPING PL ANS.Mrs. Comer Shackletl and Mrs. L. John Mcllugh,
Co- Chairwomen for the Woman'sClubofWesI Field's Dessert-Curd Parly, are
joined by Mrs. Charles Brown, the Club President, in reviewing plans for this
fund-raiser.

Woman's Club Finalizes
Plans for Card Party

Plans are underway for a "Dessert
Extravagunza-Card Party" by the
Woman's Club of Weslfield to raise
funds for scholarships and grants that
willbe awarded tohighschool seniors
who will graduate in 1992 and who
plan to continue their education.

This fund-raiser will be held at Ihe
clubhouse on Wednesday, October
28, from 1 to 4 p.m. The party will

feature a buffel of home-made foods
that will be available throughout the
afternoon of card playing.

Also, as part of the event, a "Trip-
Of-Your Choice," valued at $1,000
will be offered by Turner World
Travel, Inc. of Westficld in co-
sponsorship wilh ihe woman's club.

Tickets may be purchased from
any club member.

Women for Women Closes
Summer Drop-In Program

Mrs. Teresa McGcary of Women
for Women of Union County an-
nounced the closing of the Monday
night summer drop-in program after
August 17 and the opening of its fall
session at the group's unnuul mem-
bership meeting on Thursday, Sep-
tember 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the Guild
Room ofSt. Paul's lipiscopal Church
in Weslfield.

A certified hypnotist will speak on
"A Better You."

Mrs. McGcary, the Kxcculivc Di-
rector, will announce the support
groups which will start on Monday.
September 14. Refreshments will be
served.

After her retirement us the Kxecn-
tive Director of the Union County
Council on Alcoholism, Mrs.
Melli'iiry opened Women fnrWeiincMi
in Weslfield in l4K5iiiulUlcralmi:icli
ofl'iiT in Kosclle i'iiik.

The first iiiilonnmoiis n^cncy of its.
kind in UnionCmniiy. the pimp i.s mi
iilteriiiillvc tn the menial licnlth ser-
vkvs ciuicnlly iivailnlile to women.
Il pinvidcs su|)|i;i[l fur women j'.uinj1

tliiiiiifih liaiisilmnal or ilt-vclo|iiii(.-fi-
Inl ciisi.H iK'noils in llieii lives. The
ugL-my provides n wnrin iitninsplicie
wheic women limy individually limn

Mrs. Teresa Mctieary

lo grow, to devclup » positive M'lf-
iniKgc and lo find viable i>|ilii>ns,
Mrs. Mclienry suiil.

In IW1 WonienftirWomen helped
over 1,000 women through ils etuii -

i i r i H >it g.niups, individual
l l l

Tho lottor "W" In Ilio 19th
must froquonlly usod In prlntod
English.

mid ii c.isis telephone opctnted by
(mined volunteer. Women me mil
tin1 only |ieo|ile seived; olieit the
lK>yliiciids,liiisliiiinlHiinddiildieiio[
llic'.e women me counseled, '.lie
added

I''inikiicfH, jiilii-linny.es mid Ilie si trs'j
ill woikiliK while tiyinn In Hike n
I in nily me sonic <iltlic irtisoihWi >i iii'ii
lor Winneii ol Union ('oiiniy Inr.
Itccomr ait impoMiinl tcnum1 lor
women in the men. Mis. Midemy
.said.

Dugout Plan
Given Okay

By Board
Several fourth-trade classes hold

as many as 25 students Jie added, but
said the leaching aide promised for
the Washington second grade and the
extra attention to the other crowded
firstgrades took precedence.

"The firil grade wilt be the first
priority because of the differences (in
needs) between Ihe first grade and
the fourth grade," he said.

Three "thorough and efficient"
go»ls were approved 7-0, after some
discussion on Ihe continuing focus
on Ihe fifth grade.

The goals: — T o have fifth graders
achieve an 80 per cent on year-end
mathematics tests from ihe new
Addison-Wesley mathematics lest.

— To have sixth graders achieve
SO per cent proficiency on use of
calculators to find percentages and
application for percentages.

— T o have 95 per cent of student;,
in Geometry 673 achieve 85 per cent
proficiency in use of "Geometric
Supposer" software.

Dr. B. Carol Molnar said she
thought Ihe fifth grade — one of last
year's "thorough and efficient" tar-
gets was getting too much attention.

"Isthere some reason why we can "I
pick grade four? We keep picking the
fiflh grade." she said, referring to Ihe
need to challenge different blocks of
faculty when choosing the district
goals.

The board also approved the
memorandum of understanding be-
tween the Westfield Board of Edu-
cation and law enforcement officials.
The memorandum, which Dr. Smith
termed "ihe model for ihe model."
outlines the ways the law enforcement
community can and will interact with
students, faculty and administration
and how law enforcement profes-
sionals should conduct themselves
on school property.

Highlights of the memorandum,
according to Dr. Smith, included ihe
position thatundercoverofficers will
not be placed in the school except
under special circumstances.

"ft should only be used in an ex-
treme situation that cannot be dealt
with in any other way," he said.

Also mentioned are the protection
of student rights while on school
property and the methods of any ar-
rests on school property.

Mr. McFadden said he approved of
the memorandum.

"I think we all have to gel behind
it," he said.

Two siKth-grade textbooks were
approved on first reading: ThcWorld
of Language, published by Silver.
Burdett and Ginn. and Prentice Hail
Literature, published by PrcnticeHall
of Englewood Cliffs. Both will be
used in sixth-grade English instruc-
tion.

* * * * *
Also at the meeting Tuesday night,

two staff members were promoted to
the position of Assistant Principal.

Salvatore DeSirnone was elevated
to Assistant Principal of Roosevelt
Intermediate School, and Patrick
Rooney was named part-time Assis-
tant Principal of Franklin School.

Mr. DcSimone had been a part-
time Administrative Intern and As-
sistant Principal at the Franklin
School, while also leaching Spanish
and English at Roosevelt. He replaces
Richard Konet.who now is Assistant
Principal at Ihe Edison Intermediate
School. Mr. Konet replaced Albert
Raines, who retired al the end of the
1991-1992 school year.

Mr. Rooney is a former Assistant
Principal at three district elementary
.schools: Franklin, Jefferson and
Tamn<|ues. He has taught at the
McKinley School since 1984. He
holds a Master's Degree in Elemen-
tiiry Administration from the Newark
State College and has completed post
graduate work at Kean College. He is
a graduate of the University of
Scranion.

Mr. DcSimone is a graduate of
Seton Hull University, where he
aciiievcd a Bachelor's Degree in
Secondary Education und a Master's
Degree inSchool Administration. He
has also done post-graduate work lit
Kc;in College. llecnmc to the district
in l'J73 us u Spanish and Hnglisli
leacher, became Chairman of the
l:.nglish Department in I9HS und in
l\W0 attained his pait-linic intern post
and Assistant Principnkhip.

To koop fruits nnd vogotn-
I)los Iroshor longer In your
refrigerator, lino tho vogolnblo
bin with paper tovwola or dry
nponyos to nl isorb oxcoaa
molnluro.

Slnlo d o u g h n u t s moke n
great b/mo tor Fftmch Ion*!.
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Legislature Denies Funds
For State Court Takeover

The takeover of the costs of chan-
cery courts in Union County by the
state, although mandated by the state
Attorney General's Office, will not
be possible this year because the
legislature has rejected county re-
quests to include the court expenses
in (he slate budget.

Even though it is experiencing a
budget deficit this year, the county
will have to keep setting aside funds
for pay for the general equity courts,
as will 14 other sites for such courts.
Assembly roan Richard H. Bagger of
Weslfield noted.

A demand was made to the slate in
February by County Manager, Mrs.
Ann Baran.and County Clerk Walter
G. Halpin to Robert Lipscher, the
Administrative Director of the Courts,
that the state forward to Un ion County
more than $200,000 they maintain is
owed to the county because the state
has failed to assume the costs of the
Chancery Division of Superior Court.

Mr. Lipscher had replied in a letter
to the county officials the new state
regulations governing the financing
of chancery courts were not intended
to change the practice previously in
force of counties paying for some of
the costs of that division.

Matters of equity which do not
demand punitive damages are heard
in chancery court without juries.

The law, according to the Union
Counly officials, specifically man-
dates stale funding for the personnel,
supplies and equipment in chancery
courts and the state for some time has
chosen not (o abide by the statute by
not financing the above, areas.

Attorney General Robert DelTufo
appeared to agree with the county in
anopirtion released on May 29 which
said New Jersey must pay to finance
all judicial support personnel in the
equity courts, secretarial and legal
support staff, courtrooms, chambers
and equipment undsuppliesforretircd
judges who arc recalled on a tempo-
rary basis'.

Although Mr. Del Tufo ruled out
reimbursement retroactive to the
years when fundingwas not provided,
he did say limited liability was pos-
sible from the time the claim was
filed.

Assembly Bagger said he will in-
troduce asupplcmcntalappropriation
bill in the legislature's lower house
next month requiring the stale to fund
the courts.

Savings from the measure, he

David P. Murphy
Lectures on Cruise

David P. Murphy of Westfield re-
cently returned from a week-long tour
us n guesl investment lecturer aboard
the Celebrity Cruise Lines.

Mr, Murphy was asked to give
seminars on a variety of investment
topics due tohis extensive experience
in lecturing throughout the metro-
politan region. He i.s an Associate
Vice President with Legg Mason
Waod Wulkcr in New York City.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-IS014-90.

C6NLAR FEDERAL SAV1NOS BANK,
PlelnllH. V9 NORMAN MICE WiCZ, otux.nl
ate. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WFIIT OF EXECUTION,
FOfl SALE OF MORTGAGED ('REMISES

By virtu* ol the ohova-atntod writ of
eaacuilon to me dlreclacl I lluill expose
lor sale b v p u l * ven<lu«Mn ROOM207.ln
Hi* Court l l o u u , In (lie City of Elizabeth,
New J.ra.y on WEDNESDAY, Ilia IOTII
[lay of SEI'TEMUER A D , 1092 «l I wo
o'clock In the afternoon ol eald ilny-

MUNICIPALITY: Clly ol Elizabeth,
COUNTY AND STATE: County ol Union.

(Hate of Naw Jereay
aTHCET AND HTIICCT NIIMHEH ?3»

lltllas Street.
TAX ACCOUNT NO KI-OIKtA.
DIMENSION!) Aptwiixlitmlnly i'O l»«l «

1.10 loot it 25 tool « 1 :il> la»t
NEAH6HT CMOflH WTIinfiT A|i|>r(rnl

majsiy looleat from (Ill imn Plnnit
There la dua approKimnlnly <h« sum vt

|OCI,<I?I 5M lc»_elHer wllll lawful >ril»r«*l
ltolltOE<"CMIIKH I. IIMl I ami coats. Ami
tMlhaaat:ii!t<l|>l«r»l"P»yl<HH«'ollnwlnu
ilararKlant, IKJllflfil Idl.P riNANcl? t't!
ill, ilia ritiliiwing emu eii tnnAnf M u>
j . M i . r wllli lawful llllarMal Ironi
NOVEMIISK 'Jtl. 1UMI aticl<•!••••

Thara la a full leu«l iles<rl|ill<iii on Ills In
Ih* Union OlHlllly HI leilff's < HIU-H

f h . ni,».]irr«saiv«illii<i'gl'lt"'"li"iifn
'!>.!« K la

iiAi r i i r u m H I it-ii
Mi O'lHrr

*IAC:K. I ' I I U I , (1'UAY. M I - M M iNitrN.
WAUA< f * Mi-KrWMA. I1 A

4 f WJtl, bl'Jl.
r •H

Optimist Club Donates to Enrichment Program
Student! in the Westfield Primary

Enrichment Program will have a little
extra something to look forward to
beginning in September thanks to the
Optimist Club of Westfield.

Through a $1,000 gift, the Opti-
mists have arranged for one-year
subscriptions to youth-oriented
magazines for all 62 students enrolled
in the program.

The program currently in its third
year, is a three-week summer program
at Franklin School which aims to
expose students in the first through
third grades to additional learning
experiences prior to the beginning of

The Program'* Logo
the new school year.

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superin-
tendent of the Westfield Public
Schools, spoke at an Optimist mem-
bership breakfast this past spring and

mentioned the program.
The Optimist Club, whose motto is

"Friend of youth," felt a youth
magazine subscription would be a
nice compliment to the program's
structure. An Optimist committee
under Chairman John Msuios, worked
with the school administration to
agree on the magazine choices.

Key school-related Optimist
projects include: Being lead sponsor
of Project Graduation for the high
school and Night Place and co-
sponsor at the intermediate schools
of Essay and Oratorical Contests and
the Congressional Seminar Scholar-

ship at the high school, and, at the
elementary school level, Hands-On-
Science for Kids.

The Optimist Club is a not-for-
profit service organization composed
of men and women who live or work
in the Westfield area.

The club is part of Optimist Inter-
national and conducts service projects
to benefit youth and the community.
Those interested in membership
should telephone John Feeney, the
Membership Chairman, at 750-5611
during the day or 654-6023 in the
evening.

noted, probably will not help the
counties this year but they may be
able to be applied in time for next
year's budge.

November's General Election
ballot also will contain a question
calling for a constitutional amend-
ment to require the state to take over
funding allaspeclsofSuperiorCou it.

Approval of thisamendment would
make the dispute with Union County
moot, according to Carl Golden, a
spokesman for the Administrative
Office of the Courts.

Mr. Lipscher, in a letter last month
to Mrs. Baran, told her he requested
$1.1 million in this year's budget for
state funding of (he chancery courts,
but the legislature refused to approve
appropriation.

Union County has .six employees
in the Chancery Division whose
salaries come from county coffers.

It is believed there are about 35
employees who fit into chancery di-
vision funding categories throughout
the state and $1.1 million would be
needed to pick up their salaries and
fringe benefits.

The Assemblyman wants to put an
end tocounty funding of ihedivision.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEflY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10I31-BI.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE, a
corporation, Plaintiff, VS RUSSELL KING.
ET AL, Defendants

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-atatad writ of
execution to m i directed I aftaJI expoee
foraalaby public vandua.ln ROOM 307, In
lha Court H O U M , In tha City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 1STH
day of SEPTEMBER A.O., 1992 al two
o'clock In tha> aftarnoon of aald day.

Th« property to ba aold la localad In tha
City of Elliabalh In lha County of Union,
Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: 657 south Park
Slreai, Ellzabalh, Naw Jaraay.

Tax Lot Na. lax account No. 7-1260.
Dlmen alone of Lot: (Approximately) 25

*aat wida by 10O faal lono.
Naaraat Croaa Straat: Sltuaia on tha

northeasterly side of South Park Street,
distant 75 feat from tha Intersection of
same with lha> southeasterly aide of Sev-
enth Street.

Thera la dua> approximately tha sum of
$50.2BS.ie together with Interest at the

^contract rata of O * on $45,873.52 being
the principal turn In default (including
advances. If any) from December 31, 1902
to April a. 1SO2 and lawful Intereat there-
Dlter on lha total sum duo plaintiff and
coats.

Thara la a full legal description on file Jn
tha Union County Sherlff'a Office.

Tha Sheriff reaervee therlohl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

2UCKER, QOLQBERO. BECKER &
ACKEF1MAN
FILE NO. XCM 25.851
TELE. NO. 201-763-7788
CX-938-05 (STL A WL)
4 T — O/2O. 6/27,
9/3 & 9/10/92 Faa: 1185.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT O" MEM JERSEY'

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

OOCKET NO. F. 13M*-«1
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JER8EV
CATHERINE M. HOLOVINBKY

You are hereby aumrnoned and re-
quired 1o serve upon Craig J. Qoeltler,
plaintiff's attorney, whose address Is 2035
Lincoln Highway, Edison, Naw Jaraay
08817, on nntwar lo the complaint and
amendment to complaint fllad In tha civil
action. In which City Federal Savlnoa Bank
It platntlll and Catharine M. Holovlnaky la
adeferKlanLpendlnglnthaSuperlcrCourt
of Naw Jur jay, within 35 days altar Auguat
20, 1002 exclusive of auch data.

If you (all lo do BO. Judgment by Default
mnylsererufe-rad again tl you for the relief
dorimmfad In the complaint. Yuu shall file
your unawer and proof of aervica In du-
plirnta with UioClorK of the Superior Court.
Huahos Junllce Complex. Trenton. New
Jerflay 0BG25 In accordance wllh the rules
of civil prnntlce lind prnendure

You nrn further mlvJaocf thni If you ara
unnttla to obtain an attorney you may
onmnuinlcnle wllh Hie N«w Jersey Rar
Asauclntlnn or Lawyers Heforral Sarvlce
ol tha County of Venue and Ihnt If you
csnmil afford an attorney you may coni-
niurilcttla w<th the Lsynl tlervlceeOMIceuf
Ilin Codltty of Venue.

Tlio rinmss and tnl«ph<ina mjrnhan of
nllt'ltnunnclpn nre nN follows Nnw.Jdriay
llrw Aasoc:lrrtlun IIIKI I IMlOl 2/ . Lnwysra
llnfu'rnl Hniulia U(IH :)n:i 4 T 1 0; L«jnl
!lmvl<-«« OFIH a «<!« fil1 / <l'/tlB

II I IA nilKut tins hruin InnlElutMtl lor tin*
put(inaa of furerliisldu tt Mu.rlgnun tinted
.luna \ I, lu/UrnHilflhy ErynayUdk'viniiky
miH CntliHriiw M Mnliivlnaky.ltla wile, lo
c:Hy F'ttHmnlfiiiviiiulidnnk and toncerna
rtiitl HNtntn loi Hlad nl I ( Waul Hue' f lare.
1uWH1lhl|i ul <.:rnii'nril. Cnurily uf Kiiniri.
MMIH!IH1M n'Nnn.lni lny

Ycm pifi MiMtj» n il«f«ih*li4'»t bat fittlia
yi'ii m— II m if i.iilunuf <t N'lii nwnai n( [ha
I ii n|>HP ty tt*ii^(j (nra< Meml
DAIWi Al ii» I'll III. 1UU^

lll.lNAI.rjr I'flF.LAN
c i r i t K t if I H F niM'fcfiioM c o u n t

1 t p.'/u/y; r»a HH :M

ARRETT

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
Tastefully renovated 1877 Colonial farmhouse with carriage house and barn set un an acre of property. Gnjuy the ambiance uf
cuuntry living combined with all the conveniences of living in town. The 11-room primary residence features 6 bedruoms, 2 1/2
baths, family room and den. Possible subdivision. Westfield. $469,000

LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N..J. 07092

(908) 232-6300

WESTFIELD • "Stately Victorian!"
Recently painted in & out! Parquet firs,
un 1st & 2nd firs. Fireplace in FDR, buy
wind. In FR,updated EIK, 2 full & 2 half
baths, 5 BRs + rec. rm. Bright & airy!
W3S.0OO.

PLA1NFIELD • A CH Colonial w/bay
window & fireplace in the LR + Frencg
drs. to a large enclosed porch. Bay win-
dow & BI china closet In the FDR. Large
dinc-in kitchen, 4 BRs, 2 1/2 BAs, new
roof & elec. service! $194,900.

FIELD • "Henry West" built
Ranch set on a pretty cul-de-sac! C/AC
cools the 3 BRs, 2 BAs, EIK, FDR & LK
w/fireplace. Recreation room, terra cottu
tiled Jalousie porch & a two-tiered deck.
$.129,000.

m .
Joan Karl, Sales Representative with

Rordtn Realty, Inc., is a recipient of the
1991 New Jersey Association of Realtors,
Real Estate Million Dollar Sales Club
award in the "Brome" category. This
designation requires closed sales/listings
in excess of $2,000,000. A resident or
Cranford, she has been a Real Estate
professional since 1977 obtaining her
Broker's license In 1990.

Joan and her partner, Elaine Dem yen,
have Implemented a new concept In real
estate sales by combining their elTurls
with a "team" approach lo oplimi/.e ser-
vice to Ihelr clients.

WESTKIELD • A picture window & u
llrcpliice enhance the LK & UK of this
Ranch style home. Family sited kitchen,
KR/11K w/VHulUd ceiling & skylight,
private MRR bath, dbl. Kllr0(!ci deep
fenced gruunds. $2.19,51X1.

droom,
condominium with a II vlng room flreplnct1

& sliders to u balcony. Dine-In kitchen,
liiundrj urea, many closets, C/AC, seen-
t-lly system & 6artl(i''1- N e u r ' " "" " l l ( l

trtiln. $225,000.

WESTFIELD * Slate entry to the living
nil., dining rm., family rm., w/ralscd
hearth fireplace A the cherry kitchen
that exits toa deck. Master BR wAlressIng
rm., double closet* & liuth. ('/AC & n

WKSTFIKIJ) • I sf fir. Mid unit of II 2IIK
co-op hiu LK/DK combo. Ihmt. Kturii|>f
Si Indry facilities avail. Miilnt. fee inch
refuse & snow rcmoviil, tiivcs, Inturiiru'c
& water + lildj;. exterior, pool & yard
innlnl. $5<i,fHHI.

Celebrating 20 Years of landmark Service
Warren Kiinlen
VlritliiliiHnrilt'fi
Kamlrti Miller
Joyce Tiiylnr
ShVila 1'nrl/fnu
Jeanne
Vlckl Ikkhtdnfil

l:llcn IriH'llir
( uruln
I (fry MiKi/flln
Kithiinl Dlnnrr
.limn Kurl
Klatnt Of linen
IH-niw
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Prosecutor Prohibits Dogs for Crowd Control

MOVING ON...Membcrs uf the Weslficld High School Project '79 Class of
1992, ihown, left to right, are: First row, Tasha Dillard, Lisa Cuillo, Scott
Knccht, Alex Stoller and Jennifer Amos; second row, Theodore Glynn,
ChriilophcrCooper, Christopher Edlinu.Sura Friedman, Amanda (iross and
Kristin Seely; third raw, Brian Kusslcr, Daniel Keenan, Christopher Spina,
Joseph Marmelli, Donald Wilson, James Kusslter, John Bullini, Bryan
Zenner,Eric Swart, Julia Kelly and Melissa Puuznn.

Project '79 Honors
Its Class of 1992

Project '79 is an alternative edu-
cation program at Wcstficld High
School designed to address the needs
of students in the ninth through 12th
grades who have been unable to
perform at expected levels within the
traditional high school arena.

A core curriculum in English, so-
cial studies, mathematics and science
is provided in an academic setting in
a three-and-half-hour morning ses-
sion.

Students take additional courses '
andelectivesduring the remainder of
the school day, with the rest of the
student population. Attention is given
to thinking and study skills, motiva-
tion, and social relationships, reports
a spokesman.

In addition to a Icuin of four ;ic;i-
demic teachers there is a support staff
consisting a physical education
teacher, a guidance counselor, a
school psychologist, and a Vice
Principal working together to help
each student fulfill his potential.

There also is u studenl/parenl/fjc-
ulty organization, Project People,

which brings together the three ele-
ments of the program which are vital
to its success, the spokesman added.

The students in the program this
year were:

Alex Stotler, the ion of Mr. and Mn.
Tbomai Stotler, who will be pursuing
studies in accounting.

Scott Knecht, the «on of Mn. Evelyn
Knecht, who hat bean accepted u an art
ma|or at San Franclico Art butitute.

Christopher Spin*, th* son of Mr. and
Mil. Robert Spini. who will be raalorlnfi
in culinary arts at Johnson k Walei
University.

Ian Wy alt. me tonof Mre. Janice Wyatt,
who will be attending Union County
Collose and majoring lnCrimtnal Juillce.

Eric Swart,the ion of Mr. and Mm.
Harmon Swart, who will be pursuing
studies In cuhnary art* at the Culinary
Institute of America In Hyde Park, New
York.

Chrlitopher Edling. the ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Edllna. who will be pursuing
environmental itudlee.

Liu Cutllo. the daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Alfonao Cuillo, who will be at-
tending Union County College and ma-
lotlng in Eaily Childhood Education.

Tasha Dillard, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomai Taylor, who hai bean ac-
coptod at Hlghpoint University in North
Carolina to itudir bebaviorai science.

The use of police dogs for crowd
control in Union County was ruled
out last week in a directive from
county Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo Jr. of Westfield.

The Prosecutor further limited the
useof the animals to situations where
life is in danger.

Incorporated into new county
guidelines for Ihe training and use of
canine units by municipal police de-
partments, the ruling apparently stems
from complaints by black citizens in

Linden last spring about a plan in that
city to use dogs for crowd control.

The Prosecutor said the use of dogs
for crowd control tends to inflame
crowd-control problems and raises
the specter of the misuse of dogs.

Linden residents and two of the
city's Councilmen protested Ihe use
of dogs for crowd control because of
the sue of dogs in the South to dis-
courage blacks participating in the
Civil Rights movement.

The use of canine units, according

to the Prosecutor's directive, is lim-
ited to conducting building and
closed-area searches for criminals,
assisting in the arrest or preventing
ihe escape of criminals and protect-
ing police officers or citizens from
imminent risk of death or serious
bodily injury.

Other permissible uses would be
the tracking of criminal suspects,
locating missing people and search-

Thomas Manahan Cited
For Service to Court

Thomas V. Manahan of Westfield
was the recipient of a certificate of
appreciation awarded by Chief Jus-
tice Robert M. Wilentzof the Supreme
Court of New Jersey for service on
the District No. 12EthicsCommiltee.

Mr. Manahan served as the Chair-
man of the Committee for 1991 -1992
and was among those honored for
theirvoluntary service on the District
Ethics and District Fee Committees
throughout the state.

Mr. Manahan'sfour-year term will
conclude on Tuesday, September 1.

The committees.which hear
grievances of alleged unethical con-
duct and client-lawyer fee disputes
are a key element in the Supreme
Court's attorney disciplinary system.
A total of 884 ethics grievances and
1,756 fee disputes were handled by
the commitlees in 1991.

The Supreme Court is responsible

Chrtltopher Cooper, the son of Mr.
and Mn. Stephen Cooper, who will be
purauing studies In art and science.

Theodore Olrnn. tht son of Mr. and
Mn. •dwaid Olynn. who plane to attend
Salisbury State University.

Sara Friedman, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Friedman, wbo will be
majoring in art at Union County College.

James Rossller, the eon of Mn. Karen
Hindi, who if planning studies In biol-
ogy and science.

Julia Kelly, the daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Horace Kelly, wbo will be attending
Union County College and maturing in
Computer Science.

Jennifer Amos, the daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Jon Stanat, who has bean ac-
cepted as a marine biology ma|or at
Roger Williams University.

Amanda OIOH, the daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Michael Oross, who will be
attending Catholic Unlveislty In Wash-
ington, D.C. to eam a nunlng degiee.

Bryan Zenner. the son ol Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Zenner, who hat been accepted
as a marine biology ma|or at the Unl-
venily of Tampa.

Joseph Martnelli. the son of Mi*. Vir-
ginia Maitneul,who will be attending
Johnson and Wales University.

Kristin Seely. the daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Richard Seely, who has been ac-
cepted as a marine biology major at Old
Dominion Uaivenlty.

ing for evidence.
In addition to the above restrictions,

the policy requires all patrol dogs to
be trained lo respond to a verbal re-
call command.

The three-month study by the
Prosecutor's Office included the re-
view of written policies and standard,
operating proceduresof major police,
departments across ihe country using
canine units, Mr. Ruotolo said.

under the State Constitution for dis-
ciplining attorneys and for policing
violations of the Court's Rules of
Professional Conduct.

The district committees are part of
the Court's system which includes
the Office of Attorney Ethics, a full-
lime staff of lawyers and investigators
that monitor and assist the districts.

Mr. Manahan is counsel to the firm
of SatterleeStephmsBurke& Burke.
Since 1986hehas served the Town of
Westfield as Municipal Prosecutor.
Mr. Manahan is admitted lo practice
before Ihe Bar of New Jersey and
New York, the United Slates District
Court, District of New Jersey, and the
Supreme Court of the United States.

He graduated from Mount Saint
Mary's College in Emmitsburg,
Maryland and received his Juris
DocloralefromSetonHall University
School of Law in Newark.

Mr. Manahan, a 19-ycar Westfield
resident, is married to the former
Miss Kathleen A. Wright and has
three children, Scan, Matthew and
Karen Manahan.

Only two classes of books are of universal appeat the
very best and the very worst. '

—Ford Madox Ford [

IN THE WESTFIELD "GARDENS"

JUST LISTED...A unique, open arched entry, wilh tiled floor, invites
you In Ihe center hall of this 5 bedroom Colonial. Oak French doors
open lo the living room and dining room (with built-in cabinets,
shelving & china closet). The bright family room is accessed through
French doors flanking Ihe living room's fireplace. A carpeted den
adjoins Ihe dining room & oak cabineted, dine-in kitchen. The second
floor landing is brightened by a grand window. Wide tnulti-paned
landing windows light Ihe way lolhe third floor bedroom/study & bath,
with fooled tub. Beautifully maintained narruwoak floors throughout
this Immaculate home. Professionally landscaped, private grounds
with a double garage. $465,000.

232-8400

R E A L T O R 44 Elm Street • Weametd

TIUHIMU V. Miiniiliiui

I

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTHKLD $269,000
Churmlng cenlcr hall enpe. Tliis home fleams w/llc iincl New England
flavor. Kplc surrounded by built-lns. din. rni. w/corm-r cnpbonrd &
much more. WSK-.WJJ

WKSTKIELD $1,1175,0(10
Kxecullve estate and carriage house un iilnmst 2 acres. Kn|;lisii Tudur
blending Ihe old and new to perfection. 5 bdrms. 3.S bills. Wychwuod!
WSK-2917

WKSTrlEI .D $259,900
Wonderful4 Ixlrm. custom Cu pi- (,'od. 2 full liths., rec. rm. w/fplc, extra
lnrj;e MHK, cue & much mure. WSK-.W5

WKSiVIICI.I> * 1,790,0(111
Mn^niriceiit mmiifr house In park-like scltln^. Pitijiliiil "»l/.t>i| rooms, 7/8
bdrnm, 4.5 lillin., exi|iiM!r (ICIHIIIMK Muhliil tennis i-oiirl, IIIMIUMI pool
WSF-.ifilH

SCO l i r i l PLAINS W54,(KIO
Mounlnlii lii|i 1 xriulliv 1 IIMUIN Imlll nimh In mow-In tiinillllon. S|> 1 • -
doit* riiii, ui' i ik views, (|iili'l si r i d . Sunken II v,rm,, «7f|ili-.,.1/4 Ijclrilli,,
2.5 lith*. WSI''-.WINi

WKSTK1KI.I)
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WK.STI IKI.I) $7«U,(XMI
|;M|H|SII I ' li'imr In pihliiu'iniulltliin, rnilisslmmHy ik'cornlril to per-
fect Um. Ililuv IIv. rm., Hi Tarn, ni l . f. lidrinv, .1.5 I1II1Y One of Ihe flnetl
iijviii, WSI . .H I ' /
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